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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

As part of the Hawke’s Bay 3D Aquifer Mapping Project (3DAMP), twelve deep (>100 m) 
boreholes/wells were interpreted / re-interpreted and placed on two regional cross-sections to 
map the continuity of the stratigraphic units and provide calibration points for the SkyTEM 
resistivity models. Wells were chosen based on their depth, data reliability, and ability to 
provide insight into the stratigraphy of the Holocene and Pleistocene sediments within the 
Heretaunga Plains.  

A particular focus for interpretation was placed on Borehole 17137 (3DAMP_Well2), which was 
drilled in 2021 as part of 3DAMP to provide supporting geophysical, geological, and 
hydrogeological data for the SkyTEM survey over the Heretaunga Plains. The location of  
Well 17137 was planned based on a preliminary interpretation of the SkyTEM data. The 
detailed interpretation of Well 17137 presented herein indicates that the SkyTEM data enabled 
project 3DAMP to make an accurate prediction of the geological facies as an input to planning 
a drilling campaign. 

The other eleven boreholes selected for interpretation include the following: 
• Three boreholes previously drilled for geological and hydrogeological research: Awatoto, 

Flaxmere, and Tollemache. 

• Two boreholes previously drilled for petroleum exploration: Whakatu-1 and Taradale-1. 

• Six deep groundwater wells from the HBRC well database: 4402, 2154, 5988, 16300, 
16383 and 15795. 

Additional information from 3DAMP utilised to understand the geophysical signature of the 
gravel, sand and clay layers encountered in the boreholes/wells include the following: 
• SkyTEM-derived resistivity models that extend from the shallow subsurface (0 m – 5 m) 

to depths of 300 m to 500 m.  

• A data inventory report for the Heretaunga Plains, which identified a wide range of 
additional geophysical and geological data, including GroundTEM, seismic reflection 
data, and geophysical borehole logs.  

The twelve boreholes used in this study have a combination of sedimentological and 
geophysical data that were used to analyse the relationship between bulk resistivity, 
groundwater resistivity, grain-size, lithology and stratigraphy. The result of this work is a 
description of the main resistivity boundaries based on the SkyTEM resistivity and the other 
resistivity data available at the research wells. Using the data from Well 17137, Awatoto, 
Tollemache, and Flaxmere, a set of resistivity thresholds have been developed to characterise 
the sediments. Discussions are presented on the stratigraphic and hydrogeological 
implications of the interpretations. Specifically, the lower sections of the Awatoto, Tollemache 
and Flaxmere boreholes may be younger than previously interpreted, which suggests that 
deeper units mapped across the basin may have higher permeabilities than previously thought. 
This interpretation is supported by mean residence times from groundwater samples.  

The information presented herein will be used to support future hydrogeological interpretation 
models within 3DAMP. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The 3DAMP project is a three-year initiative (2019–2022) jointly funded by the Provincial 
Growth Fund (PGF), Hawke’s Bay Regional Council (HBRC) and GNS Science’s (GNS) 
Groundwater Strategic Science Investment Fund (SSIF) research programme. The project 
applies SkyTEM technology (an airborne transient electromagnetic method) to improve 
mapping and modelling of groundwater resources within the Heretaunga Plains, Ruataniwha 
Plains and Poukawa and Otane basins. 3DAMP involves collaboration between HBRC, GNS 
and the Aarhus University HydroGeophysics Group. 

As part of 3DAMP, SkyTEM data were collected in the Hawke’s Bay region during 
January/February 2020 by SkyTEM Australia (SkyTEM Australia Pty Ltd 2020). Using these 
data, resistivity models were developed for the Heretaunga Plains by Rawlinson et al. (2021); 
a research borehole (Well 17137) was drilled to provide key geological and hydrogeological 
information in an area that is poorly mapped at depth (Lawrence et al. 2021); and a data 
inventory of supporting datasets and current state of information, to support hydrogeological 
interpretation of these resistivity models, was developed by Tschritter et al. (2022).  

The work presented in this report utilises models and data from Lawrence et al. (2021), 
Rawlinson et al. (2021), and Tschritter et al. (2021). The final SkyTEM-derived resistivity 
models (both smooth and sharp) that lie close to the twelve selected wells (Well 17137, 
Awatoto, Tollemache, Flaxmere, Whakatu-1, Taradale-1, and HBRC wells 4402, 16300, 
16383, 15795, 5988, 2154) are used to identify the relationship between the geological units 
and the electrical resistivity structure. These twelve wells are interpreted in detail to fill key data 
gaps in the deeper geological interpretation, support the structural and stratigraphic 
interpretation, and provide some key localities where the resistivity of aquifers and aquitards 
can be verified. 

1.1 Well Selection 

The location of the twelve wells utilised in this report are shown in Figure 1.1, and the details 
of each well are provided in Table 1.1. Wells were selected to meet the following criteria: 
• The depth of an individual well is greater than 100 m, or in the case of the petroleum 

wells, a shallow near-by well was chosen to provide detail in the top 80 m. Getting reliable 
geological information at depth is important because the groundwater well information 
stored on the HBRC database is typically for shallow wells, with a mean depth of 32 m 
(Tschritter et al. 2022), and so information at greater depths is limited. 

• The wells have a selection of detailed lithological descriptions, including the relative 
amount of clay, silt, sand, gravel, organic material, and shells. 

• Three wells (Tollemache, Awatoto, 17137) have radiocarbon dates that identify the age 
of the sediment. 

• The wells have additional ground geophysical data or borehole geophysical logs that 
allow more information to be derived about the physical properties that will influence the 
electrical resistivity and porosity. The GroundTEM data collected at most of the sites by 
Reeves et al. (2019) provides a good comparison with the SkyTEM data. 

• The wells are located over a wide area within the Heretaunga Plains and lie close to 
SkyTEM profiles with reliable resistivity models. 
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The wells selected include: 
• A research borehole (Well 17137) that was recently drilled as part of 3DAMP (Lawrence 

et al. 2021). This well has detailed lithology, grain-size analyses, sample resistivity 
measurements, geophysical log data, radiocarbon dates, and hydrogeological 
information including water chemistry and pumping tests of the aquifers. 

• Three high-quality research wells (Flaxmere, Tollemache and Awatoto) that were drilled 
in the 1990s to provide information on the stratigraphy and hydrogeology (Dravid and 
Brown 1997). The current study utilises the data compiled by Tschritter et al. (2022) for 
these three wells.  

• The petroleum well Whakatu-1 that has detailed cuttings logs and geophysical logs 
through most of the Early Pleistocene and Pliocene sediments. Information in the top 
80 m is limited but is provided by a shallow borehole (Well 4402) drilled next to the 
petroleum well as part of the pre-drill site investigation (Ozolins and Francis 2000). 

• The petroleum well Taradale-1 (Darley and Kirby 1969) that lies on the northern edge of 
the SkyTEM survey where the Holocene/Pleistocene sequence is thin. Well 2154 is 
located close to Taradale-1.  

• Four additional high-quality wells from the HBRC database. Wells 5988, 16383, 16300 
and 15795 were previously identified as having detailed geological logs to 100 m depth 
(mbgl), and GroundTEM data were acquired at each site as a calibration point during 
planning for the Heretaunga Plains SkyTEM survey (Reeves et al. 2019).  

The well reports contain descriptions of the lithology with varying levels of detail (Tschritter  
et al. 2022). The primary lithology is available at depth intervals of 2 m to 5 m in most wells.  
A useful presentation of the sediment type, commonly presented on petroleum exploration 
wells, is the percentages of the main constituents (clay/mud/shale, silt, sand, gravel/pebbles, 
organics, shells and ash). For the research and hydrogeological boreholes, the percentages 
have been estimated based on the detailed lithological descriptions. The primary lithology is 
assumed to be at 75–100% of the sample. Minor amounts are allocated 10–15% based on the 
order in the description, and trace amounts are allocated 5%. The values are adjusted to sum 
to 100%. Modifiers on the primary lithology such as clayey, silty, or sandy are treated as a 
minor component. This approach to characterising the geology is subjective but provides a 
valuable dataset for rapid comparison across a section of wells. The detailed plots of the well 
logs are included in Appendix 1.1. The lithology data derived for the full set of wells are included 
as Excel files in Appendix 1.2. 
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Figure 1.1 Location map of the Heretaunga Plains showing the SkyTEM survey area (Heretaunga SkyTEM 

survey area), the shaded elevation data and the boreholes included in this study. 
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Table 1.1 Wells utilised within this report. TD refers to the total depth of the well. Surface elevation, given in m 
above sea level (masl), have been obtained from a DEM in NZVD2016 (Tschritter et al. 2022). Initial 
objective refers to the primary use of the borehole. The comments include additional data available 
at the borehole, alternate names, and the key role of the data. 

 Location 
(NZTM) 

Surface 
Elevation 

(masl) 

Depth 
(m) Initial Objective Comment 

Well 17137 1,930,336 E 
5,609,483 N 

4.97 114.5 Research 
3DAMP_Well2, 
GroundTEM 

Flaxmere 1,924,123 E 
5,605,229 N 

17.16 137.5 Research 
Well 3698, GroundTEM 

Tollemache 1,928,379 E 
5,603,871 N 

10.24 256.5 Research 
Well 3697 

Awatoto 1,935,268 E 
5,612,897 N 

16.4 254.0 Research 
Well 3699, GroundTEM 

Whakatu-1 1,934,456 E 
5,607,110 N 

4.5 1455.0 Petroleum exploration 
Good data below 75 m, 
GroundTEM 

Well 4402 
1,934,409 E 
5,607,111 N 4.4 81.0 Petroleum pilot well 

Provides uppermost 
80 m of Whakatu-1, 
GroundTEM 

Well 5988 1,924,136 E 
5,602,753 N 

15.44 109.0 Hydrogeology 
GroundTEM 

Well 16383 1,934,945 E 
5,603,164 N 

9.79 150.0 Hydrogeology 
GroundTEM 

Well 16300 1,924,835 E 
5,610,620 N 

18.65 126.5 Hydrogeology 
GroundTEM 

Well 15795 1,923,398 E 
5,613,908 N 

15.82 96.0 Hydrogeology 
GroundTEM 

Taradale-1 
1,928,273 E 
5,614,758 N 15.9 1660.0 Petroleum exploration 

Thin 
Holocene/Pleistocene 
section 

Well 2154 1,928,625 E 
5,614,739 N 

14.8 122.0 Hydrogeology 
Provides uppermost 
60 m of Taradale-1 

1.2 Stratigraphy 

The stratigraphic description of the Heretaunga Plains has evolved over time as various 
studies have interpreted the outcropping and subsurface geology in increasing detail. A 
summary of the different geological models for the Heretaunga Plains is provided in Tschritter 
et al. (2022). In the current report we include a description of the main developments in 
stratigraphy as they pertain to the borehole data. 

Dravid and Brown (1997) derived a geological framework for the Heretaunga plains by 
constructing a series of cross-sections using well data from the regional council. They included 
the Flaxmere, Tollemache and Awatoto boreholes, which provided more detail to depths of 
250 m (mbgl). Their approach was focussed on identifying depositional environments based 
on the descriptions of the sediments, and then assigning them to seven units associated to 
post glacial, glacial, and interglacial intervals. The Holocene comprised the post-glacial gravel 
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channels, beach and shallow marine deposits, and a fluvial facies. The Pleistocene comprised 
two interglacial to glacial cycles determined by the presence of gravel dominated units (glacial) 
and sand/silt dominated units (interglacial). Dravid and Brown (1997) propose that the gravels 
at the base of the Awatoto and Tollemache wells could represent an older glacial event at 
250 ka (MIS 8). 

The stratigraphic architecture established by Dravid and Brown (1997) has been adopted by 
most hydrogeological studies to date. The model works well when focused on the research 
wells such as Awatoto, Tollemache, and Flaxmere. The challenge with the model is that it is 
difficult to extrapolate the facies across the large number of water wells in the Heretaunga 
Plains because the variability in the top 50 m is large. The second challenge is the deeper 
section and reconciling it with the outcrop pattern of the Kidnappers Group along the coast and 
along the edges of the basin.  

Paquet et al. (2009) approached the stratigraphy by looking at the offshore high-resolution 
seismic and the Kidnappers Group exposed along the coastal section. They correlated 
unconformities and other boundaries in the offshore high-resolution seismic data with the 
mapped boundaries in outcrop, in boreholes, and the development of raised river and marine 
terraces onshore to establish a detailed early to middle Pleistocene stratigraphy based on 
high-order glacio-eustatic cycles. The stratigraphy was extended into the late Pleistocene and 
Holocene with a reinterpretation of the Awatoto and Tollemache wells. Paquet et al. (2009) 
interpret the gravels encountered at the base of the Tollemache and Awatoto wells to be the 
top of the penultimate glacial interval, so less than 150 ka (MIS 6), and interpret many of the 
gravel units in the wells to be higher order sequences within the interglacial periods. The 
disadvantage of this interpretation is that the level of detail in the model is not able to be 
extrapolated across the basin due to the lack of well data or high-resolution seismic data 
onshore. 

A major refinement of the stratigraphy occurred in 2014 with the development of a 3D 
geological model designed to improve groundwater modelling (Lee et al. 2014). This model 
extended to 2500 m depth (mbgl), although there is less constraint below the base of the 
Holocene. The units mapped were lithological and based on surface geology and borehole 
data. Lithological units defined were Q1 river gravels and beach gravels, Holocene 
undifferentiated, Q2–4 glacial, Q5 interglacial, Q6 glacial, Q7 interglacial, early to middle 
Quaternary undifferentiated strata, and undifferentiated hydrogeological basement (Lee et al. 
2014, Tschritter et al. 2022).  

The 1:75,000 surface geological map (Lee et al. 2020) refined the detailed stratigraphy of the 
outcropping units based on the QMAP geology (Lee et al. 2011) and developed new formation 
and member names. The 2014 geological model was adjusted accordingly (Begg et al. forth 
coming). The Holocene was refined to include the new Heretaunga Formation with a fluvial 
member (Tollemache Member) and a shallow marine member (Awatoto Member), and the 
upper part of the new Maraekakaho Formation (post-glacial fluvial unit). The lower part of the 
new Maraekakaho Formation correlated with the Last Glacial Maximum (MIS 2–4). To better 
represent the large uncertainties at depth, the Q5-Q7 (the older glacial and interglacial units of 
Dravid and Brown (1997)) and early to middle Quaternary units were simplified into a combined 
Early to middle Pleistocene unit.  

Figure 1.2 summarises the stratigraphy used in the recent mapping for the Heretaunga Plains 
(Lee et al. 2020). The global Marine (Oxygen) Isotope Stages (MIS) are adopted locally using 
absolute ages from radiocarbon dates and tephra chronology (Shane et al. 1996, Shane et al. 
2002, Schulmeister et al. 2001) as well as relative dating of sea level changes based on  
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marine and river terrace formation (Litchfield and Berryman 2005). Quaternary units Q1 to Q8, 
commonly used to describe lithological intervals and key horizons, are age equivalent to 
Marine Isotope Stages (MIS) 1 to 8. Figure 1.2 also includes the New Zealand Stage names 
and ages that are used primarily for the Early Pleistocene and Pliocene. The older petroleum 
wells refer to the New Zealand Stage names, so it is important to understand their relationships 
to the more detailed stratigraphy. Some of these units are not identified in the sub-surface but 
are present on the edges of the basin. It is likely that they extend into the basin and may be of 
value in supporting the geological interpretation of the SkyTEM geophysical models. 

 
Figure 1.2 Stratigraphic column for the region (modified from Lee et al. 2020). The Heretaunga Formation 

includes “htg” river gravel, “htz” gravel, sand, silt, “hae” estuarine facies, and “hab” modern coastal 
plain deposits. New Zealand Stages are: Wq Haweran, Wc Castlecliffian, Wn Nukumaruan, Wm 
Mangapanian, Wp Waipipian, Wo Opoitian, and Tk Kapitean. 

The geology map for the Heretaunga Plains is shown in Figure 1.3. The Heretaunga Plains 
are dominated by a basin that is formed in the structural depression (Napier syncline). The 
older Pleistocene – Pliocene units crop out on the southern and northern edges of the basin. 
There are several faults (Awanui and Tukituki faults) and local structural features (Taradale 
and Elsthorpe anticlines) that divide the basin into smaller depocentres. 
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Figure 1.3 A simplified version of the 1:75,000-scale geological map of the Napier-Hastings urban areas  

(Lee et al. 2020). Figure from Begg et al. (forthcoming 2022). 
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All of the models for the subsurface geology of the Heretaunga Plains rely on an understanding 
of the complex relationship between glacial/interglacial periods, relative sea level change, 
tectonic uplift or subsidence, climate related vegetation changes, and the changes in sediment 
sources, transport, and deposition (Lee et al. 2014). The Heretaunga and Maraekakaho 
formations described in the extensive shallow borehole dataset display facies variations that 
reflect these influences. The older early to middle undifferentiated Pleistocene (including 
Kidnappers Group) will have similar patterns based on studies of the outcropping sections 
(Kamp 1982, Hull 1985, Paquet et al. 2009). The global relative sea level curve for the last 
250,000 years can be used to identify the main drivers in sediment deposition (Figure 1.4). 
The New Zealand glacial intervals (Otira and Waimea) as well as the interglacial periods 
(Kaihinu and Karoro) defined by major South Island glacial features, are shown for reference 
(Barrell 2011). The major sea level lowstands are present in Q2 and Q6 and are referred to as 
the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and penultimate glacial maximum respectively. 

During glacial intervals (MIS 2, 3, 4, 6, 8) sea level is low, the coastline is farther east on the 
continental shelf, there are higher levels of erosion on land due primarily to decreased 
vegetation coverage and cooler climates. The sedimentation process is dominated by gravel 
and sand deposited in rivers. 

During interglacial intervals (MIS 1, 5, 7) sea level is close to modern day levels, the coastline 
may be farther inland from the current coast, and the warmer climate results in widespread 
forests. Erosion levels are lower, and deposition is dominated by finer grained sediments such 
as silts and clays. Shallow marine and estuarine deposits will also be more widespread in the 
vicinity or inland of the modern coast. 

The local variations in bedrock geology, topography, and vertical land motion will produce 
subtle changes to these patterns of erosion and deposition. 

 
Figure 1.4 Relative sea level curve from 250 ka to present showing the Marine Isotope Stages (MIS) 1 to 8. The 

Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) is shown at 19–28 ka and the penultimate glaciation terminates at  
128 ka (Adapted from https://www.sealevels.org/). 
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1.3 Description of Geological Formations 

1.3.1 Heretaunga Formation 

The Heretaunga Formation is composed of up to 50 m of Holocene-age river and marine 
deposits that crop out at the surface and are found in boreholes. The formation represents 
river and marine sediment deposited onto the plains after the LGM when sea level was rising. 
The Heretaunga Formation consists of the Tollemache and Awatoto Members. The 
Tollemache Member represents predominantly fluvial deposits of sand, gravel, silt and clay 
that were deposited mainly by the Tūtaekurī, Ngaruroro and Tukituki rivers. The Awatoto 
Member consists of shelly, fine-grained sand, silt, beach gravel and clay that represents 
marine deposition in the Holocene as sea level rose. The Awatoto Member is found 
predominantly in the northeastern part of the study area and represents the most recent 
incursion of the sea across low lying areas during MIS 1 (Figure 1.3). 

1.3.2 Maraekakaho Formation 

The Maraekakaho Formation is mapped as river gravel deposits that crop out at the surface in 
river terraces in the side valleys of the Heretaunga Plains. The formation is predominantly 
gravel but also contains sand, silt and clay. The formation is interpreted to occur in the 
subsurface throughout the Heretaunga Plains and is recognised as a widespread layer of 
gravel that underlies the finer-grained Heretaunga Formation. Maraekakaho Formation gravels 
are considered to have been deposited during the Last Glacial Maximum (MIS 2–4), when sea 
level was lower and large volumes of gravel were deposited in proximal settings by large river 
systems (Begg et al. forthcoming). 

1.3.3 Early to Middle Pleistocene  

There is a significant thickness of undifferentiated Pleistocene sediments in the Heretaunga 
Plains. Many of the units are only identified in isolated areas so cannot be extended across 
the entire basin. The Brookfields Formation is a beach-face sand mapped in the area southeast 
of Hastings. The Kidnappers Group is exposed along the coast of southern Hawke Bay1 and 
in the hills south of Havelock North and west of Napier (Lee et al. 2011, 2014, 2020). It has 
been studied in detail by Kamp (1978), Hull (1985), Proust and Chanier (2004), and Paquet  
et al. (2009). The unit contains over 500 m of conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone, minor shales 
and tephra layers deposited in terrestrial and shallow marine settings in cycles with 100 kyr 
(80 m) and 20 kyr (10 m) periodicity in the early to mid-Pleistocene (Proust and Chanier 2004).  

1.3.4 Paleocene to Early Pleistocene 

The Kidnappers Group is deposited unconformably on the Paleocene to Pliocene units  
(Lee et al. 2011). Across central Hawke’s Bay1, the Kidnappers Group lies unconformably on 
late Pliocene sediments in the west and early Pliocene sediments in the east (Figure 1.2 and 
Figure 1.4). In the study area, the Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene Pakipaki Limestone is 
present west of Hastings. In the centre of the basin, the Mahanga Mudstone is likely to be the 
hydrogeological basement, while along the southern coast of Hawke Bay, the early Pliocene 
Black Reef Sandstone is present (Proust and Chanier 2004, Paquet et al. 2011). 

 

 
1 Hawke Bay is the official name of the bay, whereas Hawke’s Bay is the name of the region. 
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The Plio-Pleistocene limestone formations have been described in detail by Harmsen (1985), 
Kamp et al. (1988), Bland (2006), Caron and Nelson (2009), and Lee et al. (2011). The 
limestones are skeletal rudites, grainstones and packstones with interbedded siliciclastic 
sediments deposited in shoals associated with growing anticlines (Caron and Nelson 2009). 
The units dominated by mudstone, siltstone, and sandstone were deposited in deeper marine 
to shallow marine sections of the basins between the structural highs (Bland et al. 2008). 

1.4 Most Recent Geological Model Stratigraphic Interpretation 

The wells chosen for this study to support the interpretation of Well 17137 have also been 
included in the compilation used by Begg et al. (forthcoming) to build a 3D model of the 
Quaternary and Upper Pliocene – Lower Pleistocene strata in the Heretaunga plains. This 
model has been described in Tschritter et al. (2022). Figure 1.5 shows the complete set of ten 
wells (Well 17137 was not available at the time of this work and Whakatu-1 and 4402 are 
combined into a single log) with the primary lithology and the following tops: 

• Base Heretaunga Formation 

• Base Maraekakaho Formation 

• Top Undifferentiated Pliocene-Pleistocene  

• Top Taradale Mst 

These tops have been picked based on any radiocarbon dates from samples (Awatoto, 
Tollemache), the lithological descriptions, and careful analysis of the adjacent wells (Lee et al. 
2014). The primary lithology has been classified from the descriptions in the HBRC well data 
base. As discussed in Section 1.1, more detailed lithological descriptions are available for 
Awatoto, Flaxmere, and Tollemache (Brown 1993, Brown and Gibbs 1996, Brown et al. 1997, 
and Dravid and Brown 1997). The radiocarbon ages from organic material in Tollemache and 
Awatoto enables a more accurate determination of the base of MIS 1 (Base Heretaunga 
Formation). The base of the Maraekakaho Formation is less well determined due to an 
absence of absolute ages, and the predominance of gravel layers with few marker horizons.  

At Taradale-1, the petroleum well report identified the top of the Pliocene mudstone based on 
cuttings (Darley and Kirby 1969). The adjacent water well 2154 encountered sandstone at a 
similar depth interval, which may be a sampling bias or the result of cave-ins from shallow 
units. The petroleum report (Ozolins and Francis 2000) picked the top of the Pliocene Mahanga 
Mst at 390 m depth (mbgl). 

Well 16383 lies on the southern edge of the basin and the only tops picked in the well are the 
base of the Heretaunga Formation and the top of the Undifferentiated Pliocene-Pleistocene. 
The deeper strata was interpreted as Kidnappers Group that crops out immediately to the 
south (Figure 1.3). 
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Figure 1.5 Lithology logs for wells 5988, Flaxmere, Tollemache, 16300, 15795, Taradale-1, 2154, Whakatu-1 / 4402, 16383 and Awatoto showing the geological interpretation 

of Begg et al. (forthcoming). 
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2.0 WELL 17137 DRILLING LOG INTERPRETATION 

Well 17137 was drilled to the northeast of Hastings, just south of the Ngaruroro River  
(Figure 1.1). The location was designed to provide a point of geological control between the 
Awatoto well that is located near the coast, and the Flaxmere well located west of Hastings. 
The details of the drilling and associated geophysical and geological data collection are 
provided in a well completion report (Lawrence et al. 2021). The location of Well 17137 was 
planned based on a preliminary review of the SkyTEM data. The well was expected to show 
similar stratigraphy to the Awatoto well to the east, and the Flaxmere well to the west, as well 
as confirm the distribution of gravel aquifers and clay-rich aquitards close to Hastings. 

The lithology was described continuously as material was brought to the surface during the 
augering and drilling with the cable tool and rotary drill bit (Lawrence et al. 2021). Samples 
were collected at specific intervals for grain-size analysis and electrical resistivity 
measurements. Wood and shell material were sampled at 5.9 m, 11.25 m, 14.8 m, 31 m and 
54.7 m depth, and radiocarbon dates were obtained for these horizons. A composite log is 
shown in Figure 2.1 that characterises the samples as the dominant lithology: 

• clay, silty clay, or sandy clay 

• silt or sandy silt 

• sand 

• gravel 

• wood and organic material 

• shell material 

• ash or tephra 

• fill 

The fraction of main lithologies in each sample is shown as a separate track. 

The composite log for Well 17137 can be divided into two parts based on the lithological log 
(Figure 2.1). The upper 40 m are dominated by silt, sand, and clay layers. There are several 
discrete gravel layers and an organic rich layer at 15 m depth (mbgl). The layers are typically 
2 m to 3 m thick. From 40 m to 114 m depth (mbgl), the geology is almost entirely gravel with 
one layer of organic material and clay (2 m thick), and two thin sand layers (<0.5 m). The 
recovery of samples from 76 m depth (mbgl) to the end of the well was restricted to one per 
5 m or at locations of key changes, due to the uniformity of the material that was being 
encountered. 

2.1 Detailed Lithological Interpretation 

2.1.1 Unit 1 (0–20 m depth mbgl) 

The top 10 m are dominated by medium brown to greenish brown silty clay. The first sand layer 
is encountered at 8.5 m depth (mbgl), and a thicker sand layer is present between 9.5 m and 
11.5 m depth (mbgl). A layer of pumice is found at 11.5 m depth. From 12 m to 20 m depth 
(mbgl), the geology is a mixture of thick organic layers and gravel with only thin sand beds. 

Wood sampled from a depth of 6 m yielded an age of 2795 +/- 21 yr BP. A sample of wood 
from the clay layer at 11.5 m depth (mbgl) has an age of 3321+/- 21 yr BP. The ash layer at 
11.5 m depth is too old to be the Taupo Volcanic Eruption (1800 yr BP) but may be related  
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to the older Waimihia Tephra dated at 3300 yr BP and identified in the Poukawa drillholes to 
the south (Shane et al. 2002). The organic rich layer present between 14.5 m and 16.5 m depth 
(mbgl) yielded an age of 4973 +/- 32 yr BP. 

The grain-size distribution is centred on the silt to clay fraction from 0 m to 7.5 m depth (mbgl) 
but becomes more sand dominated at 10 m depth (mbgl). The gravel unit between 16.5 m and 
20.0 m depth (mbgl) was not sampled for grain-size analysis but the resistivity is high and it 
has a low clay content. 

Based on the lithological descriptions and the ages derived from organic layers, the upper 
20 m of the borehole are interpreted to be the Tollemache Member of the Heretaunga 
Formation. The lithologies are consistent with the sediments having been deposited in or 
adjacent to a large river such as the current Ngaruroro. 

2.1.2 Unit 2 (20–32 m depth mbgl) 

From 20 to 32 m depth (mbgl) the upper section is dominated by sand and gravel layers, but 
the lower 10 m are fine-grained silt and clay. Shell fragments are present in the sand, silt, and 
clay layers. No samples were collected for dating. 

The grain-size distributions change rapidly with depth. Some units are dominated by medium 
gravel, some by coarse silt, and others show an equal distribution of clay, silt, and very fine 
sand. 

The presence of shell fragments indicates that this unit is the Awatoto Member of the 
Heretaunga Formation. The Awatoto Member is associated with shallow marine conditions 
which implies that the marine transgression extended as far inland as the eastern edge of 
Hastings. This is consistent with the mapped transgression shorelines in Dravid & Brown 
(1997; Figure 2.20). The sediments recovered from this interval are consistent with a 
depositional environment dominated by estuaries and coastal swamps with sea level changing 
frequently and facies varying laterally over short distances. 

2.1.3 Unit 3 (32–40 m depth mbgl) 

From 32 m to 40 m depth (mbgl), the lithologies are also interbedded clay, silt, sand, and 
gravel, but there is an absence of shell fragments. An age of 7964 +/- 30 yr BP was derived 
from a sample at 31 m depth (mbgl). The grain-size distribution for a gravel unit at 35 m depth 
(mbgl) is dominated by coarse gravel. 

The strata are assigned to the Tollemache Member of the Heretaunga Formation. This unit is 
interpreted to be the immediate post-glacial interval where sediment is being deposited by low 
gradient rivers and fans as the marine transgression progresses across the shelf. 

2.1.4 Unit 4 (40–57 m depth mbgl) 

The interval between 40 m and 54 m depth (mbgl) is dominated by gravel with a thin sand layer 
at 48 m depth (mbgl). There is a sharp boundary at 54 m depth (mbgl). The underlying layer is 
a thin band of organic material sitting on a thicker layer of clay. 

A 2 m thick clay layer at 54.5 m depth (mbgl) contained a wood fragment with an age of  
13,685 +/- 55 yr BP.  
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The gravel has a medium to fine grainsize. The finer grainsized units below are dominated by 
medium to fine sand with very coarse silt. 

The upper part of the unit could be included in the Tollemache Member and be a fluvial interval 
within MIS 1. Alternatively, it could indicate the transition to a glacial interval and be the upper 
part of the Maraekakaho Formation. A date of 13.7 ka for the organic layer places the lower 
part of the unit within MIS 2 (Figures 1.2 and 1.4). 

2.1.5 Unit 5 (57–114 m depth mbgl) 

There is another sharp contact at 57 m depth (mbgl) indicating the top of a massive gravel 
layer. This layer extends to the bottom of the hole. Sand layers were encountered at 67.5 and 
93 m depth (mbgl). No samples were available for dating in this interval. 

The gravel beds have grain-size distributions dominated by coarse clasts with some being very 
coarse. The two sand layers showed some variation in grain-size with the upper layer being 
dominated by very coarse sand and the deeper layer very fine to fine sand. 

The presence of thick gravel units within MIS 2 are a good indication that the unit may 
correspond to the LGM. 

2.1.6 Discussion 

The well can be divided into two intervals based on the lithological descriptions. Units 1, 2 and 
3 are within the upper part (0–40 m depth mbgl) and units 4 and 5 are in the lower interval. 
Unit 4 could be a transitional interval between the upper and lower section. 

Well 17137 lies between Awatoto and Flaxmere (see Figure 1.1). Using the 3D geological 
model (Begg et al. Forthcoming) the presence of the Awatoto Member at this location was 
expected. The base of the Heretaunga Formation was estimated to be at 40 m depth (mbgl). 
The offsetting well 3393, located 70 m to the northeast, has the top of a gravel unit at 43.7 m 
depth (mbgl) This depth agrees well with the interpretation that the base of the Heretaunga 
Formation is within Unit 3 between 40 and 57 m depth (mbgl). The base of the Maraekakaho 
Formation was estimated to be at 104 m depth (mbgl) based on the 3D model (Begg et al. 
forthcoming). Unfortunately, the well was only drilled to 114 m depth and there is little variation 
in the geology from below 95 m. It is not possible to identify a contact within the lower part of 
Unit 5. The base of the Maraekakaho Formation could be deeper than 114 m depth (mbgl). 

The SkyTEM geophysical data were also used to predict the geological strata at Well 17137 
prior to drilling (Lawrence et al. 2021). The prognosis based on a combination of preliminary 
SkyTEM inversion models and seismic interpretation placed the base of the gravel deposit at 
120 m depth (mbgl). It is clear from the interpretation of Well 17137 that the base of the gravel 
is not shallower than 114 m depth (mbgl). Information from the final SkyTEM inversion models 
and GroundTEM data related to this depth are presented in Section 4.0.  
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Figure 2.1 Composite log for Well 17137. The tracks from left to right are density, gamma ray (plotted in reverse), 

lithology (primary and fraction of each component), sample resistivity and groundwater resistivity 
(ohm.m), grain-size distribution, strip log from wellsite geology, radiocarbon dates in years from wood 
samples, and a comment on the stratigraphy (separated into 5 units). The gamma log is wrapped 
when it goes off scale to the right. 
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2.2 Geophysical Logs and Sample Measurements 

Geophysical logs were collected at the completion of the drilling, so only tools capable of 
measuring rock properties through steel casing were run, i.e. gamma ray and density  
(Figure 2.1). During drilling, resistivity measurements were also made on a selection of the 
lithological samples (Lawrence et al. 2021). The resistivity data are displayed in Figure 2.1 as 
an interval log. 

2.2.1 Geophysical Log Responses 

The gamma ray tool provides estimates of the relative abundance of K, U, and Th in the 
sediments (Rider 1996). In typical sequences of sandstone, siltstone, and shale, the gamma 
ray log is used to separate units with high shale content from the sandstones with low shale 
content. In general, high gamma ray signatures indicate the presence of silty and clay-rich 
sediments, while low gamma ray signals are usually produced by sand, gravel, and more 
coarse-grained sediments. In some cases, gravel and sand can produce a significant gamma 
ray response if the grains and clasts contain anomalous amounts of K, U, or Th, such as those 
derived from volcanic or metamorphic rocks.  

The density tool is also capable of determining some relative geological information from cased 
holes. The long-spaced and short-spaced density readings are designed to provide an 
estimate of the influence of the borehole on the measurement. The data can be combined to 
yield a compensated density measurement that provides an estimate of the bulk density of the 
geological units behind the steel casing (Rider 1996). 

In the current well, the presence of the steel casing and potential washouts of the borehole 
wall behind the casing complicate the response of both the gamma ray tool and the density 
tool. For example, the geophysical logs in Figure 2.1 show the presence of a washout zone 
between 29.5 m and 31.5 m depth (mbgl). A washout zone occurs when the drill hole is 
enlarged due to erosion (associated with sediment consolidation and stresses during drilling). 

The resistivity measurements on samples are described in Lawrence et al. (2021). There is an 
overall pattern of samples with higher proportions of fine-grain material (finer than sand or 
63 µm) having lower electrical resistivity. The resistivity of the thick gravel units and the sand 
within these units is typically greater than 100 ohm.m. The silt and clay dominated samples 
have resistivities of less than 50 ohm.m. 

The geological summary in Section 2.1 indicated that the well was divided into two main parts, 
with the upper 40 m more silt and clay rich and lower part (40 m – 114 m) more gravel-rich. 
The geophysical logs show a more complex pattern with potentially four intervals (Figure 2.1). 

The upper 32 m of the well has a systematic pattern of variations in gamma ray and density 
signals over 3 m to 5 m depth intervals. Increases in density are matched with increases in 
gamma ray counts. In some intervals the pattern of log response is consistent with a fining-
upwards sequence from gravels to silt and clay (Rider 1996). However, in most cases there is 
no apparent correlation with the boundaries picked from the samples. The resistivity samples 
do show that sand and gravel layers have higher resistivity than the clay layers. The organic-
rich clay layers have a resistivity of as low as 15 ohm.m while the sand and gravel layers are 
up to 150 ohm.m. Figure 2.2 illustrates the repeated pattern of fining-upwards signatures in 
the gamma and density logs. The organic layer at 15 to 17 m depth (mbgl) has high density 
and high gamma ray response. 
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Figure 2.2 Example of gamma and density log response illustrating two fining upwards cycles (red arrows). The 

washout behind the casing results in sudden drop in signal for all of the logs. 

 
Figure 2.3 Example of gamma and density log response for fine scale (1–2 m) variations. The red arrows 

indicate the scale of the lithological variations seen in the gamma log. 

The interval between 32 m and 45 m depth (mbgl) shows a gradual increase in density  
(2.2 to 2.4 g/cc), gamma ray signal (45–60 API), and the resistivity (10–350 ohm.m). A second-
order variation can be seen at the 1 to 2 m scale in the density and gamma, indicating subtle 
variations in layering (Figure 2.3).  

The gravel unit at 45 m to 56 m depth (mbgl) has a consistently high density (>2.6 g/cc) and a 
high gamma value (>65 API). The resistivity measurement on the sample from 50 m depth 
(mbgl) is the highest in the well (>400 ohm.m). The base of the unit is an organic-rich clay layer 
that is not distinguishable in the log response from the gravel layer above. The high gamma 
and high density indicate that the layer is dominated by a combination of lithologies with low 
porosity, and either high clay content or gravel clasts with high K, Th or U concentrations. 
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The geophysical logs show that the unit between 56 m and 114 m depth (mbgl) is dominated 
by gravel with uniform density (2.6–2.7 g/cc) and uniform gamma ray response (60–70 API). 
There are two well-defined beds at 57 m – 63 m and 92 m – 97 m depth (mbgl) where the 
density and gamma signals drop. The lower of these beds was sampled (92.5 m) and the grain-
size analysis classified it as a very fine to fine sand (Figure 2.4).  

 
Figure 2.4 Example of gamma and density log response for a blocky channel. 

2.2.2 Interpretation 

There may be some uncertainty in the log responses due to casing effects and washouts as 
identified in Section 2.2.1. However, over a large section of the well the high density and high 
gamma ray signature of the Units 4 and 5 is unexpected because gravel beds with low clay 
content are usually identified by low gamma signatures (Rider 1996). The samples of gravel 
recovered from the well are described as a mixture of sandstone and mudstone clasts 
(Lawrence et al. 2021). The provenance of these clasts is expected to be the greywacke 
basement exposed in the Kaweka and Ruahine ranges west of the Heretaunga Plains. The 
greywackes are part of the Torlesse Composite Terrane (Mortimer 1994) and are composed 
of both sandstones and mudstones. The sandstones have a typical quartz, feldspar and lithic 
content for Mesozoic greywacke. Sandstone clasts with higher feldspar and lithic content could 
potentially produce anomalously high gamma ray signatures. A higher concentration of 
mudstone clasts could also produce elevated gamma ray levels. Alternatively, there may be a 
more pervasive clay matrix or thin clay layers that are not recovered in the samples collected 
on the rig. This geophysical response requires more investigation as it may be a tool for 
distinguishing gravel units from different sources. From the perspective of the hydraulic 
properties the high density indicates that the macro-porosity is low. Macro-porosity is controlled 
by a combination of the grainsize distribution, grain angularity, and clay content. 

The fining upwards signatures in Unit 1 and Unit 2 (Figure 2.2) is potentially an indication of 
the presence of meandering fluvial channels. The finer scaled cycles shown in Units 3 and 4 
are consistent with the transgression of the marine sequences over the area following the 
glacial interval.  

In Unit 5, the blocky channel signature at 57 m – 63 m and 92 m – 97 m depth (mbgl) is 
consistent with a depositional environment with less silt and clay in the system. This unit is 
interpreted to be the Maraekakaho Formation that was deposited within the LGM and the 
immediate post glacial period. 
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3.0 CROSS-SECTIONS 

3.1 Data 

The detailed interpretation of Well 17137, presented in Section 2.0, has been combined with 
the lithological and stratigraphic data from the 11 wells described in Section 1.0 to build two 
regional cross-sections (Figure 3.1). The data from each location include: 

• Primary lithology 

• Percentage clay, silt, sand, gravel, shells, organic material, and tephra 

• Radiocarbon dates (Awatoto, Tollemache, Well 17137) 

• GroundTEM geophysical models (not available at Tollemache) 

• SkyTEM geophysical models 

 
Figure 3.1 Cross-sections used to interpret the high-quality boreholes in the Heretaunga Plains. Cross-section 

1 is oriented along the axis of the Napier syncline and cross-section 2 is perpendicular to the axis. 
The cross-sections intersect at Well 17137. 
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The geological interpretation framework of Lee et al. (2020) was used to interpret the 
lithological units (Figure 1.3). Reeves et al. (2019) made an initial interpretation of the resistivity 
structure at each of the wells based on the GroundTEM-derived resistivity models. These 
interpretations were used as the starting point for the interpretation of the SkyTEM data. Cross-
sections 1 and 2 are shown in Figure 3.2 and Figure 3.3, respectively.  

3.2 Resistivity Models 

The GroundTEM and SkyTEM models can be described in terms of four prominent resistivity 
units. 
• Resistivity Unit 1 is a shallow layer from 0 to 50 m depth (mbgl). The resistivity unit shows 

some lateral changes. The unit has a moderate resistivity at Tollemache and a high 
resistivity at Flaxmere and Well 16383. At all other sites, the unit is divided into two layers 
with a shallow high resistivity layer overlaying a low resistivity layer. 

• Resistivity Unit 2 is a thick high resistivity layer at all sites. It extends to a depth of  
100 to 150 m (mbgl). 

• Resistivity Unit 3 is a layer from 150 m to 400 m depth (mbgl) that can be either a single 
layer of moderate resistivity (Flaxmere, Tollemache, Awatoto, Whakatu-1), or divided 
into an upper low resistivity unit and a lower moderate to high resistivity (Well 17137, 
Well 15795, Well 16300, Well 5988, Well 16383). 

• Resistivity Unit 4 is the base of most GroundTEM and SkyTEM models and extends from 
300 to 500 m depth (mbgl). At most sites the layer is poorly resolved due to its depth. 
The unit can be divided into three characteristic responses. At wells 5988, Flaxmere, 
17137, and 16383 the resistivity is low. At wells Whakatu-1, Tollemache and Awatoto 
the resistivity is moderate to high. At wells 16300 and 17595 the unit is divided into an 
upper low resistivity layer and a lower high resistivity layer. 

A more detailed analysis of the resistivity values derived from the SkyTEM and GroundTEM 
models is presented in Section 4.0. 

3.3 Stratigraphic and Lithological Correlation  

The cross-sections are presented as a well-to-well section with a summary of the lithological, 
stratigraphic, and geophysical data displayed at each well. For each well we have interpreted 
the following stratigraphic tops as primary boundaries (black wiggly line) and secondary 
boundaries (black dashed line) where they are present: 
• Base of the recent alluvium (Recent) 
• Top of the immediate post glacial interval (Post Glacial) 
• Top of the Maraekakaho Formation or MIS 2 (LGM) 
• Top of the last interglacial or MIS 5 (Interglacial) 
• Top of the earlier glacial events in Awatoto and Tollemache (Glacial?) 
• Top of Pleistocene / Pliocene bedrock in the petroleum wells (Pliocene mudstone) 

The stratigraphic control is strongest at wells Awatoto, Tollemache, and Well 17137 where 
radiocarbon dates are available to constrain the Holocene sea level maxima (6.5–7.5 ka) and 
the top of MIS 2 (11–12 ka). Ages derived from biostratigraphical analysis in Awatoto, 
Tollemache, Flaxmere, Whakatu-1, and Taradale-1 are the next most reliable source of 
stratigraphic control. Lower confidence must be placed on interpretations based on changes 
in lithology. However, geophysical log data can support the lithological interpretation in wells 
where lithological changes may be missed in the sampling. Similarly, the presence of shell 
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material can be a reliable indicator of shallow marine conditions, provided the samples can be 
confirmed to be representative of the interval. 

The process of making correlations between the wells included identifying similar patterns of 
lithologies, complying with any stratigraphic boundaries constrained by dating, and using the 
GroundTEM, and SkyTEM data to guide the lateral changes in physical properties. The cross-
sections have the following interpreted horizons: 
• Ground surface (grey) 
• Marine transgression or Awatoto Member (cyan) 
• Top of the gravel either MIS 1 or MIS 2 (yellow) 
• Base of the gravel either Maraekakaho Formation or older (green) 
• Gravel or coarse-grained unit within the Early to Middle Pleistocene (pink) 
• Top mudstone or Taradale/Mahanga/Makaretu Formation (blue)  
• Top limestone or Scinde Island Formation (purple)  

The ground surface (GL) is derived from the surface location of each well, which varies from 
4.5 m to 18.7 m above mean sea level. The ground level is recorded in the header for each well. 

The marine transgression is picked as the top of the fine-grained units (clay and silt) that 
contain shell fragments. This horizon is the top of the Awatoto Member of the Heretaunga 
Formation and is present over the eastern part of the study area. The silts, sands and gravels 
that lie above this horizon are allocated to the Tollemache Member of the Heretaunga 
Formation. 

The top of the shallowest main gravel unit is marked as the top gravel and is correlated with a 
gravel in the Tollemache Member or the Maraekakaho Formation. In places, this top lies below 
the Awatoto Member, but in other places it is overlaid by silts, sands and gravel with no marine 
component. 

The top of the Maraekakaho Formation is difficult to pick in the lithological logs as it is often 
only marked by a thin finer grained layer within a thick gravel sequence. Radiocarbon dates 
are needed to definitively identify the boundary between MIS 1 and MIS 2.  

The top of the undifferentiated Pleistocene is a pick in the Awatoto and Tollemache wells. The 
exact age of this horizon is not defined but it is interpreted to be younger than the top of the 
Kidnappers Group (Lee et al. 2020).  

The gravels in the middle sections of Awatoto and Tollemache are interpreted by Dravid and 
Brown (1997) to represent the penultimate glaciation (MIS 6) and the gravel at the base of the 
wells to be as old as the preceding glaciation (MIS 8). However, Paquet et al. (2009) interpret 
the basal sections of Awatoto and Tollemache to be younger and describe them as MIS 6 
fluvial to shoreface deposits. If the gravel units at the base of Awatoto and Tollemache are 
significantly younger than originally proposed by Dravid and Brown (1997) then these units 
and deeper gravels may have better aquifer properties that originally considered. The young 
mean residence time (MRT) for samples at the base of Flaxmere supports better hydraulic 
properties at depth (Morgenstern 2021). 

The top of the Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene mudstones is present in the petroleum wells 
Whataku-1 and Taradale-1. A second bedrock horizon is picked based on the Whakatu-1 well 
as the top of the Late Pliocene / Early Pleistocene Limestone that is equivalent to the Scinde 
Island Formation (Figure 1.3) that crops out on Napier bluff (Lee et al. 2011 and 2020).  

The two cross-sections are described in more detail in the following sections. 
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3.4 Cross-section 1 

This cross-section extends from Well 5988 (north of Pakipaki) to Awatoto (at the coast) and 
includes Wells 17137, Tollemache, and Flaxmere (Figure 3.1). Whakatu-1 lies on a structural 
high that trends parallel to the profile, so it has not been included in this section. Figure 3.2 is 
the well-to-well section with equal spacing between the five wells. The actual distance is 
indicated in the labels at the top of the figure. The resistivity units and geological units are 
described from deeper to shallower intervals. 

3.4.1 Resistivity Unit 4  

At the western end of the cross-section (Well 5988) the GroundTEM resistivity decreases 
rapidly at 305 m depth (mbgl) to less than 10 ohm.m. At Flaxmere the same contact is seen at 
465 m (mbgl). At Well 17137 the resistivity drops to 10 ohm.m at a depth of 405 m (mbgl).  
At the eastern end Awatoto the layer has moderate resistivity and is not significantly different 
from the layer above. 

3.4.2 Resistivity Unit 3  

At Well 5988 the unit is 150 m thick and is divided into an upper layer of 20 ohm.m and a lower 
layer of 50–60 ohm.m based on the GroundTEM model. At well 17137 the same two layers 
are detected but the thickness of the unit has doubled to 300 m. At the remaining wells the unit 
is characterised as a transition from high resistivity (>100 ohm.m) in the unit above to moderate 
resistivity values (70–80 ohm.m). 

3.4.3 Resistivity Unit 2  

This unit is the most laterally uniform of the four units. It is characterised by high resistivities 
(200 to 500 ohm.m) at all wells. The thickness of the unit varies from 75 m at Wells 5988 to 
greater than 120 m at Flaxmere.  

3.4.4 Resistivity Unit 1  

At the western end of the cross-section (Well 5988) the unit is 40 m thick and has a 15 m thick 
upper layer of high resistivity (>500 ohm.m) and a lower layer of <20 ohm.m. The low resistivity 
layer pinches out at Flaxmere where the entire unit is greater than 100 ohm.m. From 
Tollemache to the coast the unit is dominated by low resistivities (20–40 ohm.m) with only a 
thin high-resistivity surface layer present at Well 17137 and Awatoto. 

3.4.5 Interpretation 

Establishing a relationship between the geophysically derived resistivity units and the 
lithological and stratigraphic boundaries requires interpretation and consideration of the 
uncertainties associated with each unit.  

3.4.6 Top Mudstone (Mahanga / Makaretu Fm) 

The shallowest Pliocene to Early Pleistocene consolidated sediments are identified as the 
Mahanga Mudstone in Whakatu-1 and Hukarere-1 (Ozolins and Francis 2000, Westech 
Energy 2001). The Makaretu Mudstone is mapped in outcrops in the southwest of the study 
area (Lee et al. 2020). The resistivity of the mudstones is generally less than 10 ohm.m in 
geophysical logs due to the high clay content. None of the wells on this cross-section are deep 
enough to confirm this boundary but we interpret the top of Resistivity Unit 4 (blue) to be the 
top of the Mahanga or Makaretu formations. 
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Figure 3.2 Section 1. Each well is presented as a SkyTEM model (smooth), a GroundTEM model, and the lithology (primary and fraction). GL refers to ground level elevation calculated from a DEM (Tschritter et al. 2022). Radiocarbon ages in years are shown. 

Southwest is inland and Northeast is near the coast. See Figure 3.1 for location of cross section. The SkyTEM inversion models are sampled from the following distances away from each well: Well 5988 152 m, Flaxmere 108 m, Tollemache 647 m, 
Well 17137 153 m, Awatoto 48 m. The resistivity units (RU) are shown on the right side of the section. 
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3.4.7 Early to Middle Pleistocene 

The early to middle Pleistocene is represented by the interbedded clay, silt, and thin gravel 
units that are present in the lower half of Awatoto and Tollemache. They are interpreted to be 
interglacial and glacial sediments of MIS 5–6 age. A thicker interval of gravel is intersected at 
the base of the two wells. The Kidnappers Group comprises similar alternating sequences of 
mudstones, siltstones, sandstones and conglomerates but it is not clear if these strata have 
been intersected by the Awatoto and Tollemache wells. Resistivity Unit 3 has an upper layer 
of low resistivity that correlates with the middle Pleistocene clay and silt sections. The lower 
layer has higher resistivity and may indicate a thicker interval of gravel and sand. The top of 
the undifferentiated Pleistocene (purple) is picked at the top of this resistivity increase. The 
purple boundary is a marker within Resistivity Unit 3. 

3.4.8 Maraekakaho Formation 

Between the Base Maraekakaho Formation horizon (green) and the Top gravel horizon 
(yellow), the GroundTEM and SkyTEM resistivities are high (up to 500 ohm.m) corresponding 
to Resistivity Unit 2. This interval comprises thick gravel layers and some thin clay beds. Based 
on the resistivity models it is not possible to separate the older LGM gravel from the younger 
post-glacial gravel (MIS 1). In Tollemache, Awatoto, and Well 17137 there is a silt and clay 
layer between the two gravel packages that may indicate a boundary between MIS 2 and MIS 
1. However, this layer is too thin to be mapped with the GroundTEM and SkyTEM data. 

3.4.9 Heretaunga Formation 

Resistivity Unit 1 correlates well with the Heretaunga Formation. The combination of high and 
low resistivity layers can be interpreted in terms of the different members of the Heretaunga 
Formation. The geological unit above the Top gravel (yellow) is a combination of immediate 
post-glacial silt and sand of the Tollemache Member, and the shallow marine deposits of the 
Awatoto Member.  

Above the top of the Awatoto Member (cyan) the surficial layer is a combination of silt, organic 
material, tephra and modern river gravel that is up to 20 m thick. The resistivity is greater than 
500 ohm.m for gravel deposits at Flaxmere and Well 5988. At Well 17137 and Awatoto, the 
resistivity is less than 200 ohm.m with some fine-grain sediments up to 10 m thick. At 
Tollemache, the surficial layer is dominated by sand and clay and the resistivity is 50 ohm.m. 

The Awatoto Member represents a rapid marine transgression and is detected as low resistivity 
clays and shell-rich horizons in the Awatoto and Tollemache wells, and Well 17137. The unit 
pinches out to the east of Flaxmere.  

3.5 Cross-section 2 

The second cross-section is roughly perpendicular to cross-section 1. Well 16383 is located 
northeast of Havelock North on the southern edge of the basin, and Well 15795 lies north of 
Fernhill on the northern edge (Figure 3.1). The petroleum well Whakatu-1, Well 17137, and 
Well 16360 are included on the section. Whakatu-1 is merged with the shallow borehole Well 
4402 to provide more detailed geological information in the top 75 m.  
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At Taradale-1, the SkyTEM data show shallow low resistivity hydrogeological basement in the 
region so this well is a good calibration point for the Lower Pleistocene/Pliocene strata. The 
well contains geophysical logs, drilling parameters such as rate of penetration, and good 
cuttings descriptions. Well 2154 lies 300 m away from Taradale-1 but it confirms the presence 
of 20–30 m of gravel overlying siltstone and sandstone at 50–80 m depth (mbgl). Unfortunately, 
the SkyTEM survey data close to the wells are noisy due to the presence of a large powerline. 
These two wells have not been included in the section because they overlap with the data from 
Well 15795. 

The well-to-well section shown in Figure 3.3 has the same tops and horizons used in  
cross-section 1 (Figure 3.2). It has the additional horizon at the base of the section that 
corresponds to the top of a Pliocene limestone unit. The shallow horizon corresponding to the 
top of the Awatoto Member is present at Well 17137 but is not present at any other well on the 
section so is not shown. The resistivity units and geological units are described from deeper 
to shallower intervals. 

3.5.1 Resistivity Unit 4 

At the southern (Well 16383) and northern (Well 15795) ends of the cross-section, the top of 
Resistivity Unit 4 is defined at the depth where the resistivity drops below 10 ohm.m. The same 
contact is seen at Well 16300 and Well 17137. Resistivity Unit 4 also includes a deeper high 
resistivity layer that is detected at wells 16383, 16300, and 15785. The resistivity increases 
above 20 ohm.m at a depth of 300–320 m (mbgl) at the northern end of the cross-section.  

3.5.2 Resistivity Unit 3 

Resistivity Unit 3 is defined as the unit below the high resistivity zone but above the 10 ohm.m 
boundary. At Well 16383, in the south, it is approximately 150 m thick. It increases to 
approximately 250 m thickness at Well 17137. For the wells in the centre of the cross-section 
the unit includes a high resistivity layer at its base and a low resistivity layer at the top. At the 
northern end of the cross-section the unit may be absent or be a gradational unit between 
Resistivity Unit 4 and Resistivity Unit 2. 

3.5.3 Resistivity Unit 2 

Resistivity Unit 2 is the layer that is greater than 100 ohm.m. It extends across the entire cross-
section but is thinner in the south (<50 m), thickest at Well 17137 (150 m) and thins again at 
the north (75 m). At Well 16300 the resistivity exceeds 500 ohm.m.  

3.5.4 Resistivity Unit 1 

As with cross-section 1, the top resistivity unit is either a single layer of moderate resistivity 
(Wells 16383 and 16300) or it has a shallow high resistivity cap on the lower resistivity layer 
(Whakatu-1 and Well 17137). At Well 15795 the surficial high resistivity layer is either very thin 
or absent. 

3.5.5 Interpretation 

The interpretation of cross-section 2 uses the same relationships between the geophysically 
derived resistivity units and the lithological and stratigraphic boundaries discussed in cross-
section 1 to determine the lateral extents of the layers. 
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3.5.6 Pliocene – Early Pleistocene  

The Pliocene – Early Pleistocene section in Taradale-1 is dominated by claystones of the 
Taradale Mudstone formation (Figure 1.5). At Whakatu-1 the same interval is a mudstone 
(Mahanga Mudstone). The resistivity of a mudstone is less than 10 ohm.m but increases in 
resistivity are seen when sandy or shell rich layers are encountered. At the northern edge of 
the Heretaunga Basin the shallowest limestone unit is the Scinde Island Formation that crops 
out on Napier bluff (Lee et al. 2011, 2020, Bland 2006). The increase in resistivity at the base 
of Resistivity Unit 4 is interpreted to indicate the presence of a shell-rich layer equivalent to the 
Scinde Island Formation. The contact between the high resistivity limestone unit and the lower 
resistivity mudstone unit is indicated on the cross-section by the purple horizon. The blue 
horizon is the top of the Pliocene – Pleistocene mudstones. At Whakatu-1 this contact is 
gradational over a depth interval of 50–75 m (Ozolins and Francis, 2000). 

3.5.7 Early to Middle Pleistocene 

The undifferentiated Pleistocene and the Kidnappers Group coincide with Resistivity Unit 3. At 
Whakatu-1 the interval from 80 m to 300 m depth (mbgl) is mixture of sand and gravel that is 
interpreted to be interglacial and glacial deposits of Early to Middle Pleistocene age (older than 
MIS 5). These intervals likely extend to the south to Well 16383. The same units are predicted 
to be below Well 17137 at depths of 150–400 m (mbgl). However, at the northern end of the 
cross-section the early to middle Pleistocene section is less than 50 m thick and may pinch out 
completely. 

3.5.8 Maraekakaho Formation 

The highly resistive gravels that were deposited during the onset of the last glaciation, the 
LGM, and immediate post-glacial time are seen across the entire section forming Resistivity 
Unit 2. They are thickest at Well 17137. The resistivity is highest at Well 16300. The sensitivity 
of the TEM system is reduced at high resistivities, but there does seem to be some significant 
patterns in resistivities between values less than 500 ohm.m and greater than 500 ohm.m.  
A resistivity of greater than 500 ohm.m is interpreted to mean that the amount of fine-grained 
material in the interval is significantly lower, the porosity of the gravel is lower, the water 
saturation is lower, or a combination of all three factors. 

3.5.9 Heretaunga Formation  

Resistivity Unit 1 is a mixture of high resistivity gravel and sand layers, and lower resistivity silt 
layers that are part of the Tollemache Member of the Heretaunga Formation. The Awatoto 
member is interpreted to be present at Well 17137 but may not be present at any other wells 
on the cross-section. The top gravel marker (yellow) defines the base of Resistivity Unit 1 but 
in some wells it is the top of a Q1 gravel and in other wells it may be the top of a Q2 gravel. 
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Figure 3.3 Section 2. Each well is presented as a SkyTEM model (smooth), a GroundTEM model, and the lithology (primary and percentage). GL refers to ground level elevation calculated from a DEM (Tschritter et al. 2022). Radiocarbon ages in years are shown. 

Location of the cross section is shown in Figure 3.1. The SkyTEM inversion models are sampled from the following distances away from each well: Well 16383 177 m, Whakatu-1 99 m, Well 17137 153 m, Well 16300 121 m, and 15795 155 m. The resistivity 
units (RU) are shown on the right side of the section. 
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4.0 RESISTIVITY DATA 

One of the aims of this report is to analyse the relationship between the resistivity of different 
formations based on the SkyTEM resistivity models, GroundTEM resistivity models, sample 
resistivity data, and lithology at the research wells. For the SkyTEM data, both the smooth and 
the sharp resistivity models were used in the analysis (see Appendix 1). The sharp model can 
have larger changes in resistivity between layers, while the smooth model will be more 
gradational due to the nature of the model constraints in the inversion process (Auken et al. 
2015). The analysis of the resistivity data at the research wells will provide a calibration for the 
estimates of clay content from the resistivity and lithology data for the entire well database. 
This work is ongoing research as part of the 3DAMP project. In Well 17137 all four estimates 
of the resistivity (SkyTEM smooth, SkyTEM sharp, GroundTEM, and sample) are available and 
these are summarised in Table 4.1. The layers chosen for averaging the physical properties 
are based on the major changes in lithology shown in the composite log (Figure 2.1) and 
discussed in Section 2.1. The SkyTEM models from within a radius of 200 m of the well have 
been averaged to provide a representative value of the resistivity. 

4.1 Analysis at Well 17137 

The top 1.7 m of Well 17137 is a mixture of fill and sand. The grain-size of this sample has not 
been determined but the resistivity from the SkyTEM model is from 30 ohm.m to 50 ohm.m. 
The GroundTEM data produce an anomalously high resistivity (307 ohm.m) likely due the poor 
model resolution of the shallow NanoTEM data (Lawrence et al. 2021). From 1.7 m to 5 m 
depth (mbgl) the Heretaunga Formation sediments are silty clays and tephra (Tollemache 
Member), the coarse fraction (>63 µm) is 27.8%, and the average resistivity ranges from 18 
ohm.m to 34 ohm.m. The layer resistivity from the GroundTEM model is over 100 ohm.m and 
still likely to be affected by the noisy data.  

From 5 m to 11.3 m depth (mbgl) the Tollemache Member is composed of clay (30% coarse 
fraction), grading downwards to sand with tephra (77% coarse fraction). The SkyTEM 
resistivity is constant at 29 ohm.m within the entire interval. The sample resistivity and the 
GroundTEM resistivity show the upper part of the interval to be low resistivity (36 ohm.m and 
13 ohm.m respectively), and the lower part of the interval to be high resistivity (146 ohm.m and 
41 ohm.m respectively). 

A layer described as clay and organic matter between 11.3 m and 16.7 m depth (mbgl) has a 
resistivity that varies between 29 ohm.m and 72 ohm.m. The first main gravel layer in the 
Tollemache Member occurs at 16.7 m depth (mbgl). The resistivity is between 58 ohm.m and 
133 ohm.m. There are no grain-size data available for comparison. 

The Awatoto Member is interpreted to be between 19.8 m and 30.2 m depth (mbgl). It is 
represented by a mixture of shell-rich sands, sandy clays, and a gravel unit. The average 
coarse fraction is 83.1% and the resistivity falls in a tight range from 72 ohm.m to 93 ohm.m. 

The basal section of the Heretaunga Formation (Tollemache Member) from 30.2 m to 40.0 m 
depth (mbgl) is similar in lithology to the Awatoto Member but does not contain any shell 
fragments. The resistivity increases to typical values of 144 ohm.m for the SkyTEM models 
and 68 ohm.m for the GroundTEM model. The sample was recovered from a gravel bed and 
the coarse fraction is 99% and the sample resistivity is 250 ohm.m (Figure 2.1). 
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The gravel layer between 40.0 m and 54.2 m depth (mbgl) marks the transition from Q1 to Q2. 
The beds could be part of the basal part of the Heretaunga Formation or the upper part of the 
Maraekakaho Formation. The layer has a coarse fraction of 100% and the average resistivity 
from the SkyTEM and the samples is between 179 ohm.m and 286 ohm.m. The GroundTEM 
resistivity is still less than 100 ohm.m. Samples from an organic and clay-rich layer between 
54 m and 56 m depth (mbgl) still contain an average of 95% coarse material. The average 
resistivity of the samples is 32 ohm.m. The SkyTEM models do not have the ability to resolve 
thin sediment layering so the average resistivity is between 225 ohm.m and 239 ohm.m. The 
GroundTEM model has consistently lower resistivity values than the SkyTEM models. 

From 56.4 m to 114 m depth (mbgl) the gravel deposits are older than 13,000 ka and are 
interpreted to be part of the Maraekakaho Formation that was deposited during the LGM in 
Q2. The base of the section likely extends into Q3. The grain-size distribution is 97% coarser 
than silt, and the average resistivity of the samples and the SkyTEM models is between 
213 ohm.m and 342 ohm.m. The GroundTEM resistivity is between 96 ohm.m and 102 ohm.m. 
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Table 4.1 Resistivity and grain-size data for Well 17137. The average and standard deviation (shown in brackets) value is calculated over the depth interval. The smooth and 
sharp SkyTEM resistivity values are also the average of sites within 200 m of the well. The rows are coloured by the Formation and Member. 

Depth (m) Resistivity (ohm.m) 

Top Base SkyTEM 
Sharp 

SkyTEM 
Smooth 

Ground 
TEM Samples 

Grain-size: 
Percentage 
Gravel and 

Sand  
(>63 µm) 

Lithology Facies Formation / 
Member 

Marine 
Isotope 
Stage 
(MIS) 

0.0 1.7 33 (7) 41 (12) 307 (31) 50 (37) No sample Fill, sand Fluvial Recent 1 

1.7 5.0 32 (2) 34 (5) 110 (75) 18 (2) 28 (1) Clay, silt, ash Fluvial Tollemache Mbr 1 

5.0 8.0 29 (2) 28 (3) 13 (3) 36 (13) 30 (4) Clay Fluvial Tollemache Mbr 1 

8.0 11.3 29 (4) 29 (5) 41 (19) 146 77 Sand, ash Fluvial Tollemache Mbr 1 

11.3 16.7 47 (17) 39 (8) 72 (1) 29 (13) No sample Clay, sand, 
organic 

Fluvial Tollemache Mbr 1 

16.7 19.8 67 (2) 58 (7) 72 (1) 133 No sample Sand, gravel Fluvial Tollemache Mbr 1 

19.8 30.2 85 (32) 93 (28) 68 (2) 58 (45) 69 (32) Sand, clay, 
gravel shells 

Shallow marine Awatoto Mbr 1 

30.2 40.0 144 (75) 143 (63) 68 (2) 250 (157) 99 (1) Silt, sand, clay, 
gravel, organic 

Fluvial Tollemache Mbr 1 

40.0 54.2 212 (91) 179 (107) 78 (2) 286 (116) 100 Gravel, sand Fluvial Heretaunga Fm / 
Maraekakaho Fm 

1 / 2 

54.2 56.4 239 (107) 225 (94) 78 (2) 32 (15) 95 (7) Clay, sand, 
gravel 

Fluvial, 
lacustrine 

Maraekakaho Fm 2 

56.4 94.0 236 (146) 233 (111) 102 (8) 243 (126) 98 (4) Gravel, sand Fluvial Maraekakaho Fm 2 

94.0 114.0 233 (166) 213 (124) 96 (2) 342 (154) 97 (5) Gravel Fluvial Maraekakaho Fm 2 / 3 
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4.2 Analysis of the Research Wells 

In the other research wells (Tollemache, Flaxmere, and Awatoto) only GroundTEM and 
SkyTEM resistivity values are available for the layers. The analysis of the data from these three 
wells is summarised in Table 4.2. The layers have been chosen based on the main divisions 
shown in Figure 3.2. 

In Table 4.2 the resistivity values have been colour-coded based on threshold values identified 
during the interpretation of the SkyTEM data as follows: 
• 0–49 ohm.m fine-grain sediments with high clay and silt content (green) 

• 50–99 ohm.m coarse-grain sediment with sands and some gravel layers (yellow) 

• 100–500 ohm.m thick gravel layers most likely associated with the LGM (red) 

The smooth and sharp models produce similar resistivity values for the equivalent depths 
except in a few cases where the sharp model has increased rapidly across a boundary.  
An example of this can be seen in Table 4.2 for the Awatoto well over the interval from 44 m to 
64 m depth (mbgl). The sharp model changes from 50 ohm.m to 102 ohm.m at 24 m depth 
(mbgl), while the smooth model does not exceed 100 ohm.m until 36 m depth (mbgl).  

Awatoto and Tollemache show similar patterns with low resistivity layers in the top 20 m.  
The resistivity values range from 13 ohm.m to 51 ohm.m. The surface layer of the GroundTEM 
model at Awatoto is anomalously high compared to the other models as a result of the noise 
levels in the shallow NanoTEM data resulting in poorly resolved models (Reeves et al. 2019). 
Resistivity values of less than 50 ohm.m are similar to those seen at Well 17137 for the shallow 
part of the Heretaunga Formation (Table 4.1).  

The high resistivities (>100 ohm.m) are seen between 24 m and 127 m depth (mbgl) in both 
Awatoto and Tollemache but the resistivities are lower than those seen in Well 17137 where 
the resistivity is greater than 200 ohm.m (Table 4.1). This lower resistivity in both Awatoto and 
Tollemache is interpreted to indicate a lower fraction of coarse-grained sediments in the  
Q2 age Maraekakaho Formation in these wells compared to Well 17137. 

At depths greater than 120 m depth (mbgl), the resistivity in Tollemache and Awatoto drops to 
less than 100 ohm.m. At Awatoto the interval at the base of the well, interpreted to be  
Q4 glacial to Q5 interglacial sediments, has a resistivity of less than 50 ohm.m, consistent with 
a higher proportion of silt and clay and a reduction in the resistivity of the groundwater at depth 
(Tschritter et al. 2022). 

Flaxmere is significantly more resistive at all depths. The resistivity between 30 m and 133 m 
depth (mbgl) is between 224 ohm.m and 403 ohm.m. These values are similar to the resistivities 
seen in Well 17137 over the similar depth interval (Table 4.1). The similarity of the SkyTEM 
response at Flaxmere and Well 17137 is clearly seen in cross-section 1 (Figure 3.2). Well 
17137 was predicted to be transitional between Flaxmere and Awatoto given its location. 
However, the results of the SkyTEM suggest that the Q2 gravel unit is uniform across the 
interval between Flaxmere and Well 17137, then changes to a more fine-grained deposit 
eastwards towards Awatoto and southwards towards Tollemache. The Flaxmere well does not 
extend beyond the Maraekakaho Formation so we are not able to identify any pattern in the 
deeper gravel units. 
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Table 4.2 Resistivity ranges for research wells Awatoto, Flaxmere, and Tollemache. The resistivity values are presented as an average and standard deviation (in brackets) in ohm.m. The colours represent the main divisions green <50, yellow 50–100, red >100 ohm.m. 
The SkyTEM resistivity models have been averaged over a distance of 200 m around the well (800 m for Tollemache). 

Awatoto Resistivity (ohm.m) Flaxmere Resistivity (ohm.m) Tollemache Resistivity (ohm.m) 

Depth 
(mbgl) 

SkyTEM 
Sharp 

SkyTEM 
Smooth GroundTEM Resistivity 

Unit 
Depth 
(mbgl) 

SkyTEM 
Sharp 

SkyTEM 
Smooth GroundTEM Resistivity 

Unit 
Depth 
(mbgl) 

SkyTEM 
Sharp 

SkyTEM 
Smooth 

Resistivity 
Unit 

0–3 13 (3) 19 (8) 324 (138) 1 0–3 94 (9) 92 (5) 273 (1) 1 0–5 45 (8) 51 (14) 1 

3–7 16 (2) 15 (4) 22 (23) 1 3–7 96 (10) 99 (7) 254 (13) 1 5–18 39 (4) 38 (9) 1 

7–14 36 (11) 29 (9) 43 (26) 1          

14–24 50 (6) 62 (19) 133 (14) 1 7–30 156 (54) 148 (35) 174 (103) 2 18–37 65 (52) 61 (24) 1 

24–36 103 (41) 94 (38) 101 (10) 1          

36–64 115 (57) 113 (43) 64 (14) 2 30–62 277 (13) 257 (44) 403 (263) 2 37–72 161 (53) 126 (18) 2 

64–109 145 (19) 100 (23) 61 (11) 2 62–96 277 (12) 290 (18) 301 (17) 2 72–96 155 (59) 124 (14) 2 

     96–133 236 (11) 224 (21) 324 (3) 2 96–127 116 (82) 88 (12) 2 

109–117 89 (25) 72 (12) 84 (1) 3 133–137 151 (7) 169 (14) 294 (30) 2 127–144 71 (78) 67 (9) 3 

117–133 60 (11) 60 (9) 87 (1) 3      144–161 44 (12) 57 (8) 3 

133–187 55 (9) 58 (11) 87 (1) 3          

187–254 54 (3) 70 (11) 116 (21) 3      161–256 39 (8) 50 (5) 3 
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

As part of the Hawke’s Bay 3D Aquifer Mapping Project (3DAMP), twelve deep (>100 m) 
boreholes/wells were interpreted/re-interpreted and placed on two regional cross-sections to 
map the continuity of the stratigraphic units and provide calibration points for the SkyTEM 
resistivity models. The result of this work is a first order description of the main resistivity 
boundaries based on the SkyTEM resistivity and the other resistivity data available at the 
research wells. 

The work has focussed particularly on Well 17137 (3DAMP Well 2) which is the most recent 
of a series of research wells drilled in the Heretaunga Plains. The previous wells included 
Awatoto, Flaxmere, and Tollemache. In addition to these four research wells, there are two 
petroleum wells (Whakatu-1 and Taradale-1) and six deeper groundwater wells (Wells 5988, 
16300, 16383, 15795, 4402, and 2154) that provide valuable insight into the stratigraphy of the 
Holocene and Pleistocene sediments in the Heretaunga Plains. 

Detailed interpretations of the twelve high value wells have been compiled as logs in Appendix 
A1.1 and as digital datasets in Appendix A1.2 and provided to HBRC. Additional geophysical 
data including GroundTEM, seismic, and geophysical borehole logs have been used to 
understand the geophysical signature of the gravel, sand, and clay layers encountered in the 
wells.  

SkyTEM surveys produce a dense volume of resistivity models that extend from the shallow 
subsurface (0–5 m) to depths of 300 m to 500 m. The boreholes used in this study have some 
independent resistivity data that was used to analyse the relationship between bulk resistivity, 
groundwater resistivity, and grain-size. Using the data from Well 17137, Awatoto, Tollemache, 
and Flaxmere, a set of resistivity thresholds were developed to characterise the sediments and 
support the interpretation of SkyTEM models. 

The new SkyTEM resistivity data combined with the re-interpretation of the research wells 
provides an opportunity to appraise the validity of the existing models for the Heretaunga Plains 
based on the work of Dravid and Brown (1997). Specifically, the lower sections of Awatoto, 
Tollemache and Flaxmere may be younger than interpreted by Dravid and Brown (1997), 
which has important implications for the permeability of the deeper units mapped across the 
basin. 

Additional work such as characterising the distribution of different clast compositions could 
help in distinguishing different gravel units in the Holocene and late Pleistocene and support 
future clay fraction and permeability modelling. 

Hydrogeological interpretation of the resistivity results is needed to make full use of the 
SkyTEM survey results. The detailed interpretation of each well and the two cross-sections will 
support subsequent three-dimensional interpretations of the Heretaunga Plains SkyTEM data 
set. This additional work will be described within separate reports. 
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APPENDIX 1   LITHOLOGICAL LOGS 

A1.1 Well Logs 1:500 Scale (attached in PDF) 

• Well 17137 

• Flaxmere 

• Tollemache 

• Awatoto 

• Whakatu-1 

• Well 4402 

• Taradale-1 

• Well 2154 

• Well 5988 

• Well 15795 

• Well 16300 

• Well 16383 
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A1.2 Lithological Descriptions (attached in PDF) 

• Well 17137 

• Flaxmere 

• Tollemache 

• Awatoto 

• Whakatu-1  

• Well 4402 

• Taradale-1 

• Well 2154 

• Well 5988 

• Well 15795 

• Well 16300 

• Well 16383 
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Header

		BoreNo		NZTMEast		NZTMNorth		ELEVATION		DrillerID		Diameter		Depth		BtmScreen1		TopScreen1		Comment

		4402		1934409.4		5607111.8		4.4		HOWE		100		81		30.3600006104		28.5599994659		Hole drilled prior to the sinking of the Whakatu No 1 oil exploration bore.
Casing pulled back to 30.36m.  Screen is slotted pipe : slots 100 mm x 10-12 mm.
Artesian





Description

		TopDepth		BottomDepth		Description

		0.0		1.0		TOPSOIL

		1.0		12.0		brown SILT with clay

		12.0		13.2		blue/brown CLAY

		13.2		13.6		brown CLAY with peat/veg/wood/sand

		13.6		14.4		blue/brown CLAY with gravel/peat/veg/wood

		14.4		15.2		blue/brown GRAVEL with clay

		15.2		15.8		blue CLAY with sand

		15.8		16.4		blue CLAY with sand/shell

		16.4		18.0		blue CLAY with sand/shell

		18.0		18.9		blue GRAVEL with clay/shell

		18.9		20.4		blue GRAVEL with clay

		20.4		23.0		blue/grey CLAY with peat/veg/wood

		23.0		23.1		blue CLAY with sand

		23.1		23.9		PEAT/VEG/WOOD with clay/sand

		23.9		25.0		blue GRAVEL with clay/sand

		25.0		48.1		brown GRAVEL

		48.1		49.0		blue/brown GRAVEL with clay

		49.0		49.3		brown GRAVEL with clay/sand

		49.3		49.8		brown GRAVEL

		49.8		53.5		brown GRAVEL with sand

		53.5		65.5		blue GRAVEL with sand

		65.5		68.3		blue/brown CLAY

		68.3		72.2		blue SAND with clay/gravel/peat/veg/wood/shell

		72.2		80.5		blue CLAY with sand

		80.5		81.0		blue CLAY with peat/veg/wood





Primary_Lithology

		TopDepth		BottomDepth		ROCKSYMBOL

		0.0		1.0		xx

		1.0		12.0		si

		12.0		13.2		cl

		13.2		13.6		cl

		13.6		14.4		cl

		14.4		15.2		gr

		15.2		15.8		cl

		15.8		16.4		cl

		16.4		18.0		cl

		18.0		18.9		gr

		18.9		20.4		gr

		20.4		23.0		cl

		23.0		23.1		cl

		23.1		23.9		or

		23.9		25.0		gr

		25.0		48.1		gr

		48.1		49.0		gr

		49.0		49.3		gr

		49.3		49.8		gr

		49.8		53.5		gr

		53.5		65.5		gr

		65.5		68.3		cl

		68.3		72.2		sa

		72.2		80.5		cl

		80.5		81.0		cl





%Lithology

		TOP		BOTTOM		%Clay		%Silt		%Sand		%Gravel		%Organic		%Shells		%Volcanic

		0		1		0		0		0		0		100		0		0

		1		12		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		12		13.19999981		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		13.19999981		13.60000038		75		0		0		0		25		0		0

		13.60000038		14.39999962		75		0		0		0		25		0		0

		14.39999962		15.19999981		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		15.19999981		15.80000019		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		15.80000019		16.39999962		75		0		15		0		0		10		0

		16.39999962		18		75		0		15		0		0		10		0

		18		18.89999962		15		0		0		75		0		10		0

		18.89999962		20.39999962		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		20.39999962		23		75		0		0		0		25		0		0

		23		23.10000038		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		23.10000038		23.89999962		15		0		10		0		75		0		0

		23.89999962		25		15		0		10		75		0		0		0

		25		48.09999847		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		48.09999847		49		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		49		49.29999924		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		49.29999924		49.79999924		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		49.79999924		53.5		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		53.5		65.5		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		65.5		68.30000305		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		68.30000305		72.19999695		15		0		75		10		0		0		0

		72.19999695		80.5		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		80.5		81		75		0		0		0		25		0		0






Header

		BoreholeNo=Whakatu-1

		DrillDepth=1455

		Elevation=5.4

		XUTM=1934456.0

		YUTM=5607110.0

		Reference		PR2476

		Supporting Data

		TEM/NanoTEM sounding

		Checkshot survey
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Whakatu_1_Decscription

		Top		Base		Description				Depth		Primary		Secondary		Tertiary		Minor

		0		75		Unconsolidated nonmarine alluvial gravels with interbedded silt and clay beds.				80		Sand

		75		307		Sandstone with interbeds of shelly sand, non-calcareous clay. 				82		Sand

		307		540		Claystone.				84		Sand

		540		575		Sandstone.				86		Sand

		575		935		Claystone, with minor amounts of siltstone and traces of sandstone. 				88		Sand

		935		1095		Siltstone with minor claystone.				90		Sand		Clay		Wood

		1095		1129		Arenaceous limestone. 				92		Sand		Clay		Wood

		1129		1425		Slightly calcareous claystone with minor sandstone. 				94		Sand		Clay		Wood

		1425		1455		Claystone with minor  siliceous mudstone. Minor glauconitic very fine sandstone was also noted. 				96		Sand		Clay		Wood

										98		Sand		Clay		Wood

										100		Sand		Clay		Wood		Gravel

										102		Sand		Clay		Wood		Gravel

										104		Sand		Clay		Wood		Gravel

										106		Sand		Clay		Wood		Gravel

										108		Sand		Clay		Wood		Gravel

										110		Sand		Clay		Wood		Gravel

										112		Gravel		Sand

										114		Gravel		Sand

										116		Gravel		Sand

										118		Gravel		Sand

										120		Gravel		Sand

										122		Gravel		Sand

										124		Gravel		Sand

										126		Gravel		Sand

										128		Gravel		Sand

										130		Gravel		Sand

										132		Sand		Clay		Gravel

										134		Sand		Clay		Gravel

										136		Sand		Clay		Gravel

										138		Sand		Clay		Gravel

										140		Sand		Clay		Gravel

										142		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										144		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										146		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										148		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										150		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										152		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										154		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										156		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										158		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										160		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										162		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										164		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										166		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										168		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										170		Sand		Gravel		Clay

										172		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										174		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										176		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										178		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										180		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										182		Gravel		Sand

										184		Gravel		Sand

										186		Gravel		Sand

										188		Gravel		Sand

										190		Gravel		Sand

										192		Gravel		Sand

										194		Gravel		Sand

										196		Gravel		Sand

										198		Gravel		Sand

										200		Gravel		Sand

										202		Gravel		Sand

										204		Gravel		Sand

										206		Gravel		Sand

										208		Gravel		Sand

										210		Gravel		Sand

										212		Gravel		Sand

										214		Gravel		Sand

										216		Gravel		Sand

										218		Gravel		Sand

										220		Gravel		Sand

										222		Gravel		Sand

										224		Gravel		Sand

										226		Gravel		Sand

										228		Gravel		Sand

										230		Gravel		Sand

										232		Gravel		Sand

										234		Gravel		Sand

										236		Gravel		Sand

										238		Gravel		Sand

										240		Gravel		Sand

										242		Gravel		Sand

										244		Gravel		Sand

										246		Gravel		Sand

										248		Gravel		Sand

										250		Gravel		Sand

										252		Gravel		Sand

										254		Gravel		Sand

										256		Gravel		Sand

										258		Gravel		Sand

										260		Gravel		Sand

										262		Gravel		Sand

										264		Gravel		Sand

										266		Gravel		Sand

										268		Gravel		Sand

										270		Gravel		Sand

										272		Gravel		Sand

										274		Gravel		Sand

										275		Gravel		Sand

										278		Gravel		Sand

										280		Gravel		Sand

										282		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										284		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										286		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										288		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										290		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										292		Gravel		Sand

										294		Gravel		Sand

										296		Gravel		Sand

										298		Gravel		Sand

										300		Gravel		Sand

										302		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										304		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										306		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										308		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										310		Gravel		Sand		Clay

										312		Clay		Gravel		Sand

										314		Clay		Gravel		Sand

										316		Clay		Gravel		Sand

										318		Clay		Gravel		Sand

										320		Clay		Gravel		Sand

										322		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										324		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										326		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										328		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										330		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										332		Sand		Clay		Gravel		Shells

										334		Sand		Clay		Gravel		Shells

										336		Sand		Clay		Gravel		Shells

										338		Sand		Clay		Gravel		Shells

										340		Sand		Clay		Gravel		Shells

										342		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										344		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										346		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										348		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										350		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										352		Clay		Sand		Shells		Gravel

										354		Clay		Sand		Shells		Gravel

										356		Clay		Sand		Shells		Gravel

										358		Clay		Sand		Shells		Gravel

										360		Clay		Sand		Shells		Gravel

										362		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										364		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										366		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										368		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										370		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										372		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										374		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										376		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										378		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										380		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										382		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										384		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										386		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										388		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										390		Clay		Sand		Gravel

										391		Clay		Sand

										394		Clay		Sand

										396		Clay		Sand

										398		Clay		Sand

										400		Claystone		Sand

										402		Claystone		Sand

										404		Claystone		Sand

										406		Claystone		Sand

										408		Claystone		Sand

										410		Claystone		Sand

										412		Claystone		Sand

										414		Claystone		Sand

										416		Claystone		Sand

										418		Claystone		Sand

										420		Claystone		Sand

										422		Claystone		Sand

										424		Claystone		Sand

										426		Claystone		Sand

										428		Claystone		Sand

										430		Claystone		Sand

										432		Claystone		Sand

										434		Claystone		Sand

										436		Claystone		Sand

										438		Claystone		Sand

										440		Claystone		Sand

										442		Claystone		Sand

										444		Claystone		Sand

										446		Claystone		Sand

										448		Claystone		Sand

										450		Claystone		Sand

										452		Claystone		Sand

										454		Claystone		Sand

										456		Claystone		Sand

										458		Claystone		Sand

										460		Claystone		Sand

										461		Claystone		Sand

										462		Claystone		Gravel

										463		Claystone		Gravel

										464		Claystone		Gravel

										465		Claystone		Gravel

										466		Claystone		Gravel

										467		Claystone		Gravel

										468		Claystone		Gravel

										469		Claystone		Gravel

										470		Claystone		Gravel

										471		Claystone		Sand

										472		Claystone		Sand

										473		Claystone		Sand

										474		Claystone		Sand

										475		Claystone		Sand

										476		Claystone

										477		Claystone

										478		Claystone

										479		Claystone

										480		Claystone

										481		Claystone

										482		Claystone

										483		Claystone

										484		Claystone

										485		Claystone

										486		Claystone

										487		Claystone

										488		Claystone

										489		Claystone

										490		Claystone

										491		Claystone

										492		Claystone

										493		Claystone

										494		Claystone

										495		Claystone

										496		Claystone

										497		Claystone

										498		Claystone

										499		Claystone

										500		Claystone

										501		Claystone

										502		Claystone

										503		Claystone

										504		Claystone

										505		Claystone

										506		Claystone

										507		Claystone

										508		Claystone

										509		Claystone

										510		Claystone

										511		Claystone

										512		Claystone

										513		Claystone

										514		Claystone

										515		Claystone

										516		Claystone

										517		Claystone

										518		Claystone

										519		Claystone

										520		Claystone

										521		Claystone

										522		Claystone

										523		Claystone

										524		Claystone

										525		Claystone

										526		Claystone

										527		Claystone

										528		Claystone

										529		Claystone

										530		Claystone

										531		Claystone

										532		Claystone

										533		Claystone

										534		Claystone

										535		Claystone

										536		Claystone		Sandstone

										537		Claystone		Sandstone

										538		Claystone		Sandstone

										539		Claystone		Sandstone

										540		Claystone		Sandstone

										541		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										542		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										543		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										544		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										545		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										546		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										547		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										548		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										549		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										550		Claystone		Sandstone		Siltstone

										551		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										552		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										553		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										554		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										555		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										556		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										557		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										558		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										559		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										560		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										561		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										562		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										563		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										564		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										565		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										566		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										567		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										568		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										569		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										570		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										571		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										572		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										573		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										574		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										575		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										576		Claystone

										577		Claystone

										578		Claystone

										579		Claystone

										580		Claystone

										581		Claystone		Siltstone

										582		Claystone		Siltstone

										583		Claystone		Siltstone

										584		Claystone		Siltstone

										585		Claystone		Siltstone

										586		Claystone

										587		Claystone

										588		Claystone

										589		Claystone

										590		Claystone

										591		Claystone

										592		Claystone

										593		Claystone

										594		Claystone

										595		Claystone

										596		Claystone

										597		Claystone

										598		Claystone

										599		Claystone

										600		Claystone

										601		Claystone		Siltstone

										602		Claystone		Siltstone

										603		Claystone		Siltstone

										604		Claystone		Siltstone

										605		Claystone		Siltstone

										606		Claystone		Siltstone

										607		Claystone		Siltstone

										608		Claystone		Siltstone

										609		Claystone		Siltstone

										610		Claystone		Siltstone

										611		Claystone		Siltstone

										612		Claystone		Siltstone

										613		Claystone		Siltstone

										614		Claystone		Siltstone

										615		Claystone		Siltstone

										616		Claystone		Siltstone

										617		Claystone		Siltstone

										618		Claystone		Siltstone

										619		Claystone		Siltstone

										620		Claystone		Siltstone

										621		Claystone		Siltstone

										622		Claystone		Siltstone

										623		Claystone		Siltstone

										624		Claystone		Siltstone

										625		Claystone		Siltstone

										626		Claystone		Siltstone

										627		Claystone		Siltstone

										628		Claystone		Siltstone

										629		Claystone		Siltstone

										630		Claystone		Siltstone

										631		Claystone		Siltstone

										632		Claystone		Siltstone

										633		Claystone		Siltstone

										634		Claystone		Siltstone

										635		Claystone		Siltstone

										636		Claystone		Siltstone

										637		Claystone		Siltstone

										638		Claystone		Siltstone

										639		Claystone		Siltstone

										640		Claystone		Siltstone

										641		Claystone		Siltstone

										642		Claystone		Siltstone

										643		Claystone		Siltstone

										644		Claystone		Siltstone

										645		Claystone		Siltstone

										646		Claystone

										647		Claystone

										648		Claystone

										649		Claystone

										650		Claystone

										651		Claystone

										652		Claystone

										653		Claystone

										654		Claystone

										655		Claystone

										656		Claystone

										657		Claystone

										658		Claystone

										659		Claystone

										660		Claystone

										661		Claystone

										662		Claystone

										663		Claystone

										664		Claystone

										665		Claystone

										666		Claystone

										667		Claystone

										668		Claystone

										669		Claystone

										670		Claystone

										671		Claystone

										672		Claystone

										673		Claystone

										674		Claystone

										675		Claystone

										676		Claystone

										677		Claystone

										678		Claystone

										679		Claystone

										680		Claystone

										681		Claystone

										682		Claystone

										683		Claystone

										684		Claystone

										685		Claystone

										686		Claystone

										687		Claystone

										688		Claystone

										689		Claystone

										690		Claystone

										691		Claystone

										692		Claystone

										693		Claystone

										694		Claystone

										695		Claystone

										696		Claystone

										697		Claystone

										698		Claystone

										699		Claystone

										700		Claystone

										701		Claystone

										702		Claystone

										703		Claystone

										704		Claystone

										705		Claystone

										706		Claystone

										707		Claystone

										708		Claystone

										709		Claystone

										710		Claystone

										711		Claystone

										712		Claystone

										713		Claystone

										714		Claystone

										715		Claystone

										716		Claystone

										717		Claystone

										718		Claystone

										719		Claystone

										720		Claystone

										721		Claystone

										722		Claystone

										723		Claystone

										724		Claystone

										725		Claystone

										726		Claystone

										727		Claystone

										728		Claystone

										729		Claystone

										730		Claystone

										731		Claystone

										732		Claystone

										733		Claystone

										734		Claystone

										735		Claystone

										736		Claystone

										737		Claystone

										738		Claystone

										739		Claystone

										740		Claystone

										741		Claystone

										742		Claystone

										743		Claystone

										744		Claystone

										745		Claystone

										746		Claystone

										747		Claystone

										748		Claystone

										749		Claystone

										750		Claystone

										751		Claystone

										752		Claystone

										753		Claystone

										754		Claystone

										755		Claystone

										756		Claystone

										757		Claystone

										758		Claystone

										759		Claystone

										760		Claystone

										761		Claystone		Limestone

										762		Claystone		Limestone

										763		Claystone		Limestone

										764		Claystone		Limestone

										765		Claystone		Limestone

										766		Claystone		Limestone

										767		Claystone		Limestone

										768		Claystone		Limestone

										769		Claystone		Limestone

										770		Claystone		Limestone

										771		Claystone

										772		Claystone

										773		Claystone

										774		Claystone

										775		Claystone

										776		Claystone

										777		Claystone

										778		Claystone

										779		Claystone

										780		Claystone

										781		Claystone

										782		Claystone

										783		Claystone

										784		Claystone

										785		Claystone

										786		Claystone

										787		Claystone

										788		Claystone

										789		Claystone

										790		Claystone

										791		Claystone

										792		Claystone

										793		Claystone

										794		Claystone

										795		Claystone

										796		Claystone

										797		Claystone

										798		Claystone

										799		Claystone

										800		Claystone

										801		Claystone

										802		Claystone

										803		Claystone

										804		Claystone

										805		Claystone

										806		Claystone		Limestone

										807		Claystone		Limestone

										808		Claystone		Limestone

										809		Claystone		Limestone

										810		Claystone		Limestone

										811		Claystone		Limestone

										812		Claystone		Limestone

										813		Claystone		Limestone

										814		Claystone		Limestone

										815		Claystone		Limestone

										816		Claystone

										817		Claystone

										818		Claystone

										819		Claystone

										820		Claystone

										821		Claystone

										822		Claystone

										823		Claystone

										824		Claystone

										825		Claystone

										826		Claystone		Siltstone

										827		Claystone		Siltstone

										828		Claystone		Siltstone

										829		Claystone		Siltstone

										830		Claystone		Siltstone

										831		Claystone

										832		Claystone

										833		Claystone

										834		Claystone

										835		Claystone

										836		Claystone

										837		Claystone

										838		Claystone

										839		Claystone

										840		Claystone

										841		Claystone		Siltstone

										842		Claystone		Siltstone

										843		Claystone		Siltstone

										844		Claystone		Siltstone

										845		Claystone		Siltstone

										846		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										847		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										848		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										849		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										850		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										851		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										852		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										853		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										854		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										855		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										856		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										857		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										858		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										859		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										860		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										861		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										862		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										863		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										864		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										865		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										866		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										867		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										868		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										869		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										870		Claystone		Siltstone		Sandstone

										871		Claystone		Siltstone

										872		Claystone		Siltstone

										873		Claystone		Siltstone

										874		Claystone		Siltstone

										875		Claystone		Siltstone

										876		Claystone		Siltstone

										877		Claystone		Siltstone

										878		Claystone		Siltstone

										879		Claystone		Siltstone

										880		Claystone		Siltstone

										881		Claystone

										882		Claystone

										883		Claystone

										884		Claystone

										885		Claystone

										886		Claystone

										887		Claystone

										888		Claystone

										889		Claystone

										890		Claystone

										891		Claystone

										892		Claystone

										893		Claystone

										894		Claystone

										895		Claystone

										896		Claystone

										897		Claystone

										898		Claystone

										899		Claystone

										900		Claystone

										901		Claystone

										902		Claystone

										903		Claystone

										904		Claystone

										905		Claystone

										906		Claystone

										907		Claystone

										908		Claystone

										909		Claystone

										910		Claystone

										911		Claystone

										912		Claystone

										913		Claystone

										914		Claystone		Siltstone

										915		Claystone		Siltstone

										916		Claystone		Siltstone

										917		Claystone		Siltstone

										918		Claystone		Siltstone

										919		Claystone		Siltstone

										920		Claystone		Siltstone

										921		Claystone		Siltstone

										922		Claystone		Siltstone

										923		Claystone

										924		Claystone

										925		Claystone

										926		Claystone		Siltstone

										927		Claystone		Siltstone

										928		Claystone		Siltstone

										929		Claystone		Siltstone

										930		Claystone		Siltstone

										931		Claystone		Siltstone

										932		Claystone

										933		Claystone

										934		Claystone

										935		Claystone		Siltstone

										936		Claystone		Siltstone

										937		Claystone		Siltstone

										938		Claystone		Siltstone

										939		Claystone		Siltstone

										940		Claystone		Siltstone

										941		Claystone		Siltstone

										942		Claystone		Siltstone

										943		Claystone		Siltstone

										944		Claystone		Siltstone

										945		Claystone		Siltstone

										946		Claystone		Siltstone

										947		Claystone		Siltstone

										948		Claystone		Siltstone

										949		Claystone		Siltstone

										950		Siltstone		Claystone

										951		Siltstone		Claystone

										952		Siltstone		Claystone

										953		Siltstone		Claystone

										954		Siltstone		Claystone

										955		Siltstone		Claystone

										956		Siltstone		Claystone

										957		Siltstone		Claystone

										958		Siltstone		Claystone

										959		Siltstone		Claystone

										960		Siltstone		Claystone

										961		Siltstone		Claystone

										962		Siltstone		Claystone

										963		Siltstone		Claystone

										964		Siltstone		Claystone

										965		Siltstone		Claystone

										966		Siltstone		Claystone

										967		Siltstone		Claystone

										968		Siltstone		Claystone

										969		Siltstone		Claystone

										970		Siltstone		Claystone

										971		Siltstone

										972		Siltstone

										973		Siltstone

										974		Siltstone

										975		Siltstone

										976		Siltstone

										977		Siltstone		Claystone

										978		Siltstone		Claystone

										979		Siltstone		Claystone

										980		Siltstone		Claystone

										981		Siltstone		Claystone

										982		Siltstone		Claystone

										983		Siltstone		Claystone

										984		Siltstone		Claystone

										985		Siltstone		Claystone

										986		Siltstone		Claystone

										987		Siltstone		Claystone

										988		Siltstone		Claystone

										989		Siltstone		Claystone

										990		Siltstone		Claystone

										991		Siltstone		Claystone

										992		Siltstone		Claystone

										993		Siltstone		Claystone

										994		Siltstone		Claystone

										995		Siltstone		Claystone

										996		Siltstone		Claystone

										997		Siltstone		Claystone

										998		Claystone		Siltstone

										999		Claystone		Siltstone

										1000		Claystone		Siltstone

										1001		Claystone		Siltstone

										1002		Claystone		Siltstone

										1003		Claystone		Siltstone

										1004		Claystone		Siltstone

										1005		Claystone		Siltstone

										1006		Claystone		Siltstone

										1007		Claystone		Siltstone

										1008		Claystone		Siltstone

										1009		Claystone		Siltstone





Whakatu_1_PrimaryLitho

		Top		Base		Litho		hardness

		0		75		gr		0.6

		75		80		sa		0.5

		80		82		sa		0.5

		82		84		sa		0.5

		84		86		sa		0.5

		86		88		sa		0.5

		88		90		sa		0.5

		90		92		sa		0.5

		92		94		sa		0.5

		94		96		sa		0.5

		96		98		sa		0.5

		98		100		sa		0.5

		100		102		sa		0.5

		102		104		sa		0.5

		104		106		sa		0.5

		106		108		sa		0.5

		108		110		sa		0.5

		110		112		sa		0.5

		112		114		gr		0.6

		114		116		gr		0.6

		116		118		gr		0.6

		118		120		gr		0.6

		120		122		gr		0.6

		122		124		gr		0.6

		124		126		gr		0.6

		126		128		gr		0.6

		128		130		gr		0.6

		130		132		gr		0.6

		132		134		sa		0.5

		134		136		sa		0.5

		136		138		sa		0.5

		138		140		sa		0.5

		140		142		sa		0.5

		142		144		sa		0.5

		144		146		sa		0.5

		146		148		sa		0.5

		148		150		sa		0.5

		150		152		sa		0.5

		152		154		cl3		0.3

		154		156		cl3		0.3

		156		158		cl3		0.3

		158		160		cl3		0.3

		160		162		cl3		0.3

		162		164		sa		0.5

		164		166		sa		0.5

		166		168		sa		0.5

		168		170		sa		0.5

		170		172		sa		0.5

		172		174		gr		0.6

		174		176		gr		0.6

		176		178		gr		0.6

		178		180		gr		0.6

		180		182		gr		0.6

		182		184		gr		0.6

		184		186		gr		0.6

		186		188		gr		0.6

		188		190		gr		0.6

		190		192		gr		0.6

		192		194		gr		0.6

		194		196		gr		0.6

		196		198		gr		0.6

		198		200		gr		0.6

		200		202		gr		0.6

		202		204		gr		0.6

		204		206		gr		0.6

		206		208		gr		0.6

		208		210		gr		0.6

		210		212		gr		0.6

		212		214		gr		0.6

		214		216		gr		0.6

		216		218		gr		0.6

		218		220		gr		0.6

		220		222		gr		0.6

		222		224		gr		0.6

		224		226		gr		0.6

		226		228		gr		0.6

		228		230		gr		0.6

		230		232		gr		0.6

		232		234		gr		0.6

		234		236		gr		0.6

		236		238		gr		0.6

		238		240		gr		0.6

		240		242		gr		0.6

		242		244		gr		0.6

		244		246		gr		0.6

		246		248		gr		0.6

		248		250		gr		0.6

		250		252		gr		0.6

		252		254		gr		0.6

		254		256		gr		0.6

		256		258		gr		0.6

		258		260		gr		0.6

		260		262		gr		0.6

		262		264		gr		0.6

		264		266		gr		0.6

		266		268		gr		0.6

		268		270		gr		0.6

		270		272		gr		0.6

		272		274		gr		0.6

		274		275		gr		0.6

		275		278		gr		0.6

		278		280		gr		0.6

		280		282		gr		0.6

		282		284		gr		0.6

		284		286		gr		0.6

		286		288		gr		0.6

		288		290		gr		0.6

		290		292		gr		0.6

		292		294		gr		0.6

		294		296		gr		0.6

		296		298		gr		0.6

		298		300		gr		0.6

		300		302		gr		0.6

		302		304		gr		0.6

		304		306		gr		0.6

		306		308		gr		0.6

		308		310		gr		0.6

		310		312		gr		0.6

		312		314		cl3		0.3

		314		316		cl3		0.3

		316		318		cl3		0.3

		318		320		cl3		0.3

		320		322		cl3		0.3

		322		324		cl3		0.3

		324		326		cl3		0.3

		326		328		cl3		0.3

		328		330		cl3		0.3

		330		332		cl3		0.3

		332		334		sa		0.5

		334		336		sa		0.5

		336		338		sa		0.5

		338		340		sa		0.5

		340		342		sa		0.5

		342		344		cl3		0.3

		344		346		cl3		0.3

		346		348		cl3		0.3

		348		350		cl3		0.3

		350		352		cl3		0.3

		352		354		cl3		0.3

		354		356		cl3		0.3

		356		358		cl3		0.3

		358		360		cl3		0.3

		360		362		cl3		0.3

		362		364		cl3		0.3

		364		366		cl3		0.3

		366		368		cl3		0.3

		368		370		cl3		0.3

		370		372		cl3		0.3

		372		374		cl3		0.3

		374		376		cl3		0.3

		376		378		cl3		0.3

		378		380		cl3		0.3

		380		382		cl3		0.3

		382		384		cl3		0.3

		384		386		cl3		0.3

		386		388		cl3		0.3

		388		390		cl3		0.3

		390		391		cl3		0.3

		391		394		cl3		0.3

		394		396		cl3		0.3

		396		398		cl3		0.3

		398		400		cl3		0.3

		400		402		ms		0.8

		402		404		ms		0.8

		404		406		ms		0.8

		406		408		ms		0.8

		408		410		ms		0.8

		410		412		ms		0.8

		412		414		ms		0.8

		414		416		ms		0.8

		416		418		ms		0.8

		418		420		ms		0.8

		420		422		ms		0.8

		422		424		ms		0.8

		424		426		ms		0.8

		426		428		ms		0.8

		428		430		ms		0.8

		430		432		ms		0.8

		432		434		ms		0.8

		434		436		ms		0.8

		436		438		ms		0.8

		438		440		ms		0.8

		440		442		ms		0.8

		442		444		ms		0.8

		444		446		ms		0.8

		446		448		ms		0.8

		448		450		ms		0.8

		450		452		ms		0.8

		452		454		ms		0.8

		454		456		ms		0.8

		456		458		ms		0.8

		458		460		ms		0.8

		460		461		ms		0.8

		461		462		is		0.85

		462		463		is		0.85

		463		464		is		0.85

		464		465		ms		0.85

		465		466		ms		0.85

		466		467		ms		0.85

		467		468		ms		0.85

		468		469		ms		0.85

		469		470		ms		0.85

		470		471		ms		0.85

		471		472		ms		0.85

		472		473		ms		0.85

		473		474		ms		0.85

		474		475		ms		0.85

		475		476		ms		0.85

		476		477		ms		0.85

		477		478		ms		0.85

		478		479		ms		0.85

		479		480		ms		0.85

		480		481		ms		0.85

		481		482		ms		0.85

		482		483		ms		0.85

		483		484		ms		0.85

		484		485		ms		0.85

		485		486		ms		0.85

		486		487		ms		0.85

		487		488		ms		0.85

		488		489		ms		0.85

		489		490		ms		0.85

		490		491		ms		0.85

		491		492		ms		0.85

		492		493		ms		0.8

		493		494		ms		0.8

		494		495		ms		0.8

		495		496		ms		0.8

		496		497		ms		0.8

		497		498		ms		0.8

		498		499		ms		0.8

		499		500		ms		0.8

		500		501		ms		0.8

		501		502		ms		0.8

		502		503		ms		0.8

		503		504		ms		0.8

		504		505		ms		0.8

		505		506		ms		0.8

		506		507		ms		0.8

		507		508		ms		0.8

		508		509		ms		0.8

		509		510		ms		0.8

		510		511		ms		0.8

		511		512		ms		0.8

		512		513		ms		0.8

		513		514		ms		0.8

		514		515		ms		0.8

		515		516		ms		0.8

		516		517		ms		0.8

		517		518		ms		0.8

		518		519		ms		0.8

		519		520		ms		0.8

		520		521		ms		0.8

		521		522		ms		0.8

		522		523		ms		0.8

		523		524		ms		0.8

		524		525		ms		0.8

		525		526		ms		0.8

		526		527		ms		0.8

		527		528		ms		0.8

		528		529		ms		0.8

		529		530		ms		0.8

		530		531		ms		0.8

		531		532		ms		0.8

		532		533		ms		0.8

		533		534		ms		0.8

		534		535		ms		0.8

		535		536		ms		0.8

		536		537		ms		0.8

		537		538		ms		0.8

		538		539		ms		0.8

		539		540		ms		0.8

		540		541		ms		0.8

		541		542		ms		0.8

		542		543		ms		0.8

		543		544		ms		0.8

		544		545		ms		0.8

		545		546		ms		0.8

		546		547		ms		0.8

		547		548		ms		0.8

		548		549		ms		0.8

		549		550		ms		0.8

		550		551		ms		0.8

		551		552		ms		0.8

		552		553		ms		0.8

		553		554		ms		0.8

		554		555		ms		0.8

		555		556		ms		0.8

		556		557		ms		0.8

		557		558		ms		0.8

		558		559		ms		0.8

		559		560		ms		0.8

		560		561		ms		0.8

		561		562		ms		0.8

		562		563		ms		0.8

		563		564		ms		0.8

		564		565		ms		0.8

		565		566		ms		0.8

		566		567		ms		0.8

		567		568		ms		0.8

		568		569		ms		0.8

		569		570		ms		0.8

		570		571		ms		0.8

		571		572		ms		0.8

		572		573		ms		0.8

		573		574		ms		0.8

		574		575		ms		0.8

		575		576		ms		0.8

		576		577		ms		0.8

		577		578		ms		0.8

		578		579		ms		0.8

		579		580		ms		0.8

		580		581		ms		0.8

		581		582		ms		0.8

		582		583		ms		0.8

		583		584		ms		0.8

		584		585		ms		0.8

		585		586		ms		0.8

		586		587		ms		0.8

		587		588		ms		0.8

		588		589		ms		0.8

		589		590		ms		0.8

		590		591		ms		0.8

		591		592		ms		0.8

		592		593		ms		0.8

		593		594		ms		0.8

		594		595		ms		0.8

		595		596		ms		0.8

		596		597		ms		0.8

		597		598		ms		0.8

		598		599		ms		0.8

		599		600		ms		0.8

		600		601		ms		0.8

		601		602		ms		0.8

		602		603		ms		0.8

		603		604		ms		0.8

		604		605		ms		0.8

		605		606		ms		0.8

		606		607		ms		0.8

		607		608		ms		0.8

		608		609		ms		0.8

		609		610		ms		0.8

		610		611		ms		0.8

		611		612		ms		0.8

		612		613		ms		0.8

		613		614		ms		0.8

		614		615		ms		0.8

		615		616		ms		0.8

		616		617		ms		0.8

		617		618		ms		0.8

		618		619		ms		0.8

		619		620		ms		0.8

		620		621		ms		0.8

		621		622		ms		0.8

		622		623		ms		0.8

		623		624		ms		0.8

		624		625		ms		0.8

		625		626		ms		0.8

		626		627		ms		0.8

		627		628		ms		0.8

		628		629		ms		0.8

		629		630		ms		0.8

		630		631		ms		0.8

		631		632		ms		0.8

		632		633		ms		0.8

		633		634		ms		0.8

		634		635		ms		0.8

		635		636		ms		0.8

		636		637		ms		0.8

		637		638		ms		0.8

		638		639		ms		0.8

		639		640		ms		0.8

		640		641		ms		0.8

		641		642		ms		0.8

		642		643		ms		0.8

		643		644		ms		0.8

		644		645		ms		0.8

		645		646		ms		0.8

		646		647		ms		0.8

		647		648		ms		0.8

		648		649		ms		0.8

		649		650		ms		0.8

		650		651		ms		0.8

		651		652		ms		0.8

		652		653		ms		0.8

		653		654		ms		0.8

		654		655		ms		0.8

		655		656		ms		0.8

		656		657		ms		0.8

		657		658		ms		0.8

		658		659		ms		0.8

		659		660		ms		0.8

		660		661		ms		0.8

		661		662		ms		0.8

		662		663		ms		0.8

		663		664		ms		0.8

		664		665		ms		0.8

		665		666		ms		0.8

		666		667		ms		0.8

		667		668		ms		0.8

		668		669		ms		0.8

		669		670		ms		0.8

		670		671		ms		0.8

		671		672		ms		0.8

		672		673		ms		0.8

		673		674		ms		0.8

		674		675		ms		0.8

		675		676		ms		0.8

		676		677		ms		0.8

		677		678		ms		0.8

		678		679		ms		0.8

		679		680		ms		0.8

		680		681		ms		0.8

		681		682		ms		0.8

		682		683		ms		0.8

		683		684		ms		0.8

		684		685		ms		0.8

		685		686		ms		0.8

		686		687		ms		0.8

		687		688		ms		0.8

		688		689		ms		0.8

		689		690		ms		0.8

		690		691		ms		0.8

		691		692		ms		0.8

		692		693		ms		0.8

		693		694		ms		0.8

		694		695		ms		0.8

		695		696		ms		0.8

		696		697		ms		0.8

		697		698		ms		0.8

		698		699		ms		0.8

		699		700		ms		0.8

		700		701		ms		0.8

		701		702		ms		0.8

		702		703		ms		0.8

		703		704		ms		0.8

		704		705		ms		0.8

		705		706		ms		0.8

		706		707		ms		0.8

		707		708		ms		0.8

		708		709		ms		0.8

		709		710		ms		0.8

		710		711		ms		0.8

		711		712		ms		0.8

		712		713		ms		0.8

		713		714		ms		0.8

		714		715		ms		0.8

		715		716		ms		0.8

		716		717		ms		0.8

		717		718		ms		0.8

		718		719		ms		0.8

		719		720		ms		0.8

		720		721		ms		0.8

		721		722		ms		0.8

		722		723		ms		0.8

		723		724		ms		0.8

		724		725		ms		0.8

		725		726		ms		0.8

		726		727		ms		0.8

		727		728		ms		0.8

		728		729		ms		0.8

		729		730		ms		0.8

		730		731		ms		0.8

		731		732		ms		0.8

		732		733		ms		0.8

		733		734		ms		0.8

		734		735		ms		0.8

		735		736		ms		0.8

		736		737		ms		0.8

		737		738		ms		0.8

		738		739		ms		0.8

		739		740		ms		0.8

		740		741		ms		0.8

		741		742		ms		0.8

		742		743		ms		0.8

		743		744		ms		0.8

		744		745		ms		0.8

		745		746		ms		0.8

		746		747		ms		0.8

		747		748		ms		0.8

		748		749		ms		0.8

		749		750		ms		0.8

		750		751		ms		0.8

		751		752		ms		0.8

		752		753		ms		0.8

		753		754		ms		0.8

		754		755		ms		0.8

		755		756		ms		0.8

		756		757		ms		0.8

		757		758		ms		0.8

		758		759		ms		0.8

		759		760		ms		0.8

		760		761		ms		0.8

		761		762		ms		0.8

		762		763		ms		0.8

		763		764		ms		0.8

		764		765		ms		0.8

		765		766		ms		0.8

		766		767		ms		0.8

		767		768		ms		0.8

		768		769		ms		0.8

		769		770		ms		0.8

		770		771		ms		0.8

		771		772		ms		0.8

		772		773		ms		0.8

		773		774		ms		0.8

		774		775		ms		0.8

		775		776		ms		0.8

		776		777		ms		0.8

		777		778		ms		0.8

		778		779		ms		0.8

		779		780		ms		0.8

		780		781		ms		0.8

		781		782		ms		0.8

		782		783		ms		0.8

		783		784		ms		0.8

		784		785		ms		0.8

		785		786		ms		0.8

		786		787		ms		0.8

		787		788		ms		0.8

		788		789		ms		0.8

		789		790		ms		0.8

		790		791		ms		0.8

		791		792		ms		0.8

		792		793		ms		0.8

		793		794		ms		0.8

		794		795		ms		0.8

		795		796		ms		0.8

		796		797		ms		0.8

		797		798		ms		0.8

		798		799		ms		0.8

		799		800		ms		0.8

		800		801		ms		0.8

		801		802		ms		0.8

		802		803		ms		0.8

		803		804		ms		0.8

		804		805		ms		0.8

		805		806		ms		0.8

		806		807		ms		0.8

		807		808		ms		0.8

		808		809		ms		0.8

		809		810		ms		0.8

		810		811		ms		0.8

		811		812		ms		0.8

		812		813		ms		0.8

		813		814		ms		0.8

		814		815		ms		0.8

		815		816		ms		0.8

		816		817		ms		0.8

		817		818		ms		0.8

		818		819		ms		0.8

		819		820		ms		0.8

		820		821		ms		0.8

		821		822		ms		0.8

		822		823		ms		0.8

		823		824		ms		0.8

		824		825		ms		0.8

		825		826		ms		0.8

		826		827		ms		0.8

		827		828		ms		0.8

		828		829		ms		0.8

		829		830		ms		0.8

		830		831		ms		0.8

		831		832		ms		0.8

		832		833		ms		0.8

		833		834		ms		0.8

		834		835		ms		0.8

		835		836		ms		0.8

		836		837		ms		0.8

		837		838		ms		0.8

		838		839		ms		0.8

		839		840		ms		0.8

		840		841		ms		0.8

		841		842		ms		0.8

		842		843		ms		0.8

		843		844		ms		0.8

		844		845		ms		0.8

		845		846		ms		0.8

		846		847		ms		0.8

		847		848		ms		0.8

		848		849		ms		0.8

		849		850		ms		0.8

		850		851		ms		0.8

		851		852		ms		0.8

		852		853		ms		0.8

		853		854		ms		0.8

		854		855		ms		0.8

		855		856		ms		0.8

		856		857		ms		0.8

		857		858		ms		0.8

		858		859		ms		0.8

		859		860		ms		0.8

		860		861		ms		0.8

		861		862		ms		0.8

		862		863		ms		0.8

		863		864		ms		0.8

		864		865		ms		0.8

		865		866		ms		0.8

		866		867		ms		0.8

		867		868		ms		0.8

		868		869		ms		0.8

		869		870		ms		0.8

		870		871		ms		0.8

		871		872		ms		0.8

		872		873		ms		0.8

		873		874		ms		0.8

		874		875		ms		0.8

		875		876		ms		0.8

		876		877		ms		0.8

		877		878		ms		0.8

		878		879		ms		0.8

		879		880		ms		0.8

		880		881		ms		0.8

		881		882		ms		0.8

		882		883		ms		0.8

		883		884		ms		0.8

		884		885		ms		0.8

		885		886		ms		0.8

		886		887		ms		0.8

		887		888		ms		0.8

		888		889		ms		0.8

		889		890		ms		0.8

		890		891		ms		0.8

		891		892		ms		0.8

		892		893		ms		0.8

		893		894		ms		0.8

		894		895		ms		0.8

		895		896		ms		0.8

		896		897		ms		0.8

		897		898		ms		0.8

		898		899		ms		0.8

		899		900		ms		0.8

		900		901		ms		0.8

		901		902		ms		0.8

		902		903		ms		0.8

		903		904		ms		0.8

		904		905		ms		0.8

		905		906		ms		0.8

		906		907		ms		0.8

		907		908		ms		0.8

		908		909		ms		0.8

		909		910		ms		0.8

		910		911		ms		0.8

		911		912		ms		0.8

		912		913		ms		0.8

		913		914		ms		0.8

		914		915		ms		0.8

		915		916		ms		0.8

		916		917		ms		0.8

		917		918		ms		0.8

		918		919		ms		0.8

		919		920		ms		0.8

		920		921		ms		0.8

		921		922		ms		0.8

		922		923		ms		0.8

		923		924		ms		0.8

		924		925		ms		0.8

		925		926		ms		0.8

		926		927		ms		0.8

		927		928		ms		0.8

		928		929		ms		0.8

		929		930		ms		0.8

		930		931		ms		0.8

		931		932		ms		0.8

		932		933		ms		0.8

		933		934		ms		0.8

		934		935		ms		0.8

		935		936		ms		0.8

		936		937		ms		0.8

		937		938		ms		0.8

		938		939		ms		0.8

		939		940		ms		0.8

		940		941		ms		0.8

		941		942		ms		0.8

		942		943		ms		0.8

		943		944		ms		0.8

		944		945		ms		0.8

		945		946		ms		0.8

		946		947		ms		0.8

		947		948		ms		0.8

		948		949		ms		0.8

		949		950		ms		0.8

		950		951		is		0.9

		951		952		is		0.9

		952		953		is		0.9

		953		954		is		0.9

		954		955		is		0.9

		955		956		is		0.9

		956		957		is		0.9

		957		958		is		0.9

		958		959		is		0.9

		959		960		is		0.9

		960		961		is		0.9

		961		962		is		0.9

		962		963		is		0.9

		963		964		is		0.9

		964		965		is		0.9

		965		966		is		0.9

		966		967		is		0.9

		967		968		is		0.9

		968		969		is		0.9

		969		970		is		0.9

		970		971		is		0.9

		971		972		is		0.9

		972		973		is		0.9

		973		974		is		0.9

		974		975		is		0.9

		975		976		is		0.9

		976		977		is		0.9

		977		978		is		0.9

		978		979		is		0.9

		979		980		is		0.9

		980		981		is		0.9

		981		982		is		0.9

		982		983		is		0.9

		983		984		is		0.9

		984		985		is		0.9

		985		986		is		0.9

		986		987		is		0.9

		987		988		is		0.9

		988		989		is		0.9

		989		990		is		0.9

		990		991		is		0.9

		991		992		is		0.9

		992		993		is		0.9

		993		994		is		0.9

		994		995		is		0.9

		995		996		is		0.9

		996		997		is		0.9

		997		998		is		0.9

		998		999		ms		0.8

		999		1000		ms		0.8

		1000		1001		ms		0.8

		1001		1002		ms		0.8

		1002		1003		ms		0.8

		1003		1004		ms		0.8

		1004		1005		ms		0.8

		1005		1006		ms		0.8

		1006		1007		ms		0.8

		1007		1008		ms		0.8

		1008		1009		ms		0.8

		1009		1010		ms		0.8





Whakatu_1%litho

		From		To		cl		si		sa		gr		or		ll		as

		80		82		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		82		84		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		84		86		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		86		88		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		88		90		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		90		92		15		0		75		0		10		0		0

		92		94		15		0		75		0		10		0		0

		94		96		15		0		75		0		10		0		0

		96		98		15		0		75		0		10		0		0

		98		100		15		0		75		0		10		0		0

		100		102		15		0		35		25		25		0		0

		102		104		15		0		35		25		25		0		0

		104		106		15		0		35		25		25		0		0

		106		108		15		0		35		25		25		0		0

		108		110		15		0		35		25		25		0		0

		110		112		15		0		35		25		25		0		0

		112		114		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		114		116		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		116		118		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		118		120		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		120		122		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		122		124		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		124		126		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		126		128		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		128		130		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		130		132		0		0		5		95		0		0		0

		132		134		25		0		60		15		0		0		0

		134		136		25		0		60		15		0		0		0

		136		138		25		0		60		15		0		0		0

		138		140		25		0		60		15		0		0		0

		140		142		25		0		60		15		0		0		0

		142		144		10		0		70		20		0		0		0

		144		146		10		0		70		20		0		0		0

		146		148		10		0		70		20		0		0		0

		148		150		10		0		70		20		0		0		0

		150		152		10		0		70		20		0		0		0

		152		154		50		0		40		10		0		0		0

		154		156		50		0		40		10		0		0		0

		156		158		50		0		40		10		0		0		0

		158		160		50		0		40		10		0		0		0

		160		162		50		0		40		10		0		0		0

		162		164		10		0		65		25		0		0		0

		164		166		10		0		65		25		0		0		0

		166		168		10		0		65		25		0		0		0

		168		170		10		0		65		25		0		0		0

		170		172		10		0		65		25		0		0		0

		172		174		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		174		176		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		176		178		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		178		180		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		180		182		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		182		184		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		184		186		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		186		188		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		188		190		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		190		192		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		192		194		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		194		196		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		196		198		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		198		200		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		200		202		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		202		204		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		204		206		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		206		208		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		208		210		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		210		212		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		212		214		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		214		216		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		216		218		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		218		220		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		220		222		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		222		224		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		224		226		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		226		228		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		228		230		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		230		232		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		232		234		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		234		236		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		236		238		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		238		240		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		240		242		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		242		244		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		244		246		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		246		248		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		248		250		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		250		252		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		252		254		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		254		256		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		256		258		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		258		260		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		260		262		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		262		264		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		264		266		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		266		268		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		268		270		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		270		272		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		272		274		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		274		275		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		275		278		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		278		280		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		280		282		0		0		15		85		0		0		0

		282		284		5		0		30		65		0		0		0

		284		286		5		0		30		65		0		0		0

		286		288		5		0		30		65		0		0		0

		288		290		5		0		30		65		0		0		0

		290		292		5		0		30		65		0		0		0

		292		294		0		0		40		60		0		0		0

		294		296		0		0		40		60		0		0		0

		296		298		0		0		40		60		0		0		0

		298		300		0		0		40		60		0		0		0

		300		302		0		0		40		60		0		0		0

		302		304		35		0		20		45		0		0		0

		304		306		35		0		20		45		0		0		0

		306		308		35		0		20		45		0		0		0

		308		310		35		0		20		45		0		0		0

		310		312		35		0		20		45		0		0		0

		312		314		40		0		30		30		0		0		0

		314		316		40		0		30		30		0		0		0

		316		318		40		0		30		30		0		0		0

		318		320		40		0		30		30		0		0		0

		320		322		40		0		30		30		0		0		0

		322		324		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		324		326		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		326		328		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		328		330		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		330		332		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		332		334		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		334		336		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		336		338		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		338		340		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		340		342		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		342		344		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		344		346		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		346		348		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		348		350		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		350		352		40		0		40		20		0		0		0

		352		354		60		0		30		0		0		10		0

		354		356		60		0		30		0		0		10		0

		356		358		60		0		30		0		0		10		0

		358		360		60		0		30		0		0		10		0

		360		362		60		0		30		0		0		10		0

		362		364		70		0		25		5		0		0		0

		364		366		70		0		25		5		0		0		0

		366		368		70		0		25		5		0		0		0

		368		370		70		0		25		5		0		0		0

		370		372		70		0		25		5		0		0		0

		372		374		75		0		20		5		0		0		0

		374		376		75		0		20		5		0		0		0

		376		378		75		0		20		5		0		0		0

		378		380		75		0		20		5		0		0		0

		380		382		75		0		20		5		0		0		0

		382		384		85		0		10		5		0		0		0

		384		386		85		0		10		5		0		0		0

		386		388		85		0		10		5		0		0		0

		388		390		85		0		10		5		0		0		0

		390		391		85		0		10		5		0		0		0

		391		394		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		394		396		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		396		398		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		398		400		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		400		402		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		402		404		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		404		406		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		406		408		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		408		410		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		410		412		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		412		414		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		414		416		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		416		418		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		418		420		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		420		422		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		422		424		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		424		426		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		426		428		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		428		430		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		430		432		95		0		5		0		0		0		0

		432		434		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		434		436		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		436		438		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		438		440		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		440		442		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		442		444		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		444		446		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		446		448		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		448		450		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		450		452		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		452		454		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		454		456		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		456		458		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		458		460		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		460		461		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		461		462		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		462		463		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		463		464		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		464		465		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		465		466		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		466		467		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		467		468		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		468		469		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		469		470		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		470		471		0		95		0		5		0		0		0

		471		472		0		95		5		0		0		0		0

		472		473		0		95		5		0		0		0		0

		473		474		0		95		5		0		0		0		0

		474		475		0		95		5		0		0		0		0

		475		476		0		95		5		0		0		0		0

		476		477		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		477		478		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		478		479		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		479		480		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		480		481		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		481		482		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		482		483		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		483		484		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		484		485		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		485		486		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		486		487		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		487		488		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		488		489		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		489		490		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		490		491		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		491		492		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		492		493		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		493		494		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		494		495		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		495		496		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		496		497		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		497		498		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		498		499		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		499		500		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		500		501		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		501		502		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		502		503		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		503		504		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		504		505		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		505		506		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		506		507		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		507		508		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		508		509		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		509		510		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		510		511		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		511		512		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		512		513		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		513		514		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		514		515		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		515		516		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		516		517		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		517		518		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		518		519		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		519		520		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		520		521		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		521		522		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		522		523		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		523		524		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		524		525		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		525		526		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		526		527		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		527		528		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		528		529		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		529		530		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		530		531		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		531		532		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		532		533		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		533		534		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		534		535		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		535		536		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		536		537		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		537		538		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		538		539		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		539		540		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		540		541		90		0		10		0		0		0		0

		541		542		70		10		20		0		0		0		0

		542		543		70		10		20		0		0		0		0

		543		544		70		10		20		0		0		0		0

		544		545		70		10		20		0		0		0		0

		545		546		70		10		20		0		0		0		0

		546		547		65		15		20		0		0		0		0

		547		548		65		15		20		0		0		0		0

		548		549		65		15		20		0		0		0		0

		549		550		65		15		20		0		0		0		0

		550		551		65		15		20		0		0		0		0

		551		552		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		552		553		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		553		554		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		554		555		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		555		556		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		556		557		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		557		558		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		558		559		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		559		560		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		560		561		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		561		562		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		562		563		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		563		564		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		564		565		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		565		566		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		566		567		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		567		568		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		568		569		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		569		570		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		570		571		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		571		572		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		572		573		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		573		574		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		574		575		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		575		576		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		576		577		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		577		578		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		578		579		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		579		580		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		580		581		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		581		582		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		582		583		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		583		584		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		584		585		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		585		586		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		586		587		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		587		588		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		588		589		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		589		590		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		590		591		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		591		592		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		592		593		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		593		594		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		594		595		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		595		596		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		596		597		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		597		598		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		598		599		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		599		600		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		600		601		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		601		602		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		602		603		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		603		604		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		604		605		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		605		606		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		606		607		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		607		608		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		608		609		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		609		610		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		610		611		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		611		612		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		612		613		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		613		614		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		614		615		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		615		616		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		616		617		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		617		618		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		618		619		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		619		620		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		620		621		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		621		622		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		622		623		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		623		624		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		624		625		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		625		626		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		626		627		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		627		628		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		628		629		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		629		630		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		630		631		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		631		632		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		632		633		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		633		634		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		634		635		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		635		636		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		636		637		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		637		638		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		638		639		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		639		640		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		640		641		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		641		642		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		642		643		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		643		644		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		644		645		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		645		646		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		646		647		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		647		648		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		648		649		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		649		650		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		650		651		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		651		652		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		652		653		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		653		654		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		654		655		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		655		656		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		656		657		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		657		658		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		658		659		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		659		660		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		660		661		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		661		662		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		662		663		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		663		664		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		664		665		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		665		666		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		666		667		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		667		668		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		668		669		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		669		670		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		670		671		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		671		672		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		672		673		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		673		674		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		674		675		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		675		676		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		676		677		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		677		678		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		678		679		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		679		680		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		680		681		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		681		682		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		682		683		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		683		684		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		684		685		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		685		686		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		686		687		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		687		688		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		688		689		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		689		690		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		690		691		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		691		692		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		692		693		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		693		694		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		694		695		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		695		696		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		696		697		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		697		698		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		698		699		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		699		700		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		700		701		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		701		702		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		702		703		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		703		704		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		704		705		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		705		706		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		706		707		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		707		708		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		708		709		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		709		710		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		710		711		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		711		712		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		712		713		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		713		714		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		714		715		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		715		716		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		716		717		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		717		718		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		718		719		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		719		720		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		720		721		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		721		722		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		722		723		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		723		724		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		724		725		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		725		726		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		726		727		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		727		728		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		728		729		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		729		730		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		730		731		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		731		732		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		732		733		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		733		734		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		734		735		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		735		736		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		736		737		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		737		738		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		738		739		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		739		740		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		740		741		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		741		742		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		742		743		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		743		744		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		744		745		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		745		746		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		746		747		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		747		748		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		748		749		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		749		750		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		750		751		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		751		752		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		752		753		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		753		754		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		754		755		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		755		756		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		756		757		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		757		758		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		758		759		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		759		760		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		760		761		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		761		762		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		762		763		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		763		764		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		764		765		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		765		766		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		766		767		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		767		768		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		768		769		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		769		770		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		770		771		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		771		772		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		772		773		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		773		774		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		774		775		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		775		776		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		776		777		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		777		778		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		778		779		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		779		780		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		780		781		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		781		782		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		782		783		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		783		784		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		784		785		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		785		786		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		786		787		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		787		788		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		788		789		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		789		790		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		790		791		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		791		792		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		792		793		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		793		794		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		794		795		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		795		796		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		796		797		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		797		798		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		798		799		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		799		800		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		800		801		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		801		802		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		802		803		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		803		804		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		804		805		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		805		806		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		806		807		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		807		808		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		808		809		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		809		810		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		810		811		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		811		812		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		812		813		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		813		814		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		814		815		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		815		816		95		0		0		0		0		5		0

		816		817		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		817		818		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		818		819		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		819		820		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		820		821		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		821		822		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		822		823		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		823		824		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		824		825		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		825		826		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		826		827		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		827		828		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		828		829		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		829		830		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		830		831		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		831		832		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		832		833		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		833		834		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		834		835		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		835		836		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		836		837		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		837		838		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		838		839		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		839		840		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		840		841		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		841		842		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		842		843		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		843		844		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		844		845		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		845		846		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		846		847		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		847		848		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		848		849		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		849		850		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		850		851		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		851		852		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		852		853		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		853		854		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		854		855		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		855		856		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		856		857		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		857		858		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		858		859		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		859		860		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		860		861		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		861		862		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		862		863		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		863		864		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		864		865		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		865		866		85		10		5		0		0		0		0

		866		867		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		867		868		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		868		869		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		869		870		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		870		871		80		15		5		0		0		0		0

		871		872		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		872		873		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		873		874		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		874		875		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		875		876		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		876		877		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		877		878		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		878		879		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		879		880		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		880		881		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		881		882		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		882		883		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		883		884		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		884		885		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		885		886		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		886		887		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		887		888		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		888		889		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		889		890		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		890		891		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		891		892		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		892		893		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		893		894		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		894		895		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		895		896		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		896		897		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		897		898		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		898		899		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		899		900		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		900		901		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		901		902		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		902		903		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		903		904		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		904		905		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		905		906		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		906		907		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		907		908		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		908		909		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		909		910		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		910		911		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		911		912		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		912		913		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		913		914		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		914		915		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		915		916		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		916		917		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		917		918		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		918		919		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		919		920		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		920		921		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		921		922		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		922		923		90		10		0		0		0		0		0

		923		924		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		924		925		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		925		926		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		926		927		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		927		928		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		928		929		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		929		930		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		930		931		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		931		932		95		5		0		0		0		0		0

		932		933		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		933		934		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		934		935		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		935		936		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		936		937		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		937		938		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		938		939		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		939		940		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		940		941		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		941		942		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		942		943		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		943		944		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		944		945		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		945		946		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		946		947		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		947		948		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		948		949		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		949		950		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		950		951		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		951		952		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		952		953		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		953		954		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		954		955		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		955		956		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		956		957		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		957		958		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		958		959		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		959		960		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		960		961		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		961		962		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		962		963		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		963		964		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		964		965		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		965		966		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		966		967		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		967		968		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		968		969		10		90		0		0		0		0		0

		969		970		10		90		0		0		0		0		0

		970		971		10		90		0		0		0		0		0

		971		972		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		972		973		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		973		974		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		974		975		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		975		976		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		976		977		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		977		978		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		978		979		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		979		980		20		80		0		0		0		0		0

		980		981		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		981		982		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		982		983		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		983		984		50		50		0		0		0		0		0

		984		985		50		50		0		0		0		0		0

		985		986		50		50		0		0		0		0		0

		986		987		50		50		0		0		0		0		0

		987		988		50		50		0		0		0		0		0

		988		989		50		50		0		0		0		0		0

		989		990		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		990		991		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		991		992		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		992		993		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		993		994		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		994		995		30		70		0		0		0		0		0

		995		996		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		996		997		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		997		998		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		998		999		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		999		1000		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		1000		1001		60		40		0		0		0		0		0

		1001		1002		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		1002		1003		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		1003		1004		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		1004		1005		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		1005		1006		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		1006		1007		70		30		0		0		0		0		0

		1007		1008		80		20		0		0		0		0		0

		1008		1009		80		20		0		0		0		0		0





Whakatu_1_ROP

		From		To		ROP(m/hr)

		80		82		57.2

		82		84		15.1

		84		86		24.4

		86		88		57.9

		88		90		17.3

		90		92		67.5

		92		94		21.5

		94		96		19.2

		96		98		18.6

		98		100		12.4

		100		102		22.0

		102		104		17.8

		104		106		26.4

		106		108		12.6

		108		110		35.5

		110		112		20.0

		112		114		61.0

		114		116		31.8

		116		118		25.5

		118		120		53.3

		120		122		33.6

		122		124		50.8

		124		126		35.0

		126		128		149.0

		128		130		78.2

		130		132		42.9

		132		134		120.0

		134		136		72.9

		136		138		12.0

		138		140		36.6

		140		142		49.1

		142		144		22.5

		144		146		177.0

		146		148		203.0

		148		150		119.0

		150		152		30.0

		152		154		21.6

		154		156		11.4

		156		158		9.9

		158		160		14.0

		160		162		12.9

		162		164		19.3

		164		166		18.6

		166		168		19.1

		168		170		49.3

		170		172		17.8

		172		174		34.3

		174		176		28.9

		176		178		35.6

		178		180		20.8

		180		182		26.2

		182		184		45.0

		184		186		16.7

		186		188		24.4

		188		190		11.5

		190		192		19.7

		192		194		15.9

		194		196		24.8

		196		198		21.0

		198		200		15.8

		200		202		30.2

		202		204		36.4

		204		206		37.3

		206		208		35.0

		208		210		16.0

		210		212		26.1

		212		214		28.8

		214		216		19.1

		216		218		14.3

		218		220		28.2

		220		222		15.9

		222		224		15.3

		224		226		12.5

		226		228		27.7

		228		230		40.5

		230		232		34.0

		232		234		19.7

		234		236		18.3

		236		238		19.7

		238		240		18.5

		240		242		29.1

		242		244		16.0

		244		246		11.0

		246		248		22.8

		248		250		10.1

		250		252		8.1

		252		254		21.4

		254		256		7.8

		256		258		10.3

		258		260		27.1

		260		262		20.6

		262		264		14.2

		264		266		10.7

		266		268		8.5

		268		270		10.5

		270		272		14.1

		272		274		24.7

		274		275		22.2

		275		278		26.3

		278		280		36.0

		280		282		36.4

		282		284		97.4

		284		286		24.7

		286		288		11.5

		288		290		12.3

		290		292		5.6

		292		294		16.2

		294		296		3.8

		296		298		8.7

		298		300		44.6

		300		302		20.7

		302		304		21.6

		304		306		24.1

		306		308		24.6

		308		310		3.8

		310		312		11.2

		312		314		8.0

		314		316		24.4

		316		318		19.5

		318		320		14.3

		320		322		16.2

		322		324		26.1

		324		326		26.3

		326		328		18.5

		328		330		13.7

		330		332		24.6

		332		334		19.1

		334		336		20.3

		336		338		10.5

		338		340		16.1

		340		342		51.4

		342		344		26.9

		344		346		23.7

		346		348		23.8

		348		350		38.7

		350		352		17.8

		352		354		14.3

		354		356		16.2

		356		358		10.9

		358		360		9.8

		360		362		23.5

		362		364		11.8

		364		366		12.4

		366		368		10.3

		368		370		18.3

		370		372		16.7

		372		374		15.1

		374		376		19.8

		376		378		15.0

		378		380		13.5

		380		382		5.8

		382		384		9.8

		384		386		21.9

		386		388		20.7

		388		390		16.2

		390		391		18.9

		391		394		13.6

		394		396		11.6

		396		398		13.7

		398		400		16.7

		400		402		16.1

		402		404		14.4

		404		406		7.2

		406		408		19.1

		408		410		14.5

		410		412		18.4

		412		414		15.5

		414		416		15.1

		416		418		23.5

		418		420		13.6

		420		422		14.9

		422		424		15.2

		424		426		17.7

		426		428		15.9

		428		430		15.2

		430		432		13.0

		432		434		10.7

		434		436		14.3

		436		438		19.3

		438		440		13.8

		440		442		21.6

		442		444		9.6

		444		446		14.8

		446		448		16.7

		448		450		16.0

		450		452		19.2

		452		454		18.6

		454		456		20.9

		456		458		16.3

		458		460		9.2

		460		461		16.3

		461		462		19.2

		462		463		11.9

		463		464		13.5

		464		465		9.6

		465		466		13.4

		466		467		12.5

		467		468		11.9

		468		469		9.6

		469		470		14.0

		470		471		16.4

		471		472		20.2

		472		473		16.1

		473		474		13.4

		474		475		17.4

		475		476		18.2

		476		477		15.9

		477		478		18.4

		478		479		25.4

		479		480		34.0

		480		481		65.1

		481		482		57.8

		482		483		66.7

		483		484		59.0

		484		485		58.1

		485		486		58.7

		486		487		30.4

		487		488		37.7

		488		489		34.1

		489		490		52.4

		490		491		50.1

		491		492		42.1

		492		493		28.2

		493		494		47.7

		494		495		39.7

		495		496		37.5

		496		497		48.8

		497		498		36.9

		498		499		32.4

		499		500		41.9








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 31 August 2022


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


GL 18.65 m amsl, KB 18.65 m amsl


126.5 m bgl


1 924 835 m E; 5 610 619 m N


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole, and no
casing data provided.


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys near the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.
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ROP data not
provided.








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 29 August 2022


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


GL 4.5 m amsl, KB 5.4 m amsl.


-1455 m bKB


From PR 2476: ROP and % lithology digitized from cuttings logs. No geophysical
logs obtained between 0 m and 452 m bkb, however well completion report says
GR and TNPH (neutron porosity) run to surface. No digital data for this run.
Velocity survey from check-shot.


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and SkyTEM surveys at the
well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the Geology track (rock
symbols), which is sourced from the well completion report (Ozolins and Francis
2000 (PR 2476)).


1 934 456 m E; 5 607 110  m N
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BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 16 August 2022


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


GL 10.23 m amsl, RB (KB) 10.23 m amsl


256.5 m bgl


Data for this Tollemache borehole relates to BH#3697, as no
information could be found for BH#3336.


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole.  Rig level
(RL) elevation provided, and is assumed to be equivalent to KB
elevation.


The resistivity data shown are from the SkyTEM survey at the
well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.


1 928 379 m E; 5 603 871 m N
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		BoreholeNo=3698		Flaxmere-1

		DrillDepth=137.3

		Elevation=17.04

		XUTM=1924123.3

		YUTM=5605228.87

		Reference		GNS Client Report 		CR_1993_732402-11

		Supporting Data

		TEM/NanoTEM

		Borehole Logs

		Groundwater EC

		Carbon14 dates





Flaxmere_Description

		Top		Base		Description

		0.0		0.9		 Soil and grey-brown silt.

		0.9		2.1		 Grey-brown silt and pumice poorly sorted from sand to pebble size.

		2.1		3.1		 Grey-blue silt and pumice sand with wood fragments.

		3.1		5.2		 Grey rounded tabular gravel up to 2cm with grey silt and brown flecks due to decayed wood and vegetation.

		5.2		5.6		 Grey silty sandy rounded to subangular poorly sorted gravel up to 10cm. Water bearing.

		5.6		7.0		 Grey sandy rounded to subangular poorly sorted gravel up to 20cm. Water bearing.

		7.0		8.6		 Light grey silt bound poorly sorted gravel up to 10cm.

		8.6		9.1		 Grey with some brown angular to subangular poorly sorted gravel up to 10cm with grey-brown silt and sand matrix.

		9.1		11.1		 Brown-grey gravel up to 10cm and silty sand. W.B. Static water level - 2.5m.

		11.1		11.6		 Brown-grey poorly sorted gravel up to 20cm with silty sand matrix. W.B.

		11.6		18.1		 Brown-grey rounded to subangular poorly sorted gravel up to 20cm with yellow-brown sandy silt matrix all possibly in lenses. W.B.

		18.1		21.3		 Grey-brown angular to subangular gravel up to 10cm possbly with some sorting into beds with yellow-brown tight silty sand matrix. W.B. SWL - 2.62m.

		21.3		22.3		 Grey well sorted gravel up to 2cm and coarse sand.

		22.3		23.8		 Grey-brown angular to subangular gravel up to 10cm with yellow-brown silty sand matrix possibly in layers or lenses.

		23.8		24.7		 Grey angular to subangular gravel up to 20cm with yeilow-brown tight silty sand matrix possibly in layers or lenses.

		24.7		27.7		 Grey angular to subangular gravel up to 10cm with coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty sand matrix.

		27.7		28.3		 Grey angular to subangular gravel up to 40cm with tight coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty sand matrix.

		28.3		29.3		 Grey-brown angular to subangular gravel up to 10cm with sand and yellow-brown silt matrix. WB. SWL-3.11m.

		29.3		30.8		 Grey-brown angular to rounded poorly sorted gravel up to lOcm and sand and yellow-brown clay matrix. - 3.05m.

		30.8		33.5		 Grey-brown subangulor to rounded gravel with large cobbles, coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty clay adhering to gravel and In water.

		33.5		35.4		 Grey-brown subangular to rounded gravel with some large cobbles and coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty clay binding gravel. W.B.-SWL-3.35m.

		35.4		36.6		 Grey-brown with occasional blue pebble rounded to subrounded gravel with some large cobbles and coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty clay matrix adhering to gravel and in woter.

		36.6		52.7		 Grey-brown rounded to subrounded gravel up to 30cm and coarse to fine sand with a yellow-brown silty clay matrix adhering to gravel and In water.WB - at 43.0 5WL - 3.43m at 50.4m SW.. - 4.00 m.

		52.7		58.2		 Grey rounded to subrounded gravel with occasional brown stained pebble up to 30cm. Coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty clay matrix adhering to gravel and in waterWB - at 54.9m SWL - 6.65m at 57.3m SWL - 5.20 m

		58.2		59.4		 Grey-brown gravel rounded to subrounded with some coarse sand.Easy driving. WB at 58.5 SWL - 4.10m

		59.4		60.7		 Grey rounded to subrounded gravel with coarse sand and yellow-brown silty clay adhering to gravel. WB at 60.1 SWL - 7.42m.

		60.7		63.4		 Grey rounded to subrounded gravel with some brown stained gravel, coarse sand and clay matrix.

		63.4		64.0		 Grey rounded to subrounded gravel with some brown stained gravel, tight coarse sand and silty-clay matrix. W.B. at 63.7 SWL - 3.85m

		64.0		64.3		 Grey and brown rounded to subangular gravel up to 5 cm, tight coarse sand to yellow-brown and blue sandy, silty clay matrix. WB at 64.0 - SVA. - 3.63m.

		64.3		70.4		 Grey and brown rounded to subrounded poorly sorted gravel up to 20cm with coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty day matrix. Mainly loose but with tight layers which are hard drilling. WB at 64.5 SWL - 3.25m at 67.4 SWL - 3.00m

		70.4		73.2		 Grey and brown rounded gravel up to 10cm with coarse to fine sand and yellow--brown silty clay matrix. WB at 73.2 SWL - 3.20m

		73.2		81.1		 Grey and brown rounded to subrounded gravel up to 10cm (zones where looser packed and inclined to hydraulic upcasing), coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty clay matrix. WB at 80.2 SWL - 2.98m.

		81.1		82.3		 Grey and brown subrounded to rounded with predominance of tabular up to 5cm gravel. coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silty clay with loose zones. WB at 82.3 SM. - 3.13m.

		82.3		83.8		 Grey and brown subrounded to rounded with many tabular shaped up to 10cm grgvel. coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silt, clay.

		83.8		86.3		 Grey-brown subrounded to rounded up to 10cm gravel, coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown tight silty clay matrix. WB SWL - 7.35m. 86.3-- Yellow-brown clay.

		86.3		87.0		 Grey with occasional brown subrounded to rounded up to 10cm gravel, coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown clay matrix with layers (or lens) of a few cms of grey-brown silt.WB SWL - 3.90m.

		87.0		89.0		 Grey and brown gravel and yellow-brown silty clay.

		89.0		91.0		 Grey and brown gravel and yellow-brown silty clay and coarse sand.

		91.0		93.0		 Brown mainly long tabular up to 8cm gravel, fine to coarse sand and brown clay matrix. WB SWL - 3.53m.

		93.0		94.5		 Grey and brown up to 3cm gravel, fine sand and yellow-brown silty clay. WB SWL - 3.93m.

		94.5		95.0		 Brown clean gravel up to 4cm. WB SWL - 3.46m.

		95.0		96.3		 Brown gravel up to 4cm, fine sand and grey-brown silty clay. WB SWL - 5.30m.

		96.3		98.0		 Brown sandy clay with fine sand content decreasing with depth.

		98.0		99.5		 Brown clay with minor sand content.

		99.5		101.0		 Blue-brown plastic clay. SWL - 3.40m

		101.0		102.7		 Brown plastic clay with layers of sand up to 5cm thick. SWL - 4.40m (8.30 o.m. 8 Feb) SWL - 4.23m (1.30 p.m. 9 Feb)

		102.7		104.9		 Brown gravel up to 8cm with a few cobbles up to 12cm and brown clay. SW1. - 3.90m.

		104.9		108.0		 Brown well sorted tabular gravel up to 8cm and sandy clay. Hard driving.

		108.0		110.5		 Brown gravel with coarse sand and some silt.

		110.5		111.8		 Brown stained gravel.		WB

		111.8		111.9		 Brown gravel up to 4cm and sand.

		111.9		112.5		 Brown sandy clay.

		112.5		117.0		 Brown clean well sorted gravel up to 6cm with occasional cobble larger than 10cm and minor sand and silt. Sand layer at 116.5m		WB.

		117.0		118.6		 Sandy layered silt		SWL - 3.50m.

		118.6		122.0		 Brown clear well-sorted gravel up to 6cm with trace of very fine sand. WB SWL_ - 3.50m.

		122.0		123.0		 Dark brown stained gravel up to 6cm. Easy driving.

		123.0		125.6		 Dark brown stained gravel up to 10cm. Gravel brittle and breaks when balled. Easy driving. WB SWL - 3.50m.

		125.6		126.8		 Brown clay.

		126.8		127.1		 Blue clay.

		127.1		127.4		 Grey sandy clay.

		127.4		128.0		 Brown fine gravel.

		128.0		129.2		 Gravel up to 8cm and coarse sand.

		129.2		131.1		 Stained dark gravel becoming larger up to 15cm and coarse sand cemented and very firm.  Very little water.

		131.1		132.2		 Rusty brown gravel up to 8cm.

		132.2		132.3		 Blue gravel up to 6cm.

		132.3		133.6		 Blue clay.

		133.6		135.6		 Blue sandy clay and vegetation.

		135.6		136.0		 Stiff blue clay.

		138.0		137.3		 Stiff blue clay and tephra.





FlaxmerePrimaryLitho

		Top		Base		Lithology		Hardness

		0.0		0.9		si		0.4

		0.9		2.1		si		0.4

		2.1		3.1		si		0.4

		3.1		5.2		gr		0.6

		5.2		5.6		gr		0.6

		5.6		7.0		gr		0.6

		7.0		8.6		si		0.4

		8.6		9.1		gr		0.6

		9.1		11.1		gr		0.6

		11.1		11.6		gr		0.6

		11.6		18.1		gr		0.6

		18.1		21.3		gr		0.6

		21.3		22.3		gr		0.6

		22.3		23.8		gr		0.6

		23.8		24.7		gr		0.6

		24.7		27.7		gr		0.6

		27.7		28.3		gr		0.6

		28.3		29.3		gr		0.6

		29.3		30.8		gr		0.6

		30.8		33.5		gr		0.6

		33.5		35.4		gr		0.6

		35.4		36.6		gr		0.6

		36.6		52.7		gr		0.6

		52.7		58.2		gr		0.6

		58.2		59.4		gr		0.6

		59.4		60.7		gr		0.6

		60.7		63.4		gr		0.6

		63.4		64.0		gr		0.6

		64.0		64.3		gr		0.6

		64.3		70.4		gr		0.6

		70.4		73.2		gr		0.6

		73.2		81.1		gr		0.6

		81.1		82.3		gr		0.6

		82.3		83.8		sa 		0.5

		83.8		86.3		gr		0.6

		86.3		87.0		gr		0.6

		87.0		89.0		gr		0.6

		89.0		91.0		gr		0.6

		91.0		93.0		gr		0.6

		93.0		94.5		gr		0.6

		94.5		95.0		gr		0.6

		95.0		96.3		gr		0.6

		96.3		98.0		cl3		0.3

		98.0		99.5		cl3		0.3

		99.5		101.0		cl1		0.2

		101.0		102.7		cl3		0.3

		102.7		104.9		gr		0.6

		104.9		108.0		gr		0.6

		108.0		110.5		gr		0.6

		110.5		111.8		gr		0.6

		111.8		111.9		gr		0.6

		111.9		112.5		cl3		0.3

		112.5		117.0		gr		0.6

		117.0		118.6		si		0.4

		118.6		122.0		gr		0.6

		122.0		123.0		gr		0.6

		123.0		125.6		gr		0.6

		125.6		126.8		cl1		0.2

		126.8		127.1		cl1		0.2

		127.1		127.4		cl3		0.3

		127.4		128.0		gr		0.6

		128.0		129.2		sa 		0.5

		129.2		131.1		gr		0.6

		131.1		132.2		gr		0.6

		132.2		132.3		gr		0.6

		132.3		133.6		cl1		0.2

		133.6		135.6		cl3		0.3

		135.6		136.0		cl1		0.2

		136.0		137.3		cl1		0.2





Flaxmere%litho

		Top		cl		si		sa		gr		ll		or		as

		0.0		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		0.9		0		75		10		0		0		0		15

		2.1		0		75		5		0		0		5		15

		3.1		0		15		0		75		0		10		0

		5.2		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		5.6		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		7.0		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		8.6		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		9.1		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		11.1		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		11.6		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		18.1		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		21.3		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		22.3		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		23.8		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		24.7		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		27.7		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		28.3		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		29.3		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		30.8		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		33.5		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		35.4		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		36.6		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		52.7		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		58.2		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		59.4		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		60.7		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		63.4		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		64.0		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		64.3		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		70.4		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		73.2		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		81.1		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		82.3		25		0		75		0		0		0		0

		83.8		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		86.3		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		87.0		15		10		0		75		0		0		0

		89.0		15		5		5		75		0		0		0

		91.0		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		93.0		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		94.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		95.0		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		96.3		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		98.0		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		99.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		101.0		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		102.7		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		104.9		15		0		10		75		0		0		0

		108.0		0		10		25		75		0		0		0

		110.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		111.8		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		111.9		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		112.5		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		117.0		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		118.6		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		122.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		123.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		125.6		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		126.8		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		127.1		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		127.4		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		128.0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		129.2		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		131.1		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		132.2		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		132.3		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		133.6		75		0		10		0		0		15		0

		135.6		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		136.0		75		0		0		0		0		0		25
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Taradale-1_Description

		Top		Base		Description

		0.0		8.2		Surface soils and clays

		8.2		24.4		River Gravels, f - crs, sub-ang to rdd, dk grey, dk br, v hard, some calcite veining, some quartz and calcite frags.

		24.4		42.7		River Gravels as above

		42.7		48.8		Mudstone, lt grey, v soft, massive, non-micaceous, abundant foraminifera and shell fragments

		48.8		71.6		Mudstone as above

		71.6		82.3		River Gravels, f - crs, sub-ang to rdd, dk grey, dk br, v hard, some calcite veining, some quartz and calcite frags.

		82.3		85.4		MDST lt grey, v soft abundant fossils, Gravel probably cavings

		85.4		137.2		As above

		137.2		335.4		Mudstone, lt grey, v soft, massive, non-micaceous, abundant microfauna.

		335.4		472.6		MDST lt grey, v soft v fine sl calc, mic and fossilif.

		472.6		573.2		MDST lt grey, v soft, calc, fossilif, sl tr fine glauc SS

		573.2		579.3		SILTSTONE, v hard, purp br, ailt to v fine sand, sl calc, im-perm, large frags, possibly ccg band





Taradale-1Lithology

		Top		Base		Lithology		Hardness

		0.0		8.2		cl3		0.30

		8.2		24.4		gr		0.60

		24.4		42.7		gr		0.60

		42.7		48.8		ms		0.80

		48.8		71.6		ms		0.80

		71.6		82.3		gr		0.60

		82.3		85.4		ms		0.80

		85.4		137.2		ms		0.80

		137.2		335.4		ms		0.80

		335.4		472.6		ms		0.80

		472.6		573.2		ms		0.80

		573.2		579.3		is		0.90

		579.3		731.7		ms		0.80

		731.7		762.2		ms		0.80

		762.2		792.7		ms		0.80

		792.7		838.4		ms		0.80

		838.4		945.1		ms		0.80

		945.1		1021.3		ms		0.80

		1021.3		1158.5		ms		0.80

		1158.5		1219.5		ms		0.80

		1219.5		1250.0		ms		0.80

		1250.0		1265.2		sh		1.00

		1265.2		1295.7		sh		1.00

		1295.7		1417.7		sh		1.00

		1417.7		1448.2		sh		1.00

		1448.2		1478.7		sh		1.00





Taradale-1%Litho

		Top		Base		%Clay		%Silt		%Sand		%Gravel		%Shell		%Organic		%Ash		%Mudstone		%Siltstone

		0		9		90		0		0		0		0		10		0		0		0

		9		24		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		24		43		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		43		49		95		0		0		0		5		0		0		0		0

		49		72		95		0		0		0		5		0		0		0		0

		72		82		5		0		0		95		0		0		0		0		0

		82		86		0		0		0		35		5		0		0		60		0

		86		100		0		0		0		10		0		0		0		90		0

		100		104		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		104		107		0		0		0		20		0		0		0		80		0

		107		110		0		0		0		15		0		0		0		85		0

		110		119		0		0		0		10		0		0		0		90		0

		119		122		0		0		0		5		0		0		0		95		0

		122		125		0		0		0		15		0		0		0		85		0

		125		128		0		0		0		30		0		0		0		70		0

		128		137		0		0		0		10		0		0		0		90		0

		137		335		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		335		473		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		473		573		0		0		5		0		0		0		0		95		0

		573		580		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		60		40

		580		583		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		80		20

		583		600		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		100		0





Taradale_1_ROP

		Top		Bottom		ROP(m/hr)

		12.7		13.4		6.2

		13.4		15.3		9.2

		15.3		16.0		6.6

		16.0		17.1		9.2

		17.1		17.8		6.6

		17.8		19.0		9.3

		19.0		19.6		18.9

		19.6		20.8		9.3

		20.8		21.4		18.9

		21.4		22.0		6.6

		22.0		22.6		9.2

		22.6		24.4		6.6

		24.4		25.0		9.3

		25.0		25.6		6.6

		25.6		26.8		9.3

		26.8		27.3		3.2

		27.3		28.1		2.3

		28.1		29.4		6.4

		29.4		29.9		8.0

		29.9		30.7		3.7

		30.7		31.3		6.2

		31.3		31.8		9.3

		31.8		33.1		6.6

		33.1		33.6		9.4

		33.6		34.3		6.6

		34.3		35.5		9.4

		35.5		37.4		6.6

		37.4		38.0		3.9

		38.0		38.5		2.3

		38.5		39.0		1.4

		39.0		46.5		0.0

		46.5		48.3		6.9

		48.3		50.7		4.8

		50.7		51.3		3.8

		51.3		52.6		4.7

		52.6		53.1		6.6

		53.1		53.8		4.9

		53.8		56.8		6.4

		56.8		57.4		9.3

		57.4		58.6		6.6

		58.6		59.8		9.3

		59.8		60.4		4.8

		60.4		61.0		2.7

		61.0		61.7		1.6

		61.7		62.3		2.0

		62.3		62.9		3.2

		62.9		63.5		6.4

		63.5		64.1		2.6

		64.1		64.7		1.3

		64.7		65.2		1.9

		65.2		65.9		2.1

		65.9		66.4		3.8

		66.4		67.1		1.7

		67.1		67.7		1.3

		67.7		68.3		2.6

		68.3		68.8		6.6

		68.8		70.6		4.8

		70.6		71.3		6.6

		71.3		71.9		12.3

		71.9		73.1		18.9

		73.1		73.7		9.4

		73.7		74.3		12.3

		74.3		75.5		9.5

		75.5		76.8		6.6

		76.8		77.3		12.2

		77.3		77.9		4.9

		77.9		78.5		12.5

		78.5		79.1		8.0

		79.1		79.8		19.2

		79.8		82.1		9.5

		82.1		82.8		6.9

		82.8		85.2		9.4

		85.2		85.9		3.9

		85.9		86.5		4.9

		86.5		88.3		9.5

		88.3		88.9		6.9

		88.9		90.1		9.5

		90.1		106.6		19.5

		106.6		107.9		9.7

		107.9		109.0		12.8

		109.0		115.7		20.5

		115.7		124.9		15.2

		124.9		125.5		9.9

		125.5		126.7		5.6

		126.7		127.3		7.4

		127.3		128.6		9.7

		128.6		130.3		8.4

		130.3		130.9		9.9

		130.9		134.6		7.7

		134.6		151.9		20.8

		151.9		153.0		48.4

		153.0		159.2		22.0

		159.2		161.4		45.5

		161.4		163.3		22.0

		163.3		164.0		46.9

		164.0		165.7		22.4

		165.7		166.9		48.4

		166.9		169.9		22.0

		169.9		171.2		50.0

		171.2		186.0		22.8

		186.0		187.2		13.9

		187.2		188.4		22.0

		188.4		189.7		50.0

		189.7		192.1		22.8

		192.1		192.7		48.4

		192.7		194.6		22.4

		194.6		195.2		50.0

		195.2		197.0		22.4

		197.0		198.9		13.9

		198.9		199.5		22.4

		199.5		200.1		13.9

		200.1		201.4		22.0

		201.4		203.2		13.9

		203.2		203.8		22.4

		203.8		205.6		13.9

		205.6		211.6		22.4

		211.6		214.1		13.9

		214.1		214.8		22.0

		214.8		243.4		16.7

		243.4		253.2		15.7

		253.2		260.5		21.6

		260.5		269.2		15.9

		269.2		271.7		12.3

		271.7		280.2		9.9

		280.2		292.9		12.8

		292.9		297.9		9.5

		297.9		300.3		12.5

		300.3		302.7		9.5

		302.7		304.4		12.3

		304.4		305.0		9.5

		305.0		307.0		12.5

		307.0		308.1		9.5

		308.1		311.2		12.3

		311.2		312.4		9.4

		312.4		315.5		12.5

		315.5		318.5		9.4

		318.5		329.5		12.2

		329.5		330.7		9.1

		330.7		334.3		11.9

		334.3		335.6		9.1

		335.6		336.7		11.7

		336.7		338.6		9.1

		338.6		341.0		11.9

		341.0		350.0		9.3

		350.0		354.3		13.3

		354.3		358.4		10.5

		358.4		361.5		9.1

		361.5		364.5		11.9

		364.5		372.0		9.1

		372.0		375.0		11.9

		375.0		379.9		9.1

		379.9		381.1		11.9

		381.1		381.7		9.2

		381.7		382.9		11.7

		382.9		384.2		9.1

		384.2		385.4		11.7

		385.4		394.5		13.3

		394.5		396.4		9.1

		396.4		398.1		11.9

		398.1		399.4		9.1

		399.4		401.8		11.7

		401.8		403.0		9.1

		403.0		403.6		11.9

		403.6		416.5		8.7

		416.5		418.9		11.9

		418.9		423.3		9.1

		423.3		423.8		11.9

		423.8		425.0		7.4

		425.0		425.6		9.1

		425.6		426.2		5.8

		426.2		431.2		11.9

		431.2		431.8		9.1

		431.8		432.3		6.2

		432.3		432.9		9.1

		432.9		434.8		12.0

		434.8		436.1		9.1

		436.1		436.6		12.0

		436.6		437.2		9.2

		437.2		439.7		12.0

		439.7		441.5		9.2

		441.5		442.1		12.2

		442.1		448.7		15.2

		448.7		458.4		18.6

		458.4		463.9		12.5

		463.9		472.4		19.5

		472.4		475.4		13.0

		475.4		483.9		20.1

		483.9		486.4		13.3

		486.4		487.6		10.1

		487.6		488.8		9.4

		488.8		489.4		6.2

		489.4		491.9		9.5

		491.9		492.4		8.7

		492.4		493.0		10.2

		493.0		493.6		9.1

		493.6		494.3		10.2

		494.3		503.0		16.7
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5988Description

		Top		Bottom		LayerDescription

		0.0		0.2		TOPSOIL

		0.2		2.5		white ASH/PUMICE

		2.5		4.5		brown SILT with ash/pumice

		4.5		9.5		blue GRAVEL with ash/pumice/silt

		9.5		11.0		blue GRAVEL with gravel

		11.0		15.0		fine blue GRAVEL with sand

		15.0		16.5		grey SILT with peat/veg/wood

		16.5		22.0		blue CLAY with silt

		22.0		27.0		blue/grey CLAY with silt

		27.0		31.0		grey CLAY with silt

		31.0		33.0		brown/green CLAY with silt

		33.0		34.0		fine blue GRAVEL with clay

		34.0		35.0		blue GRAVEL

		35.0		40.0		blue/brown GRAVEL

		40.0		52.0		brown GRAVEL

		52.0		58.0		blue/brown GRAVEL

		58.0		60.0		blue/brown GRAVEL

		60.0		63.0		blue/brown GRAVEL

		63.0		71.5		blue/brown GRAVEL with clay

		71.5		81.5		coarse GRAVEL

		81.5		83.0		blue/brown GRAVEL

		83.0		93.0		medium blue/brown GRAVEL

		93.0		95.0		coarse blue/brown GRAVEL

		95.0		96.0		coarse blue/brown GRAVEL

		96.0		99.0		medium brown GRAVEL

		99.0		99.5		black/blue SAND

		99.5		102.0		medium brown GRAVEL with sand

		102.0		107.0		coarse blue/brown GRAVEL

		107.0		109.0		blue/brown GRAVEL





5988Lithology

		Top		Bottom		Lithology		Hardness

		0.0		0.2		xx		0.10

		0.2		2.5		as		0.60

		2.5		4.5		si		0.40

		4.5		9.5		gr		0.60

		9.5		11.0		gr		0.60

		11.0		15.0		gr		0.60

		15.0		16.5		si		0.40

		16.5		22.0		cl2		0.25

		22.0		27.0		cl2		0.25

		27.0		31.0		cl2		0.25

		31.0		33.0		cl2		0.25

		33.0		34.0		gr		0.60

		34.0		35.0		gr		0.60

		35.0		40.0		gr		0.60

		40.0		52.0		gr		0.60

		52.0		58.0		gr		0.60

		58.0		60.0		gr		0.60

		60.0		63.0		gr		0.60

		63.0		71.5		gr		0.60

		71.5		81.5		gr		0.60

		81.5		83.0		gr		0.60

		83.0		93.0		gr		0.60

		93.0		95.0		gr		0.60

		95.0		96.0		gr		0.60

		96.0		99.0		gr		0.60

		99.0		99.5		sa		0.50

		99.5		102.0		gr		0.60

		102.0		107.0		gr		0.60

		107.0		109.0		gr		0.60





5988%lithology

		Top		Bottom		clay		silt		sand		gravel		ash		organic		fill

		0		0.2		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		0.2		2.5		0		0		0		0		100		0		0

		2.5		4.5		0		75		0		0		25		0		0

		4.5		9.5		0		10		0		75		15		0		0

		9.5		11		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		11		15		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		15		16.5		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		16.5		22		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		22		27		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		27		31		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		31		33		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		33		34		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		34		35		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		35		40		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		40		52		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		52		58		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		58		60		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		60		63		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		63		71.5		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		71.5		81.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		81.5		83		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		83		93		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		93		95		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		95		96		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		96		99		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		99		99.5		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		99.5		102		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		102		107		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		107		109		0		0		0		100		0		0		0
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Awatoto_Description

		Top		Base		Description

		0.0		6.8		Stopbank fill material

		6.8		8.0		Grey-brown silt with blue-grey layers, carbonaceous peaty material, wood fragments and fibrous root material

		8.0		8.5		Grey-brown silt with interbedded overbank yellow-brown silt and fibrous root material

		8.5		9.0		Grey-brown silt with interbedded rust-brown mottled silt layers and sporadic small (<1 cm) pumice pebbles

		9.0		9.5		Grey-brown silt with interbedded rust-brown mottled silt layers and sporadic grains of glassy - white mineral (? volcanic origin)

		9.5		10.0		Grey-brown silt with interbedded rust-brown streaked layers and sporadic grey-blue layers and fibrous root material

		10.0		10.5		Grey silt with interbedded blue-grey layers, sporadic? carbonaceous layers, wood, twigs and fibrous root material and pumice pebbles (<1 cm)

		10.5		11.5		Grey-blue silt with sporadic? carbonaceous layers, wood twigs and fibrous root material

		11.5		12.0		Grey-green silt with trace of carbonaceous material, wood fragments and fibrous root material

		12.0		12.5		Grey-green silt interbedded with brown-black layers of carbonaceous silt and rotted wood

		12.5		13.0		Blue-grey silt with sporadic brown layers (lenses) of silt, and wood fragments, twigs and carbonaceous material

		13.0		13.5		Blue-grey silt with interbedded layers of brown-black silt, rotted wood, leaves, twigs, carbonaceous material, and sporadic pumice pebbles (<1 cm)

		13.5		14.0		Blue-grey silt with sporadic brown layers of silt and layers (up to 5 mm) of fine sandy silt

		14.0		14.5		Blue-grey silt with sporadic brown layers of silt and fine sandy silt and fine fibrous root material

		14.5		14.8		Grey silt with shells and wood fragments

		14.8		17.0		Grey sandy silt with shells and sparse wood fragments

		17.0		18.5		Grey sandy silt to silty sand with shell beds and varying proportions of wood fragments and? carbonaceous material

		18.5		19.0		Grey silty sand with less shell and wood than above

		19.0		19.5		Grey sandy silt with shell fragments

		19.5		20.0		Grey stratified sand and sandy silt with shells and wood fragments 

		20.0		20.5		Grey silt with narrow seams of fine sand, sporadic shells and wood fragments

		20.5		23.0		Grey fine to medium silt with sporadic shells and wood

		23.0		24.5		Grey fine to medium silt with sporadic shells and plentiful wood fragments

		24.5		26.2		Grey clayey silt - more compacted with sporadic shells and pieces of wood

		26.2		35.5		Grey clayey silt with sporadic shells and plentiful wood fragments

		35.5		35.9		Grey clayey silt with shells and sporadic wood fragments 

		35.9		36.0		Grey-brown silt with vegetation and wood fragments

		36.0		37.7		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subangular pebbles up to 3 cm and coarse sand to silt with sporadic wood and shell fragments. Water bearing.

		37.7		39.0		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 10 cm and coarse sand and silt

		39.0		40.0		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm and coarse to fine sand

		40.0		42.0		Blue well sorted gravel with subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm, with coarse sand, fine sand and wood fragments

		42.0		44.4		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 10 cm, coarse to fine sand and wood fragments

		44.4		44.8		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 10 cm, coarse to fine sand and red-brown wood fragments possibly derived from a single tree-trunk

		44.8		48.0		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm, an increasing proportion of coarse to fine sand and wood fragments

		48.0		49.3		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm, a layer of yellow-brown silt and coarse to fine sand and wood fragments

		49.3		49.5		Layer of grey-blue ?carbonaceous clayey silt

		49.5		50.5		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm, coarse to fine sand and wood fragments

		50.5		52.0		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm including sporadic pebbles derived from Tertiary mudstone/siltstone rock and coarse to fine sand.

		52.0		53.0		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm, coarse to fine sand and seam of grey clayey silt

		53.0		55.5		Blue poorly sorted gravel with subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm, coarse sand to grey silt and wood fragments

		55.5		57.5		Blue with increasing proportion of brown stained poorly sorted gravel, subrounded pebbles up to 10 cm, coarse to fine sand and grey silt wash, and sporadic fragments of wood

		57.5		58.0		Blue poorly sorted gravel with sporadic brown gravel with subrounded pebbles up to 10 cm and coarse to fine sand and grey silt wash.

		58.0		58.5		Grey-brown silt with 1-2 mm rusty brown layers/laminations 

		58.5		60.0		Blue well sorted gravel and sporadic brown gravel with rounded pebbles up to 5 cm and coarse sand with fine sand and grey silt wash

		60.0		64.3		Brown gravel and sporadic blue gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm and coarse to fine sand and silt

		64.3		64.5		Yellow-brown clayey silt

		64.5		66.0		Brown gravel and sporadic blue gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles including limestone and Tertiary siltstone and sandstone sourced pebbles, coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown clayey silt

		66.0		67.5		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm, with coarse to fine brown sand and yellow-brown clay and clayey silt layers up to 5 cm.

		67.5		68.0		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm, with increasing coarse to fine sand (c.20%) and yellow-brown clayey silt

		68.0		70.0		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm, with coarse to fine sand (c.10%) and yellow-brown clayey silt

		70.0		70.1		Grey-white clayey silt - ?volcanic origin

		70.1		78.5		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm with some iron stained, and coarse to fine sand and brown silt

		78.5		81.0		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm with some iron stained, and coarse to fine sand (10%) and brown silt. Sporadic narrow layers (lenses) of yellow-brown clayey silt

		81.0		86.0		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm with some iron stained, and coarse to fine sand (30%) and brown silt. Sporadic narrow layers (lenses) of yellow-brown clayey silt

		86.0		86.5		Brown well sorted gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm but with most in range 1-3 cm, some iron stained, and coarse to fine sand and brown silt matrix

		86.5		87.4		Yellow-brown clayey silt

		87.4		87.5		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm and yellow-brown sandy silt

		87.5		88.0		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm with layer of black stained (?manganese) pebbles and tight yellow-brown sandy silt

		88.0		90.0		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm and yellow-brown sandy silt

		90.0		90.8		Brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm and greybrown coarse to fine sand (30%) and yellow-brown sandy silt 

		90.8		90.9		Yellow-brown clayey silt with trace of carbonaceous material and rusty-brown clay

		90.9		92.5		Grey-blue clayey silt

		92.5		95.0		Grey-blue clayey silt with wood fragments

		95.0		95.5		Grey clayey silt with layers of blue silt and carbonaceous material with fibrous root material, decayed vegetation, wood fragments and leaves

		95.5		96.5		Brown gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm with matrix transition from sandy silt to grey silt to clayey - silt and fine sand 

		96.5		97.5		Brown gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm with greyblue coarse to fine sand (30%) and clay silt

		97.5		99.0		Brown gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm with greyblue coarse to fine sand and clay-silt with a few small fragments of wood

		99.0		99.5		Brown gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 10 cm with greyblue coarse to fine sand, clay-silt and a few small fragments of wood 

		99.5		101.3		Brown gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles with some rust-brown stained and brown coarse to fine sand and layers of yellow-brown clayey silt

		101.3		101.5		Brown silt with streaks of grey-brown silt and sporadic interbedded rounded greywacke pebbles up to 2 cm

		101.5		105.5		Brown gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm with some rust-brown stained and brown coarse to fine sand and grey-brown silt. Layers (lenses) of tight yellow-brown silt bound gravel. 

		105.4		106.0		Yellow-brown silt with rust coloured flecks, traces of grey-brown sand and sporadic grey gravel up to 5 cm

		106.0		106.5		Grey-brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles some brown and sandy silt

		106.5		106.8		Grey-brown carbonaceous silt

		106.8		107.0		Yellow-brown silt with up to 2 cm subangular to rounded pebbles 

		107.0		107.5		Layers of blue-grey, yellow-brown and grey-brown silt with some gravel black stained rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm. Difficult to drive casing

		107.5		108.0		Grey-brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm some black stained with layers of yellow-brown and grey-blue silt and medium to coarse sand

		108.0		108.5		Grey-blue silt ?carbonaceous with interbedded small pea sized pebbles often brown and weathered

		108.5		109.0		Grey-blue silt ?carbonaceous with layers of green and brown-grey silt and interbedded pebbles up to 3 cm and brown stained 

		109.0		109.5		Grey-brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm and brown silty sand

		109.5		111.0		Grey-brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm and brown silty sand - ?shell fragments at 110 m.

		111.0		112.0		Grey-brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm with brown coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown silt (sometimes in layers of few centimetres)

		112.0		112.5		Grey-brown gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm some black stained and some limestone pebbles with medium to fine brown sand and yellow-brown silt

		112.5		113.0		Grey-brown gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm some black stained with coarse to fine sand and layers of yellow-brown and grey-blue silt

		113.0		114.5		Blue gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm and sand, silt and shell fragments

		114.5		115.5		Blue gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm with some limestone derived pebbles, and sandy silt and shell fragments

		115.5		116.5		Blue gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm with some limestone derived pebbles, and sandy silt and shell and wood fragments

		116.5		117.4		Blue gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm, and sandy silt and shell and wood fragments

		117.4		117.5		Blue-grey gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm, and sandy silt, ?carbonaceous blue-grey silt and shells 

		117.5		120.0		Blue-grey silty clay

		120.0		121.0		Blue grey silty carbonaceous clay

		121.0		124.0		Blue-grey silty clay with greywacke grit up to 3 mm and small fragments of shell

		124.0		128.2		Grey silty clay with greywacke grit up to 3 mm and shards of ?glassy material

		128.2		128.4		Grey-black gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm with grey silty clay

		128.4		132.0		Grey gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 8 cm with grey coarse sand to silt

		132.0		133.0		Grey clayey silt with fragments of wood and ?carbonaceous material 

		133.0		133.4		Grey gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm with coarse sand and layers of grey silt

		133.4		136.0		Grey silt

		136.0		137.5		Grey silt with small fragments of wood, vegetation and grit size particles of greywacke

		137.5		138.5		Grey clayey silt with ?carbonaceous layers

		138.5		140.0		Grey clayey silt with layers of 1-2 mm yellow-brown clayey silt and grey-brown carbonaceous layers

		140.0		141.5		Grey clayey silt with grey-brown carbonaceous layers and odd fragments of wood

		141.5		143.0		Blue-grey clayey silt with grey-brown carbonaceous layers and plentiful fragments of wood

		143.0		144.0		Blue-grey silty clay with rare grey lenses and white silt flecks of ?pumice

		144.0		145.0		Blue-grey clay with brown carbonaceous material

		145.0		145.0		Blue-grey silty clay with copious carbonaceous material and fragments of wood

		145.0		146.0		Blue-grey silty clay

		146.0		147.0		Medium grey silt

		147.0		148.0		Grey-brown silty clay

		148.0		149.0		Grey silty clay with layers of silt and fragments of wood up to 2 cm 

		149.0		150.0		Grey silty clay with some carbonaceous layers

		150.0		151.0		Grey silty clay

		151.0		152.0		Green-grey silty clay with carbonaceous layers and wood fragments 

		152.0		153.0		Grey silty clay, rare carbonaceous layers and wood fragments 

		153.0		154.0		Brown-grey silty clay, rare carbonaceous layers and wood fragments 

		154.0		155.0		Grey clay with copious carbonaceous material and wood fragments and grey gravel rounded to subangular pebbles 3-10 mm

		155.0		155.5		Grey poorly sorted gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 8 cm and grey silt and grey silty clay bound gravel layers

		155.5		156.0		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 6 cm with silty sand in which there are some grey silty-clay lumps with ?organic material -

		156.0		156.5		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm with rare brown (?igneous) pebbles and grey silty clay with organic material and rare wood fragments

		156.5		157.0		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm and grey silty clay

		157.0		157.5		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 6 cm with rare brown-red pebbles of igneous origin 5-20 mm

		157.5		157.6		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 6 cm with grey silty clay and rare fragments of wood

		157.6		159.0		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm with very tight grey silt

		159.0		160.2		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 10 cm with poorly sorted grey silt, sand, grit, pebbles and clay

		160.2		160.3		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 7 cm with silty sand

		160.3		160.8		Blue-black gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm with silty sand

		160.8		161.0		Blue-black gravel and clay. Hard drilling

		161.0		161.7		Blue-black gravel subrounded to subangular pebbles up to 3 cm and grey silt. Very hard drilling

		161.7		163.0		Blue-black gravel subrounded to subangular pebbles up to 10 cm and coarse sand (grit) and fine clay

		163.5		163.6		Blue gravels subrounded to subangular pebbles up to 8 cm and coarse to fine sand and fragments of wood

		163.6		164.0		Blue gravels subrounded to subangular pebbles up to 8 cm and coarse to fine sand and lenses of grey-blue silt with fragments of wood

		164.0		164.4		Grey-blue silt and pea sized pebbles and sporadic fragments of wood 

		164.4		164.8		Grey silt with layers of carbonaceous material

		164.8		165.6		Dark grey silt with pea sized greywacke pebbles

		165.6		166.0		Grey silty clay with wood fragments and layers of brown silty clay very rich in carbonaceous material

		166.0		166.5		Grey-brown silty clay very rich in carbonaceous material

		166.6		167.0		Brown-grey silty clay rich in carbonaceous material and some wood fragments

		167.0		168.0		Grey-blue silty clay with sporadic carbonaceous material

		168.0		168.6		Grey-blue silt with sporadic carbonaceous material

		168.6		168.9		Grey-blue silt with layers of brown carbonaceous material

		168.9		171.0		Grey-blue silty clay

		171.0		171.1		Grey-blue silty clay with sporadic pea size greywacke gravel 

		171.1		174.0		Grey silty clay with sporadic subangular to rounded greywacke pebbles up to 2 cm, wood fragments and carbonaceous seams 

		174.0		174.5		Grey silty clay with sporadic grit particles, wood fragments and carbonaceous seams

		174.5		175.0		Grey silt with poorly sorted grit to 5 cm pebbles subrounded to subangular and tight drilling

		175.0		176.0		Grey poorly sorted gravel subangular to subrounded up to 8 cm pebbles with coarse to fine sand and silt

		176.0		176.3		Grey poorly sorted gravel subangular to subrounded up to 10 cm pebbles with coarse to fine sand and silty clay

		176.3		178.0		Blue-grey clayey silt with greywacke grit and wood fragments 

		178.0		179.0		Blue-grey silty clay with wood fragments up to 15 cm long 

		179.0		180.0		Blue-grey silty clay with some layers of clayey silt and wood fragments up to 2 cm long

		180.0		181.0		Blue-grey silty clay with subrounded greywacke pebbles up to 3 mm and rare wood fibres up to 2 cm long

		181.0		182.0		Blue-grey clayey silt with some (1%) subrounded to subangular greywacke pebbles up to 3 mm and rare wood fragments

		182.0		183.0		Blue-grey clayey silt and silty clay layers with some (1%) greywacke pebbles up to 2 mm and rare wood fragments 

		183.0		184.0		Blue-grey clayey silt and silty clay layers

		184.0		185.0		Grey silty clay with some (5%) angular greywacke pebbles up to 4 mm

		185.0		186.0		Brown carbonaceous silty clay with layers of blue-grey silty clay and sporadic wood fibre fragments up to 3 cm long

		186.0		187.0		Blue-grey silty clay with layers of brown carbonaceous silty clay 

		187.0		188.0		Grey silty clay with layers of brown carbonaceous silty clay with shell fragments, wood fibres, seeds and rare pumice fragments 1 mm in size

		188.0		189.0		Grey silty clay with shells (mainly fragments), layer of carbonaceous brown-grey silt with wood fibre and seeds and greywacke, ?Tertiary cemented siltstone/mudstone and pumice pebbles up to 4 mm 

		189.0		192.0		Grey silty clay with shells and cemented siltstone/mudstone and pumice pebbles up to 2-3 mm with wood fibre and seeds 

		192.0		201.0		Grey clayey silt with shells and cemented siltstone/mudstone and pumice pebbles up to 2-3 mm with wood fibre and seeds 

		201.0		207.0		Grey clayey silt with layers of coarse silt, shells and cemented siltstone/mudstone and pumice pebbles up to 2-3 mm with wood fragments and fibre

		207.0		210.0		Grey clayey silt with layers up to 5 cm of coarse silt and sand, shells and cemented siltstone/mudstone and pumice pebbles up to 2-3 mm with wood fragments and fibre

		210.0		216.0		Grey clayey silt with layers up to 5 cm of coarse silt and sand, shells, wood fragments and fibre

		216.0		217.0		Grey clayey silt with layers up to 5 cm of coarse silt and sand, layer of carbonaceous material, shells, wood fragments and fibre 

		217.0		222.0		Grey clayey silts with layers of brown-clayey silt and silt and sand, shells, wood fragments and fibre and sporadic greywacke pebble up to 3 mm

		222.0		223.3		Blue-grey clay with shell and wood fragments, and vegetation fibre 

		223.3		223.3		Blue-grey medium to coarse sand with shell fragments and angular fine gravel

		223.3		224.0		Blue-grey gravel rounded to subangular pebbles up to 3 cm with grey silt and vegetation fibres

		224.0		224.5		Grey gravel subangular pebbles up to 70 mm with fine gravel, sand, silt and fibrous wood material

		224.5		225.0		Grey gravel subangular pebbles up to 3 cm with sand, silt and fibrous wood material

		225.0		225.5		Grey gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 5 cm with sand and silt

		225.5		226.0		Grey silt with gravel tabular rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 2 cm

		226.0		226.5		Blue-grey sandy silt

		226.5		227.0		Blue-grey silty clay

		227.0		230.0		Blue-grey silty clay with fibrous wood material

		230.0		230.5		Grey clay with sand and grit

		230.5		231.0		Grey gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm with fine gravel, grit, sand and shell fragments

		231.0		232.3		Grey well sorted gravel rounded pebbles 1-2 cm with sand, silt and shell fragments

		232.3		233.0		Grey well sorted gravel rounded pebbles 1-2 cm with sand, silt, shell fragments and fibrous wood material

		233.0		233.2		Brown carbonaceous clay and blue green silt layers with grey round to subrounded gravel with pebbles up to 2 cm

		233.2		234.0		Grey gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm with coarse sand and sandy silt

		234.0		235.0		Grey gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm with sandy silt and shell fragments

		235.0		236.0		Grey blue sand with pebbles up to 2 cm and shell fragments

		236.0		237.0		Grey sand with pebbles up to 2 cm, fragments of limestone and shell 

		237.0		238.0		Grey sand with gravel subangular to subrounded pebbles up to 2 cm and subangular to subrounded cemented calcareous pebbly conglomerate pebbles

		238.0		239.0		Light grey silty sand with gravel subangular greywacke pebbles up to 2 cm, calcareous conglomerate pebbles and shell fragments 

		239.0		240.0		Blue-grey gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 2.5 cm with abraded conglomerate and quartz fragments and sand

		240.0		240.5		Blue-grey gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 1 cm with abraded conglomerate, limestone and pale sandstone (?muscovite and hornblende minerals), sand and rounded shell fragments

		240.5		241.0		Blue-grey gravel subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 1 cm with abraded conglomerate, limestone and pale sandstone, sand and rounded limestone, shell fragments (? barnacles and oysters) 

		241.0		241.5		Blue-grey sandy gravel with subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm

		241.5		242.5		Blue grey sandy gravel with subrounded to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm. Sand light green in colour (?mafic minerals) with rare brown red chert pebbles, shell fragments volcanic sandstone fragment and limestone fragments

		242.5		243.5		Grey poorly sorted gravel subangular to rounded pebbles from 1-10 cm with sand and shell fragments

		243.5		244.0		Grey poorly sorted gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 10 cm with sand and sporadic conglomerate pebbles

		244.0		244.8		Grey poorly sorted gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 7 cm and coarse to fine sand

		244.8		245.0		Grey gravel rounded pebbles up to 10 cm and coarse to fine sand

		245.0		247.0		Grey gravel up to 5 cm with ignimbrite and round hard porphyritic igneous pebbles and coarse to fine sand with ?volcanic glass

		247.0		247.3		Grey well sorted gravel with pebbles up to 2 cm and coarse to fine sand

		247.3		247.5		Yellow-brown clay

		247.5		248.0		Grey gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm and sporadic chert pebbles with sand

		248.0		248.5		Grey gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm and sporadic chert and ignimbrite pebbles and sand and lens of yellow-brown clay 

		248.5		249.0		Grey gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm and sporadic chert, ignimbrite and conglomerate pebbles with sand

		249.0		249.5		Grey gravel subangular to rounded pebbles up to 3 cm with coarse to fine sand, ?volcanic glass and weathered ignimbrite pebbles

		249.5		250.0		Brown-grey weathered gravel rounded pebbles up to 5 cm with yellow-brown clay

		250.0		250.2		Grey gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm with sandy silt

		250.2		250.5		Yellow-brown clay

		250.5		251.0		Grey-brown poorly sorted gravel rounded to subrounded pebbles from 1-10 cm with coarse to fine sand

		251.0		251.5		Grey gravel angular to subrounded pebbles up to 6 cm and yellow- brown clay

		251.5		252.0		Grey poorly sorted gravel angular to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm with yellow-brown clay

		252.0		253.0		Grey poorly sorted gravel angular to subrounded pebbles up to 3 cm with yellow clay

		253.0		254.0		Grey-brown poorly sorted gravel angular to subrounded pebbles up to 5 cm with sandy yellow brown clay







AwatotoPrimaryLitho

		Top		Base		Lithology		Hardness

		0.0		6.8		xx		0.0

		6.8		8.0		si		0.4

		8.0		8.5		si		0.4

		8.5		9.0		si		0.4

		9.0		9.5		si		0.4

		9.5		10.0		si		0.4

		10.0		10.5		si		0.4

		10.5		11.5		si		0.4

		11.5		12.0		si		0.4

		12.0		12.5		si		0.4

		12.5		13.0		si		0.4

		13.0		13.5		si		0.4

		13.5		14.0		si		0.4

		14.0		14.5		si		0.4

		14.5		14.8		si		0.4

		14.8		17.0		si		0.4

		17.0		18.5		si		0.4

		18.5		19.0		si		0.4

		19.0		19.5		si		0.4

		19.5		20.0		sa		0.5

		20.0		20.5		si		0.4

		20.5		23.0		si		0.4

		23.0		24.5		si		0.4

		24.5		26.2		si		0.4

		26.2		35.5		si		0.4

		35.5		35.9		si		0.4

		35.9		36.0		si		0.4

		36.0		37.7		gr		0.6

		37.7		39.0		gr		0.6

		39.0		40.0		gr		0.6

		40.0		42.0		gr		0.6

		42.0		44.4		gr		0.6

		44.4		44.8		gr		0.6

		44.8		48.0		gr		0.6

		48.0		49.3		gr		0.6

		49.3		49.5		si		0.4

		49.5		50.5		gr		0.6

		50.5		52.0		gr		0.6

		52.0		53.0		gr		0.6

		53.0		55.5		gr		0.6

		55.5		57.5		gr		0.6

		57.5		58.0		gr		0.6

		58.0		58.5		si		0.4

		58.5		60.0		gr		0.6

		60.0		64.3		gr		0.6

		64.3		64.5		si		0.4

		64.5		66.0		gr		0.6

		66.0		67.5		gr		0.6

		67.5		68.0		gr		0.6

		68.0		70.0		gr		0.6

		70.0		70.1		si		0.4

		70.1		78.5		gr		0.6

		78.5		81.0		gr		0.6

		81.0		86.0		gr		0.6

		86.0		86.5		gr		0.6

		86.5		87.4		si		0.4

		87.4		87.5		gr		0.6

		87.5		88.0		gr		0.6

		88.0		90.0		gr		0.6

		90.0		90.8		gr		0.6

		90.8		90.9		si		0.4

		90.9		92.5		si		0.4

		92.5		95.0		si		0.4

		95.0		95.5		si		0.4

		95.5		96.5		gr		0.6

		96.5		97.5		gr		0.6

		97.5		99.0		gr		0.6

		99.0		99.5		gr		0.6

		99.5		101.3		gr		0.6

		101.3		101.5		si		0.4

		101.5		105.5		gr		0.6

		105.4		106.0		si		0.4

		106.0		106.5		gr		0.6

		106.5		106.8		si		0.4

		106.8		107.0		si		0.4

		107.0		107.5		si		0.4

		107.5		108.0		gr		0.6

		108.0		108.5		si		0.4

		108.5		109.0		si		0.4

		109.0		109.5		gr		0.6

		109.5		111.0		gr		0.6

		111.0		112.0		gr		0.6

		112.0		112.5		gr		0.6

		112.5		113.0		gr		0.6

		113.0		114.5		gr		0.6

		114.5		115.5		gr		0.6

		115.5		116.5		gr		0.6

		116.5		117.4		gr		0.6

		117.4		117.5		gr		0.6

		117.5		120.0		cl		0.2

		120.0		121.0		cl		0.2

		121.0		124.0		cl		0.2

		124.0		128.2		cl		0.2

		128.2		128.4		gr		0.6

		128.4		132.0		gr		0.6

		132.0		133.0		si		0.4

		133.0		133.4		gr		0.6

		133.4		136.0		si		0.4

		136.0		137.5		si		0.4

		137.5		138.5		si		0.4

		138.5		140.0		si		0.4

		140.0		141.5		si		0.4

		141.5		143.0		si		0.4

		143.0		144.0		cl		0.2

		144.0		145.0		cl		0.2

		145.0		145.0		cl		0.2

		145.0		146.0		cl		0.2

		146.0		147.0		si		0.4

		147.0		148.0		cl		0.2

		148.0		149.0		cl		0.2

		149.0		150.0		cl		0.2

		150.0		151.0		cl		0.2

		151.0		152.0		cl		0.2

		152.0		153.0		cl		0.2

		153.0		154.0		cl		0.2

		154.0		155.0		cl		0.2

		155.0		155.5		gr		0.6

		155.5		156.0		gr		0.6

		156.0		156.5		gr		0.6

		156.5		157.0		gr		0.6

		157.0		157.5		gr		0.6

		157.5		157.6		gr		0.6

		157.6		159.0		gr		0.6

		159.0		160.2		gr		0.6

		160.2		160.3		gr		0.6

		160.3		160.8		gr		0.6

		160.8		161.0		gr		0.6

		161.0		161.7		gr		0.6

		161.7		163.0		gr		0.6

		163.5		163.6		gr		0.6

		163.6		164.0		gr		0.6

		164.0		164.4		si		0.4

		164.4		164.8		si		0.4

		164.8		165.6		si		0.4

		165.6		166.0		cl		0.2

		166.0		166.5		cl		0.2

		166.6		167.0		cl		0.2

		167.0		168.0		cl		0.2

		168.0		168.6		si		0.4

		168.6		168.9		si		0.4

		168.9		171.0		cl		0.2

		171.0		171.1		cl		0.2

		171.1		174.0		cl		0.2

		174.0		174.5		cl		0.2

		174.5		175.0		si		0.4

		175.0		176.0		gr		0.6

		176.0		176.3		gr		0.6

		176.3		178.0		si		0.4

		178.0		179.0		cl		0.2

		179.0		180.0		cl		0.2

		180.0		181.0		cl		0.2

		181.0		182.0		si		0.4

		182.0		183.0		si		0.4

		183.0		184.0		si		0.4

		184.0		185.0		cl		0.2

		185.0		186.0		cl		0.2

		186.0		187.0		cl		0.2

		187.0		188.0		cl		0.2

		188.0		189.0		cl		0.2

		189.0		192.0		cl		0.2

		192.0		201.0		si		0.4

		201.0		207.0		si		0.4

		207.0		210.0		si		0.4

		210.0		216.0		si		0.4

		216.0		217.0		si		0.4

		217.0		222.0		si		0.4

		222.0		223.3		cl		0.2

		223.3		223.3		sa		0.5

		223.3		224.0		gr		0.6

		224.0		224.5		gr		0.6

		224.5		225.0		gr		0.6

		225.0		225.5		gr		0.6

		225.5		226.0		si		0.4

		226.0		226.5		si		0.4

		226.5		227.0		cl		0.2

		227.0		230.0		cl		0.2

		230.0		230.5		cl		0.2

		230.5		231.0		gr		0.6

		231.0		232.3		gr		0.6

		232.3		233.0		gr		0.6

		233.0		233.2		cl		0.2

		233.2		234.0		gr		0.6

		234.0		235.0		gr		0.6

		235.0		236.0		sa		0.5

		236.0		237.0		sa		0.5

		237.0		238.0		sa		0.5

		238.0		239.0		sa		0.5

		239.0		240.0		gr		0.6

		240.0		240.5		gr		0.6

		240.5		241.0		gr		0.6

		241.0		241.5		gr		0.6

		241.5		242.5		gr		0.6

		242.5		243.5		gr		0.6

		243.5		244.0		gr		0.6

		244.0		244.8		gr		0.6

		244.8		245.0		gr		0.6

		245.0		247.0		gr		0.6

		247.0		247.3		gr		0.6

		247.3		247.5		cl		0.2

		247.5		248.0		gr		0.6

		248.0		248.5		gr		0.6

		248.5		249.0		gr		0.6

		249.0		249.5		gr		0.6

		249.5		250.0		gr		0.6

		250.0		250.2		gr		0.6

		250.2		250.5		cl		0.2

		250.5		251.0		gr		0.6

		251.0		251.5		gr		0.6

		251.5		252.0		gr		0.6

		252.0		253.0		gr		0.6

		253.0		254.0		gr		0.6







Awatoto%litho

		From		To		cl		si		sa		gr		ll		or		as

		0.0		6.8		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		6.8		8.0		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		8.0		8.5		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		8.5		9.0		0		75		0		0		0		0		25

		9.0		9.5		0		75		0		0		0		0		25

		9.5		10.0		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		10.0		10.5		0		75		0		5		0		15		5

		10.5		11.5		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		11.5		12.0		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		12.0		12.5		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		12.5		13.0		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		13.0		13.5		0		75		0		5		0		15		5

		13.5		14.0		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		14.0		14.5		0		75		15		0		0		10		0

		14.5		14.8		0		75		0		0		15		10		0

		14.8		17.0		0		75		15		0		5		5		0

		17.0		18.5		0		50		40		0		5		5		0

		18.5		19.0		0		15		75		0		5		5		0

		19.0		19.5		0		75		15		0		10		0		0

		19.5		20.0		0		15		75		0		5		5		0

		20.0		20.5		0		75		15		0		5		5		0

		20.5		23.0		0		75		0		0		15		10		0

		23.0		24.5		0		75		0		0		15		10		0

		24.5		26.2		15		75		0		0		5		5		0

		26.2		35.5		15		75		0		0		5		5		0

		35.5		35.9		15		75		0		0		5		5		0

		35.9		36.0		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		36.0		37.7		0		5		10		75		5		5		0

		37.7		39.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		39.0		40.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		40.0		42.0		0		0		15		75		0		10		0

		42.0		44.4		0		0		15		75		0		10		0

		44.4		44.8		0		0		15		75		0		10		0

		44.8		48.0		0		0		15		75		0		10		0

		48.0		49.3		0		15		5		75		0		5		0

		49.3		49.5		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		49.5		50.5		0		0		15		75		0		10		0

		50.5		52.0		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		52.0		53.0		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		53.0		55.5		0		5		15		75		0		5		0

		55.5		57.5		0		5		15		75		0		5		0

		57.5		58.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		58.0		58.5		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		58.5		60.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		60.0		64.3		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		64.3		64.5		25		75		0		0		0		0		0

		64.5		66.0		5		5		10		75		5		0		0

		66.0		67.5		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		67.5		68.0		5		5		20		70		0		0		0

		68.0		70.0		5		5		10		80		0		0		0

		70.0		70.1		25		75		0		0		0		0		0

		70.1		78.5		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		78.5		81.0		5		10		10		75		0		0		0

		81.0		86.0		5		5		30		60		0		0		0

		86.0		86.5		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		86.5		87.4		25		75		0		0		0		0		0

		87.4		87.5		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		87.5		88.0		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		88.0		90.0		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		90.0		90.8		0		5		30		65		0		0		0

		90.8		90.9		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		90.9		92.5		25		75		0		0		0		0		0

		92.5		95.0		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		95.0		95.5		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		95.5		96.5		5		15		5		75		0		0		0

		96.5		97.5		5		5		30		60		0		0		0

		97.5		99.0		5		5		10		75		0		5		0

		99.0		99.5		5		5		10		75		0		5		0

		99.5		101.3		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		101.3		101.5		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		101.5		105.4		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		105.4		106.0		0		75		15		10		0		0		0

		106.0		106.5		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		106.5		106.8		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		106.8		107.0		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		107.0		107.5		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		107.5		108.0		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		108.0		108.5		0		75		0		15		0		10		0

		108.5		109.0		0		75		0		10		0		15		0

		109.0		109.5		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		109.5		111.0		0		5		15		75		5		0		0

		111.0		112.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		112.0		112.5		0		5		15		75		5		0		0

		112.5		113.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		113.0		114.5		0		5		15		75		5		0		0

		114.5		115.5		0		15		5		75		5		0		0

		115.5		116.5		0		10		5		75		5		5		0

		116.5		117.4		0		10		5		75		5		5		0

		117.4		117.5		0		10		5		75		5		5		0

		117.5		120.0		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		120.0		121.0		75		10		0		0		0		15		0

		121.0		124.0		75		15		5		0		5		0		0

		124.0		128.2		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		128.2		128.4		15		10		0		75		0		0		0

		128.4		132.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		132.0		133.0		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		133.0		133.4		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		133.4		136.0		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		136.0		137.5		0		75		10		0		0		15		0

		137.5		138.5		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		138.5		140.0		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		140.0		141.5		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		141.5		143.0		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		143.0		144.0		75		15		0		0		0		0		10

		144.0		145.0		75		0		0		0		0		25		0

		145.0		145.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		145.0		146.0		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		146.0		147.0		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		147.0		148.0		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		148.0		149.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		149.0		150.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		150.0		151.0		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		151.0		152.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		152.0		153.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		153.0		154.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		154.0		155.0		75		0		0		10		0		15		0

		155.0		155.5		10		15		0		75		0		0		0

		155.5		156.0		5		5		10		75		0		5		0

		156.0		156.5		15		5		0		75		0		5		0

		156.5		157.0		15		10		0		75		0		0		0

		157.0		157.5		0		0		0		75		0		0		25

		157.5		157.6		15		5		0		75		0		5		0

		157.6		159.0		0		25		0		75		0		0		0

		159.0		160.2		5		15		5		75		0		0		0

		160.2		160.3		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		160.3		160.8		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		160.8		161.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		161.0		161.7		0		25		0		75		0		0		0

		161.7		163.5		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		163.5		163.6		0		0		15		75		0		10		0

		163.6		164.0		0		5		15		75		0		5		0

		164.0		164.4		0		75		0		15		0		10		0

		164.4		164.8		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		164.8		165.6		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		165.6		166.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		166.0		166.6		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		166.6		167.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		167.0		168.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		168.0		168.6		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		168.6		168.9		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		168.9		171.0		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		171.0		171.1		75		15		0		10		0		0		0

		171.1		174.0		75		15		0		5		0		5		0

		174.0		174.5		75		15		5		0		0		5		0

		174.5		175.0		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		175.0		176.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		176.0		176.3		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		176.3		178.0		15		75		5		0		0		5		0

		178.0		179.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		179.0		180.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		180.0		181.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		181.0		182.0		15		75		0		5		0		5		0

		182.0		183.0		40		50		0		5		0		5		0

		183.0		184.0		40		60		0		0		0		0		0

		184.0		185.0		75		15		0		10		0		0		0

		185.0		186.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		186.0		187.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		187.0		188.0		75		10		0		0		5		5		5

		188.0		189.0		75		5		0		5		5		5		5

		189.0		192.0		75		5		0		5		5		5		5

		192.0		201.0		5		75		0		5		5		5		5

		201.0		207.0		10		75		0		0		5		5		5

		207.0		210.0		5		75		5		0		5		5		5

		210.0		216.0		10		75		5		0		5		5		0

		216.0		217.0		10		75		5		0		5		5		0

		217.0		222.0		5		75		5		5		5		5		0

		222.0		223.3		75		0		0		0		15		10		0

		223.3		223.3		0		0		75		10		15		0		0

		223.3		224.0		0		15		0		75		0		10		0

		224.0		224.5		0		5		15		75		0		5		0

		224.5		225.0		0		5		15		75		0		5		0

		225.0		225.5		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		225.5		226.0		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		226.0		226.5		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		226.5		227.0		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		227.0		230.0		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		230.0		230.5		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		230.5		231.0		0		0		15		75		10		0		0

		231.0		232.3		0		5		15		75		5		0		0

		232.3		233.0		0		5		10		75		5		5		0

		233.0		233.2		75		5		0		5		0		15		0

		233.2		234.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		234.0		235.0		0		15		5		75		5		0		0

		235.0		236.0		0		0		75		15		10		0		0

		236.0		237.0		0		0		75		15		10		0		0

		237.0		238.0		0		0		75		25		0		0		0

		238.0		239.0		0		15		75		5		5		0		0

		239.0		240.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		240.0		240.5		0		0		15		75		10		0		0

		240.5		241.0		0		0		15		75		10		0		0

		241.0		241.5		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		241.5		242.5		0		0		15		75		10		0		0

		242.5		243.5		0		0		15		75		10		0		0

		243.5		244.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		244.0		244.8		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		244.8		245.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		245.0		247.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		247.0		247.3		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		247.3		247.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		247.5		248.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		248.0		248.5		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		248.5		249.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		249.0		249.5		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		249.5		250.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		250.0		250.2		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		250.2		250.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		250.5		251.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		251.0		251.5		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		251.5		252.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		252.0		253.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		253.0		254.0		15		0		10		75		0		0		0

		254.0		254.5		15		5		5		75		0		0		0








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 17 August 2022


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


GL 15.9 m amsl, KB 19.8 m amsl.


-1660 m bKB


1 928 273 m E; 5 614 758 m N


From PR 331: Well was drilled in 1969.  Geophysical logs most
likely run through casing.


No digital ROP data available.  No density or neutron porosity
data acquired in well.


The resistivity data shown are from the SkyTEM surveys near
the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the well
completion report (Darley and Kirby 1969 (PR 331)).
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BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 31 August 2022


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


GL 4.97 m amsl, RL 4.97 m amsl


-114.0 m bgl


The geophysical logs were acquired over several different
logging runs.


The sample resistivity track shows the resistivity measurements
for unconsolidated sediment samples (see Lawrence et al.
2021 for details).


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys at the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from Lawrence
et al. (2021).


1 930 336 m E; 5 609 483 m N


WELL 17137 (also known as 3DAMP-Well2)
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Header

		BoreholeNo=3697		Tollemache-1

		DrillDepth=256.5

		Elevation=9.48

		XUTM=1928378.56

		YUTM=5603870.91

		Reference		GNS Client Report		CR_1993_732402-11

		Supporting Data

		GW Chemistry

		Carbon14 Dates

		Check-shot survey

		Tollemache		EC (us/cm)		Res (ohm.m)

		55		340		29.4

		77		290		34.5

		116		300		33.3

		122.5		550		18.2

		152		410		24.4

		163		700		14.3

		248		450		22.2





Tollemache_Description

		Top		Base		Description

		0		1		Brown light top soil and fill.

		1		3		Yellow-brown soft silty clay.

		3		4.5		Blue-brown clay and blue lumps of clayey-silt.

		4.5		5		Yellow-brown-grey silty sand and fine pumice.

		5		8.5		Yellow-brown grey sand and pumice with sparse pumice fragments, burnt wood and vegetation. WB. Static water level - 1.47m.

		8.5		10		Blue-grey clayey silt.

		10		11.5		Blue-grey medium to coarse sand and fine gravel up to pea size and blue—brown silty-clay. WB. Static water level - 2.77m. 

		11.5		13		Brown-grey silt with minor sand and gravel up to pea size often stiff for first metre then soft. Layers of brown clay, leaf and wood fragments and 1mm bands of carbonaceous material.

		13		14		Grey-blue and grey-brown laminated silt with trace of carbonaceous material.

		14		17		Grey silty clay.

		17		18.2		Grey-brown clayey silt with trace of carbonaceous material and fragments of wood.

		18.2		22.5		Blue clayey silt with shells and wood fragments.

		22.5		25		Blue silty clay with shells.

		25		29		Blue clayey silt and sand with shells.

		29		32		Grey clayey silt with shells and carbonaceous material.

		32		35		Grey clayey silt with wood fragments and carbonaceous layers.

		35		36.5		Grey clayey silt with shells and wood fragments and laminated grey-brown layers of rotted vegetation and carbonaceous material.

		36.5		37		Grey coarse sand and fine gravel up to pea size with grey clay wash.

		37		38		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 5cm - well sorted with some sand and wood.

		38		39		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 10cm with coarse sand matrix. Some of gravel stained brown-black.

		39		40		Grey rounded to subangular gravel pea size to 10cm with predominance of tabular shape and coarse sand matrix.

		40		43		Grey rounded to subangular poorly sorted pea size to 10cm gravel some pebbles with brown-black staining and 0.5mm staining rind and coarse sand matrix.

		43		43.5		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 3cm some brown-black staining and coarse sand matrix.
WB Static water level + 4.13.

		43.5		44		Grey rounded to angular gravel up to 3cm with yellow-brown sandy silt matrix.

		44		46.8		Grey rounded to angular gravel up to 5cm some brown-black staining and coarse to fine sand matrix.

		46.8		48		Grey rounded to angular gravel up to 5cm and yellow-brown silt matrix.

		46		48.5		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 10cm some brown-black staining and yellow brown silt matrix. Tight to drive casing.

		48.5		56		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 5cm some brown-black staining and fine to coarse sand.

		56		57		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 3cm some brown staining and brown-grey sand.

		57		58		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 5cm with coarse to fine sand and yellow-brown clay matrix.

		58		62		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 10cm some brown staining and fine to coarse grey-brown sand.

		62		63		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 5cm with some brown-black staining and fine to coarse grey-brown sand. Layers/lenses of brown-yellow silt with rusty-brown layers.

		63		65		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 5cm with some brown staining and coarse to fine sand.

		65		66.7		Grey rounded to subangular gravel up to 5cm with some brown staining and grey-rusty brown silt.

		66.7		67		Brown clay.

		67		69		Grey silt with small brown stained gravel up to 2cm. Difficult to pick up in bailer.

		69		70.2		Grey-blue rounded gravel up to pea size and coarse sand.
WB
Static water level + 3.97m.

		70.2		71.5		Blue silty clay with some brown flecks.

		71.5		75.6		Grey-brown poorly sorted subangular to subrounded gravel up to 10cm and sand.

		75.6		76		Yellow-brown silty-clay.

		76		87.9		Grey subangular to subrounded gravel up to 10cm with some brown-black staining and coarse sand with layers of yellow-brown clay and gravel and silty sand.

		87.9		90.2		Grey-brown subangular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm and coarse sand.

		90.2		90.5		Yellow-brown silt with rusty layers and spots.

		90.5		92		Grey subangular gravel up to 5cm and coarse sand to yellow-brown silt matrix.

		92		95		Grey subangular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm and coarse brown-grey sand

		95		95.6		Grey subangular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm and coarse brown-grey sand? Tephra. 

		95.6		98		Grey-blue silt with carbonaceous material and ? Layers of decayed vegetation and wood.

		98		102.8		Grey-blue subangular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm and coarse sand with silt wash.

		102.8		103.2		Grey well-sorted sand with occasional pebble pea size to 5cm and clay layers.

		103.2		104.5		Grey silty clay with pebbles up to 3cm.

		104.5		107		Grey silty clay.

		107		108		Grey silty clay with carbonaceous material and ? Layers of decayed vegetation and wood fragments.


		108		110		Grey clay with sparse wood fragments and small chips of angular pea size ? siltstone/mudstone gravel.

		110		112.8		Grey clayey silt with rounded greywacke pebbles up to 3cm and sparse pea size siltstone/mudstone fragments.

		112.8		115		Grey poorly sorted subangular to rounded gravel up to 5cm with coarse to fine sand matrix. WB Static water level and 3.3m.
After flowing for 24 hours there was still fine sand suspended in the water.


		115		118		Grey silt with odd small rounded pebble up to 5cm.

		118		122		Grey clayey-silt with odd small rounded pebble up to 2cm and ? carbonaceous material.

		122		122.5		Grey subangular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm and grey sandy silt.

		122.5		126.8		Grey subangular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm with smaller up to 1cm pebbles of limestone, shell fragments and grey coarse to fine sand.

		126.8		127.4		Grey subangular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm, grey-blue silt and sand.

		127.4		130.2		Grey silty clay.

		130.2		139		Grey-blue silty clay with layers of ? carbonaceous material and vegetation.

		139		142		Grey-blue sandy silt with a few angular to rounded gravel up to 1cm.

		142		142.3		Black-brown peat with thin layers of blue- grey silt.

		142.3		143.8		Blue silty sandy clay.

		143.8		144.3		Black-brown peat with a few pumice fragments.

		144.3		146		Grey silt with angular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm.

		146		148.2		Grey sandy-silty poorly sorted very angular to rounded gravel up to 3cm.

		148.2		148.5		Grey very sandy gravel up to 10cm with ? pumice fragments and limestone.

		148.5		151.2		Grey sandy poorly sorted angular to subangular gravel up to 10cm.

		151.2		151.6		Grey silt-bound angular to subrounded gravel up to 5cm.

		151.6		154.2		Grey sandy subangular to subrounded gravel up to 10cm and coarse to fine sand.
WB 
Static water level + 3.0m.

		154.2		155.1		Grey-black silty sandy carbonaceous (peat and wood) layers with angular to subangular gravel up 3cm.

		155.1		160		Grey-brown to blue silty clay with carbonaceous material.

		160		161		Grey-silty clay with carbonaceous material and occasional angular to subrounded pea-sized gravel.

		161		162		Grey silty sandy subangular to rounded gravel up to 5cm.

		162		163.5		Grey subangular to rounded gravel up to 10cm. 
Clean and WB.
Static water level + 2.8m. Gas which ignited (methane).

		163.5		163.7		Grey silty sand with large pieces of wood.

		163.7		165		Grey angular to rounded gravel up to 5cm and grey silty sand.

		165		166		Grey subangular to rounded gravel up to 5cm with limestone derived pebbles and clayey slit matrix.

		166		168		Blue-grey clayey silt with grey-brown layers and occasional small stones.

		168		177		Blue-grey clayey silt with layers of cemented sandy silt.

		177		178		Gray clayey silt with carbonaceous material.

		178		180		Blue-grey clay with sparse fragments of grit and some sand.

		180		182.5		Grey silty clay with layers of brown-black carbonaceous material and vegetation and wood fragments.

		182.5		183		Brown-black peat.

		183		186		Grey silty clay with layers of brown-black carbonaceous material and vegetation and wood fragments.

		186		189		Blue sandy silt.

		189		190		Blue sandy silt with fragments of wood, vegetation and pumice.

		190		193		Blue and brown clay to blue sandy silt.

		193		195		Grey-blue sandy silt with sand grains up to 2mm.

		195		196.2		Grey-blue sandy rounded to subrounded gravel up to 10cm with layers of tight grey silty clay with sand grains up to 2mm.

		196.2		199.5		Grey sandy silt with grey clay layers.

		199.5		205		Grey silty clay fractured and water bearing at 200m.

		205		208		Grey silty clay with traces of vegetation and wood fragments.

		208		210.5		Grey sandy silt with traces of vegetation and wood fragments.

		210.5		212.6		Grey-brown clay with peat and wood fragments and ? pumice at 212m.

		212.6		213.7		Blue-grey clay with wood fragments.

		213.7		214.3		Grey-blue sandy subrounded to rounded gravel up to 2cm with shell and wood fragments.

		214.3		215		Grey-blue silty clay with shell, wood fragments and gravel up to 2cm.

		215		215.3		Grey-blue sandy subrounded to rounded gravel up to 2cm with shell and wood fragments.

		215.3		217		Grey silt with shells and sparse wood fragments.

		217		217.3		Grey shelly silt.

		217.3		220		Grey silt with shells and sparse wood fragments.

		220		220.5		Blue clay.

		220.5		221.5		Grey silty clay with shells, wood fragments and gravel up to 2cm.

		221.5		223.8		Grey sandy silt with layers of silty clay and shells.

		223.8		226		Blue-grey well sorted subrounded small (mainly pea) gravel with coarse to fine sand, wood and shell. Hard drilling.

		226		232.1		As above but increasing blue clay and only sporadic wood and shell

		232.1		244		Blue-grey gravel with some brown gravel, tight, rounded to sub-rounded up to 5cm with sand and layers of blue-grey to white-grey clay.

		244		244.7		As above but with sporadic shell fragments and brown stained very weathered pebbles.

		244.7		246.5		Loose grey-brown gravel, rounded to sub- rounded up to 5cm with white-grey clay and sand, shell fragments and odd weathered pebble.

		246.5		248		Tight grey-brown gravel rounded to sub-rounded up to 5cm with grey sand, grey-blue clay and layers of brown clay.

		248		249		As above but with increasing sand and shells.

		249		253		Grey-brown gravel rounded to sub-rounded up to 5cm with grey sand and layers of blue-grey clay silt and sporadic shell fragment. Zones of significant water loss.

		253		254.5		Grey subrounded to rounded gravel up to 5cm with occasional odd brown stained pebble in grey sandy-silty-clay matrix. Layers of brown silt.

		254.5		256.5		Grey subrounded to rounded gravel up to 5cm with occasional odd brown stained pebble and grey silty sand.





TollemachePrimaryLitho

		Top		Base		Lithology		Hardness

		0.0		1.0		xx		0

		1.0		3.0		cl2		0.3

		3.0		4.5		cl1		0.2

		4.5		5.0		sa		0.5

		5.0		8.5		sa		0.5

		8.5		10.0		si		0.4

		10.0		11.5		sa		0.5

		11.5		13.0		si		0.4

		13.0		14.0		si		0.4

		14.0		17.0		cl2		0.3

		17.0		18.2		si		0.4

		18.2		22.5		si		0.4

		22.5		25.0		cl2		0.3

		25.0		29.0		si		0.4

		29.0		32.0		si		0.4

		32.0		35.0		si		0.4

		35.0		36.5		si		0.4

		36.5		37.0		sa		0.5

		37.0		38.0		gr		0.6

		38.0		39.0		gr		0.6

		39.0		40.0		gr		0.6

		40.0		43.0		gr		0.6

		43.0		43.5		gr		0.6

		43.5		44.0		gr		0.6

		44.0		46.8		gr		0.6

		46.0		48.5		gr		0.6

		46.8		48.0		gr		0.6

		48.5		56.0		gr		0.6

		56.0		57.0		gr		0.6

		57.0		58.0		gr		0.6

		58.0		62.0		gr		0.6

		62.0		63.0		gr		0.6

		63.0		65.0		gr		0.6

		65.0		66.7		gr		0.6

		66.7		67.0		cl1		0.2

		67.0		69.0		si		0.4

		69.0		70.2		gr		0.6

		70.2		71.5		cl2		0.3

		71.5		75.6		gr		0.6

		75.6		76.0		cl2		0.3

		76.0		87.9		gr		0.6

		87.9		90.2		gr		0.6

		90.2		90.5		si		0.4

		90.5		92.0		gr		0.6

		92.0		95.0		gr		0.6

		95.0		95.6		gr		0.6

		95.6		98.0		si		0.4

		98.0		102.8		gr		0.6

		102.8		103.2		sa		0.5

		103.2		104.5		cl2		0.3

		104.5		107.0		cl2		0.3

		107.0		108.0		cl2		0.3

		108.0		110.0		cl1		0.2

		110.0		112.8		si		0.4

		112.8		115.0		gr		0.6

		115.0		118.0		si		0.4

		118.0		122.0		si		0.4

		122.0		122.5		gr		0.6

		122.5		126.8		gr		0.6

		126.8		127.4		gr		0.6

		127.4		130.2		cl2		0.3

		130.2		139.0		cl2		0.3

		139.0		142.0		si1		0.3

		142.0		142.3		or		0.1

		142.3		143.8		cl3		0.3

		143.8		144.3		or		0.1

		144.3		146.0		si		0.4

		146.0		148.2		gr		0.6

		148.2		148.5		gr		0.6

		148.5		151.2		gr		0.6

		151.2		151.6		gr		0.6

		151.6		154.2		gr		0.6

		154.2		155.1		or		0.1

		155.1		160.0		cl2		0.3

		160.0		161.0		cl2		0.3

		161.0		162.0		gr		0.6

		162.0		163.5		gr		0.6

		163.5		163.7		sa		0.5

		163.7		165.0		gr		0.6

		165.0		166.0		gr		0.6

		166.0		168.0		si		0.4

		168.0		177.0		si		0.4

		177.0		178.0		si		0.4

		178.0		180.0		cl2		0.3

		180.0		182.5		cl2		0.3

		182.5		183.0		or		0.1

		183.0		186.0		cl2		0.3

		186.0		189.0		si1		0.3

		189.0		190.0		si1		0.3

		190.0		193.0		cl1		0.2

		193.0		195.0		si1		0.3

		195.0		196.2		gr		0.6

		196.2		199.5		si1		0.3

		199.5		205.0		cl2		0.3

		205.0		208.0		cl2		0.3

		208.0		210.5		si1		0.3

		210.5		212.6		cl1		0.2

		212.6		213.7		cl1		0.2

		213.7		214.3		gr		0.6

		214.3		215.0		cl2		0.3

		215.0		215.3		gr		0.6

		215.3		217.0		si		0.4

		217.0		217.3		si		0.4

		217.3		220.0		si		0.4

		220.0		220.5		cl1		0.2

		220.5		221.5		cl2		0.3

		221.5		223.8		si1		0.3

		223.8		226.0		gr		0.6

		226.0		232.1		gr		0.6

		232.1		244.0		gr		0.6

		244.0		244.7		gr		0.6

		244.7		246.5		gr		0.6

		246.5		248.0		gr		0.6

		248.0		249.0		gr		0.6

		249.0		253.0		gr		0.6

		253.0		254.5		gr		0.6

		254.5		256.5		gr		0.6







Tollemache%Litho

		Top		Base		%clay		%silt		%sand		%gravel		%shell		%organic		%ash

		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		1		3		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		3		4.5		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		4.5		5		0		15		75		0		0		0		10

		5		8.5		0		0		75		0		0		10		15

		8.5		10		25		75		0		0		0		0		0

		10		11.5		5		5		75		15		0		0		0

		11.5		13		5		75		10		5		0		5		0

		13		14		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		14		17		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		17		18.2		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		18.2		22.5		15		75		0		0		5		5		0

		22.5		25		75		15		0		0		10		0		0

		25		29		15		75		5		0		5		0		0

		29		32		15		75		0		0		5		5		0

		32		35		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		35		36.5		15		75		0		0		5		5		0

		36.5		37		10		0		75		15		0		0		0

		37		38		0		0		15		75		0		10		0

		38		39		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		39		40		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		40		43		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		43		43.5		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		43.5		44		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		44		46.8		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		46.8		48		0		25		0		75		0		0		0

		46		48.5		0		25		0		75		0		0		0

		48.5		56		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		56		57		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		57		58		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		58		62		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		62		63		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		63		65		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		65		66.7		0		25		0		75		0		0		0

		66.7		67		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		67		69		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		69		70.2		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		70.2		71.5		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		71.5		75.6		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		75.6		76		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		76		87.9		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		87.9		90.2		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		90.2		90.5		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		90.5		92		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		92		95		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		95		95.6		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		95.6		98		0		75		0		0		0		25		0

		98		102.8		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		102.8		103.2		10		0		75		15		0		0		0

		103.2		104.5		75		15		0		10		0		0		0

		104.5		107		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		107		108		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		108		110		75		0		0		10		0		15		0

		110		112.8		15		75		0		10		0		0		0

		112.8		115		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		115		118		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		118		122		15		75		0		5		0		5		0

		122		122.5		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		122.5		126.8		0		0		10		75		15		0		0

		126.8		127.4		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		127.4		130.2		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		130.2		139		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		139		142		0		75		15		10		0		0		0

		142		142.3		0		25		0		0		0		75		0

		142.3		143.8		75		10		15		0		0		0		0

		143.8		144.3		0		0		0		0		0		75		25

		144.3		146		0		75		0		25		0		0		0

		146		148.2		0		15		10		75		0		0		0

		148.2		148.5		0		0		15		75		0		0		10

		148.5		151.2		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		151.2		151.6		0		25		0		75		0		0		0

		151.6		154.2		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		154.2		155.1		0		5		15		5		0		75		0

		155.1		160		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		160		161		75		15		0		10		0		0		0

		161		162		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		162		163.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		163.5		163.7		0		15		75		0		0		10		0

		163.7		165		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		165		166		10		15		0		75		0		0		0

		166		168		15		75		0		10		0		0		0

		168		177		15		75		10		0		0		0		0

		177		178		15		75		0		0		0		10		0

		178		180		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		180		182.5		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		182.5		183		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		183		186		75		15		0		0		0		10		0

		186		189		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		189		190		0		75		15		0		0		5		5

		190		193		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		193		195		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		195		196.2		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		196.2		199.5		10		75		15		0		0		0		0

		199.5		205		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		205		208		75		20		0		0		0		5		0

		208		210.5		0		75		15		0		0		10		0

		210.5		212.6		75		0		0		0		0		15		10

		212.6		213.7		75		0		0		0		0		25		0

		213.7		214.3		0		0		15		75		5		5		0

		214.3		215		75		10		0		0		5		5		5

		215		215.3		0		0		15		75		5		5		0

		215.3		217		0		75		0		0		15		10		0

		217		217.3		0		75		0		0		25		0		0

		217.3		220		0		75		0		0		15		10		0

		220		220.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		220.5		221.5		75		10		0		0		5		5		5

		221.5		223.8		5		75		15		0		5		0		0

		223.8		226		0		0		15		75		5		5		0

		226		232.1		5		0		10		75		5		5		0

		232.1		244		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		244		244.7		5		0		15		75		5		0		0

		244.7		246.5		15		0		5		75		5		0		0

		246.5		248		10		0		15		75		0		0		0

		248		249		5		0		15		75		5		0		0

		249		253		5		5		10		75		5		0		0

		253		254.5		15		5		5		75		0		0		0

		254.5		256.5		0		10		15		75		0		0		0
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16383_Description

		Top		Base		Description

		0		0.5		TOPSOIL

		0.5		2		brown CLAY

		2		4		brown CLAY

		4		8		brown GRAVEL

		8		10		brown CLAY

		10		12		brown GRAVEL

		12		12.5		brown CLAY

		12.5		17		blue CLAY

		17		17.5		blue CLAY

		17.5		18		brown GRAVEL with sand, fine sand.

		18		23		brown GRAVEL with sand

		23		24		brown GRAVEL with clay

		24		27		fine brown GRAVEL with sand

		27		29		brown GRAVEL with clay

		29		31		brown GRAVEL with clay, some clay

		31		35		fine brown GRAVEL with sand. Fine sandy gravel with fine sand.

		35		39		brown GRAVEL with clay

		39		41		brown GRAVEL

		41		46		brown GRAVEL with clay

		46		47		brown GRAVEL with sand

		47		48		fine brown GRAVEL

		48		50.70000076		fine brown GRAVEL and fine sand

		50.70000076		51.90000153		blue CLAY

		51.90000153		52.09999847		blue SAND

		52.09999847		64.5		blue CLAY, soft

		64.5		67.69999695		blue CLAY, firm

		67.69999695		68		blue/brown GRAVEL

		68		71.5		fine brown GRAVEL

		71.5		77.40000153		brown GRAVEL with clay, touch clay

		77.40000153		77.59999847		brown GRAVEL,touch blue gravel.

		77.59999847		79		brown GRAVEL with clay, silty clay

		79		84		brown GRAVEL, iron stained

		84		84.5		brown GRAVEL with clay

		84.5		86		blue GRAVEL with clay

		86		87		blue CLAY

		87		92		blue CLAY with peat/veg/wood

		92		93		blue CLAY with sand

		93		93.5		coarse blue SAND

		93.5		94		PEAT/VEG/WOOD

		94		95.40000153		blue CLAY with peat/veg/wood

		95.40000153		96		blue/brown GRAVEL

		96		98.30000305		brown GRAVEL

		98.30000305		98.69999695		brown GRAVEL with clay

		98.69999695		103.0999985		brown GRAVEL

		103.0999985		106.0999985		fine brown GRAVEL

		106.0999985		110.5		blue CLAY

		110.5		112		blue SAND

		112		113.5		fine blue GRAVEL with sand, getting finer

		113.5		114.3000031		fine blue GRAVEL with peat/veg/wood

		114.3000031		116.3000031		medium blue GRAVEL with sand

		116.3000031		125.5		blue CLAY

		125.5		126.5		blue CLAY with silt

		126.5		129.8000031		blue CLAY

		129.8000031		130.1000061		brown CLAY with peat/veg/wood

		130.1000061		138.1999969		blue CLAY

		138.1999969		138.8000031		blue SAND

		138.8000031		140.5		blue CLAY

		140.5		148.5		blue/brown GRAVEL

		148.5		148.8000031		brown CLAY

		148.8000031		149.3000031		brown GRAVEL

		149.3000031		150		brown SAND





16383litho

		Top		Base		Lithology		Hardness

		0.0		0.5		or		0.10

		0.5		2.0		cl1		0.20

		2.0		4.0		cl1		0.20

		4.0		8.0		gr		0.60

		8.0		10.0		cl1		0.20

		10.0		12.0		gr		0.60

		12.0		12.5		cl1		0.20

		12.5		17.0		cl1		0.20

		17.0		17.5		cl1		0.20

		17.5		18.0		gr		0.60

		18.0		23.0		gr		0.60

		23.0		24.0		gr		0.60

		24.0		27.0		gr		0.60

		27.0		29.0		gr		0.60

		29.0		31.0		gr		0.60

		31.0		35.0		gr		0.60

		35.0		39.0		gr		0.60

		39.0		41.0		gr		0.60

		41.0		46.0		gr		0.60

		46.0		47.0		gr		0.60

		47.0		48.0		gr		0.60

		48.0		50.7		gr		0.60

		50.7		51.9		cl1		0.20

		51.9		52.1		sa		0.50

		52.1		64.5		cl1		0.20

		64.5		67.7		cl1		0.20

		67.7		68.0		gr		0.60

		68.0		71.5		gr		0.60

		71.5		77.4		gr		0.60

		77.4		77.6		gr		0.60

		77.6		79.0		gr		0.60

		79.0		84.0		gr		0.60

		84.0		84.5		gr		0.60

		84.5		86.0		gr		0.60

		86.0		87.0		cl1		0.20

		87.0		92.0		cl2		0.25

		92.0		93.0		cl3		0.30

		93.0		93.5		sa		0.50

		93.5		94.0		or		0.10

		94.0		95.4		cl2		0.25

		95.4		96.0		gr		0.60

		96.0		98.3		gr		0.60

		98.3		98.7		gr		0.60

		98.7		103.1		gr		0.60

		103.1		106.1		gr		0.60

		106.1		110.5		cl1		0.20

		110.5		112.0		sa		0.50

		112.0		113.5		gr		0.60

		113.5		114.3		gr		0.60

		114.3		116.3		gr		0.60

		116.3		125.5		cl1		0.20

		125.5		126.5		cl2		0.25

		126.5		129.8		cl1		0.20

		129.8		130.1		cl2		0.25

		130.1		138.2		cl1		0.20

		138.2		138.8		sa		0.50

		138.8		140.5		cl1		0.20

		140.5		148.5		gr		0.60

		148.5		148.8		cl1		0.20

		148.8		149.3		gr		0.60

		149.3		150.0		sa		0.50





16383_%Litho

		Top		Base		cl		si		sa		gr		or		ll		as

		0.0		0.5		0		0		0		0		100		0		0

		0.5		2.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		2.0		4.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		4.0		8.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		8.0		10.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		10.0		12.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		12.0		12.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		12.5		17.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		17.0		17.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		17.5		18.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		18.0		23.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		23.0		24.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		24.0		27.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		27.0		29.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		29.0		31.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		31.0		35.0		0		10		15		75		0		0		0

		35.0		39.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		39.0		41.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		41.0		46.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		46.0		47.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		47.0		48.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		48.0		50.7		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		50.7		51.9		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		51.9		52.1		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		52.1		64.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		64.5		67.7		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		67.7		68.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		68.0		71.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		71.5		77.4		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		77.4		77.6		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		77.6		79.0		15		10		0		75		0		0		0

		79.0		84.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		84.0		84.5		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		84.5		86.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		86.0		87.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		87.0		92.0		75		0		0		0		25		0		0

		92.0		93.0		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		93.0		93.5		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		93.5		94.0		0		0		0		0		100		0		0

		94.0		95.4		75		0		0		0		25		0		0

		95.4		96.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		96.0		98.3		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		98.3		98.7		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		98.7		103.1		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		103.1		106.1		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		106.1		110.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		110.5		112.0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		112.0		113.5		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		113.5		114.3		0		0		0		75		25		0		0

		114.3		116.3		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		116.3		125.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		125.5		126.5		75		25		0		0		0		0		0

		126.5		129.8		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		129.8		130.1		75		0		0		0		25		0		0

		130.1		138.2		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		138.2		138.8		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		138.8		140.5		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		140.5		148.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		148.5		148.8		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		148.8		149.3		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		149.3		150.0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0






Header

		BoreholeNo=17137		Morely Road

		DrillDepth=114

		Elevation=4.97

		XUTM = 1930336

		YUTM = 5609483

		Reference		GNS Client Report

		Supporting Data

		TEM/NanoTEM

		Borehole Logs

		GW chemistry

		Carbon14 dates

		Top		Base		GW Resistivity

		43.6		44.6		47.619047619

		90.5		91.5		48.5436893204





17137_Description

		Top		Base		full_strata

		0.00		0.20		fill

		0.20		1.60		Poorly sorted very fine sand with scattered coarsed grains.

		1.60		4.60		Well to very well sorted silty clay, organic matter, pumice lense at 4m.

		4.60		5.50		Moderately well sorted muddy-silty sand.

		5.50		8.50		Well sorted silty-sandy clay.

		8.50		9.00		Poorly sorted, angular to subangular, medium to coarse sand.

		9.00		9.70		Well sorted silty-sandy clay.

		9.70		11.20		Poorly sorted, subrounded to rounded coarse pumiceous sand.

		11.20		14.80		Very well sorted clay, some disseminated organic matter and wood fragments.

		14.80		16.20		Wood in very well sorted muddy clay.

		16.20		16.60

		16.60		19.80		Poorly sorted, rounded coarse to very coarse pebbly / very coarse cobbly gravel.

		19.80		19.85

		19.85		24.00		Moderately sorted fine to medium sand with fine mud cap. Shell fragments.

		24.00		26.00		Poorly sorted fine to very coarse pebbly gravel.

		26.00		30.30		Moderately to well sorted very fine sandy clay. Shell fragments.

		30.30		30.70		Moderately sorted very fine clayey sand.

		30.70		30.90		Well sorted mudstone with some very fine grain sand.

		30.90		31.00		Moderately sorted fine clay sand.

		31.00		31.50		Wood in well to very well sorted very fine mud.

		31.50		32.50		Moderately well to very well sorted very fine sandy clay with rare wood fragments.

		32.50		34.00		Moderately to moderately well sorted medium grain to fine sand with minor mud/silt.

		34.00		35.00		Poorly sorted subrounded coarsening sand to pebbly gravel.

		35.00		39.50		Poorly to moderately well sorted very fine to coarse sandy silt.

		39.50		39.90		Moderately well sorted coarse muddy sand.

		39.90		49.00		Poorly to moderately sorted, subangular to rounded, fine to very coarse pebbly/sandy gravel.

		49.00		49.30		Moderately well sorted subrounded medium to very coarse sand with some fine to medium pebbles.

		49.30		54.20		Poorly to moderately well sorted, subangular to rounded, medium to very coarse pebbly gravel with some medium to very coarse sand.

		54.20		54.40		Well sorted subrounded coarse sand, subrounded fine to coarse pebble and trace of clay.

		54.40		54.70		Wood in well sorted subrounded coarse sand with some clay/silt material.

		54.70		56.50		Well sorted silty clay with minor subrounded fine to medium sand and organic material.

		56.50		67.80		Poorly to moderately sorted, subangular to rounded granule to very coarse pebbly gravel, medium to very coarse sand and some slit and clay.

		67.80		68.00		Well sorted, subrounded to rounded fine to very coarse sand with granule to fine pebble.

		68.00		93.00		Poorly to moderately sorted, angular to rounded, fine to very coarse pebbly gravel, some angular very coarse sand and cobble.

		93.00		93.80		Well sorted fine sand.

		93.80		114.00		Poorly sorted, subrounded to rounded coarse pebble.





17137_Primary_Litho

		from_depth		to_depth		Litho		hardness

		0.00		0.20		xx		0.00

		0.20		1.60		sa		0.50

		1.60		4.60		cl2		0.25

		4.60		5.50		sa		0.50

		5.50		8.50		cl3		0.30

		8.50		9.00		sa		0.50

		9.00		9.70		cl3		0.30

		9.70		11.20		sa		0.50

		11.20		14.80		cl2		0.25

		14.80		16.20		or		0.10

		16.20		16.60		sa		0.50

		16.60		19.80		gr		0.60

		19.80		19.85		cl1		0.20

		19.85		24.00		sa		0.50

		24.00		26.00		gr		0.60

		26.00		30.30		cl3		0.30

		30.30		30.70		sa		0.50

		30.70		30.90		cl3		0.30

		30.90		31.00		sa		0.50

		31.00		31.50		or		0.10

		31.50		32.50		cl3		0.30

		32.50		34.00		sa		0.50

		34.00		35.00		gr		0.60

		35.00		39.50		si1		0.30

		39.50		39.90		sa		0.50

		39.90		49.00		gr		0.60

		49.00		49.30		sa		0.50

		49.30		54.20		gr		0.60

		54.20		54.40		sa		0.50

		54.40		54.70		or		0.10

		54.70		56.50		cl3		0.30

		56.50		67.80		gr		0.60

		67.80		68.00		sa		0.50

		68.00		93.00		gr		0.60

		93.00		93.80		sa		0.50

		93.80		114.00		gr		0.60





17137%litho

		from_depth		to_depth		cl		si		sa		gr		ll		or		as

		0		0.2		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		0.2		1.6		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		1.6		4.6		75		15		0		0		0		5		5

		4.6		5.5		10		15		75		0		0		0		0

		5.5		8.5		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		8.5		9		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		9		9.7		75		15		10		0		0		0		0

		9.7		11.2		0		0		75		0		0		0		25

		11.2		14.8		75		0		0		0		0		25		0

		14.8		16.2		25		0		0		0		0		75		0

		16.2		16.6		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		16.6		19.8		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		19.8		19.85		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		19.85		24		15		0		75		0		10		0		0

		24		26		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		26		30.3		75		0		15		0		10		0		0

		30.3		30.7		25		0		75		0		0		0		0

		30.7		30.9		75		0		25		0		0		0		0

		30.9		31		25		0		75		0		0		0		0

		31		31.5		25		0		0		0		0		75		0

		31.5		32.5		75		0		15		0		0		10		0

		32.5		34		15		10		75		0		0		0		0

		34		35		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		35		39.5		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		39.5		39.9		25		0		75		0		0		0		0

		39.9		49		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		49		49.3		0		0		75		25		0		0		0

		49.3		54.2		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		54.2		54.4		5		0		75		20		0		0		0

		54.4		54.7		10		5		15		0		0		75		0

		54.7		56.5		75		0		15		10		0		0		0

		56.5		67.8		5		5		15		75		0		0		0

		67.8		68		0		0		75		25		0		0		0

		68		93		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		93		93.8		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		93.8		114		0		0		0		100		0		0		0








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 31 August 2022


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


GL 9.79 m amsl, KB 9.79 m amsl


150.0 m bgl


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole, and no
casing data provided.


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys near the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.


1 934 944 m E; 5 603 164 m N


WELL 16383


Depth


1m:750m
Hi - ROP - LowPrimary Lithology


GroundTEM


0 300ohm.m


SkyTEM Sharp


0 300ohm.m


SkyTEM Smooth


0 300ohm.m


% Lithology


0 100


GeologyTops


TOPSOIL


CLAY


brown GRAVEL


CLAY


brown GRAVEL


CLAY


blue CLAY


blue CLAY


brown GRAVEL with sand, fine sand.


brown GRAVEL with sand


brown GRAVEL with clay


fine brown GRAVEL with sand


brown GRAVEL with clay


brown GRAVEL with some clay


fine brown GRAVEL with sand


brown GRAVEL with clay


brown GRAVEL


brown GRAVEL with clay


brown GRAVEL with sand


fine brown GRAVEL


fine brown GRAVEL and fine sand


blue CLAY


blue SAND


blue CLAY, soft


blue CLAY, firm


blue/brown GRAVEL


fine brown GRAVEL


brown GRAVEL with touch clay


brown GRAVEL, touch blue gravel.


brown GRAVEL with clay, silty clay


brown GRAVEL, iron stained


brown GRAVEL with clay


blue GRAVEL with clay


CLAY


CLAY with peat/veg/wood


CLAY with sand


coarse blue SAND


PEAT/VEG/WOOD


CLAY with peat/veg/wood


blue/brown GRAVEL


brown GRAVEL


brown GRAVEL with clay


brown GRAVEL


fine brown GRAVEL


CLAY


blue SAND


fine blue GRAVEL with sand, getting finer


fine blue GRAVEL with peat/veg/wood


medium blue GRAVEL with sand


CLAY


CLAY with silt


CLAY


CLAY with peat/veg/wood


CLAY


blue SAND


CLAY


blue/brown GRAVEL


 CLAY


brown GRAVEL


brown SAND


-0.0


-25.0


-50.0


-75.0


-100.0


-125.0


-150.0


-175.0


-200.0


-225.0


-250.0


-275.0


-300.0


-325.0


ROP data not
provided.








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 30 August 2022


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


GL 15.44 m amsl, KB 15.44 m amsl


109 m bgl


1 924 136 m E; 5 602 753 m N


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole, and no
casing data provided.


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys near the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.


WELL 5988


Depth


1m:750m
Hi - ROP - LowPrimary Lithology


GroundTEM


0 400ohm.m


SkyTEM Sharp


0 400ohm.m


SkyTEM Smooth


0 400ohm.m


% Lithology


0 100


GeologyTops


TOPSOIL


ASH/PUMICE


SILT with ash/pumice


blue GRAVEL with ash/pumice/silt


blue GRAVEL with gravel


fine blue GRAVEL with sand


SILT with peat/veg/wood


CLAY with silt


fine blue GRAVEL with clay


blue GRAVEL


blue/brown GRAVEL


brown GRAVEL


blue/brown GRAVEL


blue/brown GRAVEL with clay


coarse GRAVEL


blue/brown GRAVEL


medium blue/brown GRAVEL


coarse blue/brown GRAVEL


medium brown GRAVEL


black/blue SAND


medium brown GRAVEL with sand


coarse blue/brown GRAVEL


blue/brown GRAVEL


-0.0


-25.0


-50.0


-75.0


-100.0


-125.0


ROP data not
provided.








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 15 August 2022


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


GL 6.534 m amsl, KB see remarks


254 m bgl (see remarks)


1 935 268 m E; 5 612 897 m N


This well was drilled on a mound constructed on top of a
stopbank.  The level on top of the mound (16.4 m amsl) was the
datum used for drilled depths initially.  After completion of drilling
the mound was removed and the ground level restored to 6.534
m amsl.  The latter level is used as ground datum in this record.


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole.


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys at the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the Geology
track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the Hawkes Bay
Regional Council wells database.


AWATOTO


Depth


1m:750m
Hi - ROP - LowTops Geology Primary Lithology


% Lithology


0 100


GroundTEM


0 200ohm.m


SkyTEM Sharp


0 200ohm.m


SkyTEM Smooth


0 200ohm.m


FILL


SILT with peat/veg/wood


SILT with peat/veg/wood/sand/shell


SILT with clay/peat/veg/wood/shell


blue GRAVEL with peat/veg/wood/sand


blue GRAVEL with sand/silt


brown GRAVEL with sand/silt


brown GRAVEL with clay/sand/silt


SILT with clay


brown GRAVEL with sand/silt


SILT with clay/peat/veg/wood


brown GRAVEL with clay/sand/silt


SILT


brown/grey GRAVEL with sand/silt


blue/grey GRAVEL with limestone/sand/shell/silt


CLAY with peat/veg/wood/silt


grey GRAVEL with sand/silt


SILT with clay/peat/veg/wood/silt


black/blue GRAVEL with peat/veg/wood/sand/silt


grey GRAVEL with clay/peat/veg/wood/silt


grey GRAVEL with sand/silt


CLAY with peat/veg/wood/silt


CLAY with peat/veg/wood/sand/silt


grey GRAVEL with peat/veg/wood/sand/silt


CLAY with silt


grey GRAVEL with limestone/sand/shell/silt


brown/grey GRAVEL with sand/silt


-0.0


-25.0


-50.0


-75.0


-100.0


-125.0


-150.0


-175.0


-200.0


-225.0


-250.0


ROP data not
provided.








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 29 August 2022


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


GL 15.96 m amsl, KB 15.96 m amsl


121.9 m bgl


1 928 626 m E; 5 614 740 m N


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole, and no
casing data provided.


The resistivity data shown are from the SkyTEM surveys near
the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.


WELL 2154


Depth


1m:750m
Hi - ROP - LowPrimary Lithology


% Lithology


0 100


SkyTEM Sharp1


0 200ohm.m


SkyTEM Sharp2


0 200ohm.m


SkyTEM Smooth 1


0 200ohm.m


SkyTEM Smooth 2


0 200ohm.m


GeologyTops


TOPSOIL


blue GRAVEL


blue/brown GRAVEL


PEAT/VEG/WOOD


blue/brown GRAVEL


CLAY with sand


CLAY with gravel


CLAY


CLAY with sand


SHELL with clay


CLAY


SHELL


CLAY


SHELL


CLAY with sand


fine ASH/PUMICE


SANDSTONE


SHELL with peat/veg/wood


SANDSTONE


-0.0


-25.0


-50.0


-75.0


-100.0


125 0


ROP data not
provided.








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 30 August 2022


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


GL 4.4 m amsl, KB 4.4 m amsl


81 m bgl


1 934 409 m E; 5 607 111 m N


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole, and no
casing data provided.


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys near the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.


WELL 4402


Depth


1m:750m
Hi - ROP - Low


GroundTEM


0 400ohm.m


SkyTEM Sharp


0 400ohm.m


SkyTEM Smooth


0 400ohm.m


% Lithology


0 100


Primary LithologyGeologyTops


TOPSOIL


SILT with clay


CLAY


CLAY with peat/veg/wood/sand


CLAY with gravel/peat/veg/wood


blue/brown GRAVEL with clay


CLAY with sand


CLAY with sand/shell


blue GRAVEL with clay/shell


blue GRAVEL with clay


CLAY with peat/veg/wood


CLAY with sand


PEAT/VEG/WOOD with clay/sand


blue GRAVEL with clay/sand


brown GRAVEL


blue/brown GRAVEL with clay


brown GRAVEL with clay/sand


brown GRAVEL


brown GRAVEL with sand


blue GRAVEL with sand


CLAY


blue SAND with clay/gravel/peat/veg/wood/shell


CLAY with sand


CLAY with peat/veg/wood


-0.0


-25.0


-50.0


-75.0


-100.0


-125.0


ROP data not
provided.








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 15 August 2022


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


GL elevation not known.  Rig level 17.16 m amsl.


-137.50 m bRL


Rig level (RL) elevation provided, however ground level
elevation not known.


The geophysical logs were acquired over several different
logging runs, and have different scales.  The neutron log scales
have been edited to allow comparison between the logs.  
Gamma, neutron and density logs are in counts per second
(cps).  


Casing in logging runs: Run 1: 10" casing from -16.50 m, 8"
casing from -58 m. Runs 2 & 3: 12" casing from -60.50 m, 10"
casing from -97 m, and 8" casing from -101 m to -137.5 m (total
depth).


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys at the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.


1 924 123 m E; 5 605 229 m N


FLAXMERE


Depth


1m:750m


Gamma


0 80cps


Neutron Porosity


3000 0cps


Density


0 100cps


% Lithology


0 100


Geology Primary Lithology CasingHi - ROP - Low


Tops


GroundTEM


0 400ohm.m


SkyTEM Sharp


0 400ohm.m


SkyTEM Smooth


0 400ohm.m


TOPSOIL with silt


TOPSOIL with ash/pumice


Grey GRAVEL with silt


Brown/grey GRAVEL with sand/silt


Brown/grey GRAVEL with sand/silt


Brown/grey GRAVEL with sand/silt


SAND with clay


Brown GRAVEL with clay/sand


SILT with sand


Brown GRAVEL with sand


CLAY


Blue/brown GRAVEL with sand


CLAY with ash/pumice/peat/veg/wood/sand


-0.0


-25.0


-50.0


-75.0


-100.0


-125.0


150 0


-0.0


10"


-16.5


8"


-58.0


-0.0


12"


-60.5


10"


-97.0
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Header

		BoreholeNo=15975

		DrillDepth=96

		Elevation=15.82

		XUTM = 1923397.88

		YUTM = 5613908.48

		Reference		HBRC Database

		Supporting Data

		TEM/NanoTEM

		Groundwater EC





15795_Decription

		Top		Base		Decsription

		0.0		0.5		TOPSOIL

		0.5		6.0		SAND

		6.0		15.0		SAND, wet

		15.0		17.7		SAND with clay

		17.7		25.0		GRAVEL with sand/shell, loose

		25.0		32.0		medium GRAVEL with limestone/sand/shell

		32.0		37.0		GRAVEL with limestone/sand/shell

		37.0		43.0		GRAVEL with sand

		43.0		44.0		GRAVEL with clay/sand

		44.0		47.0		brown GRAVEL with sand

		47.0		48.0		brown GRAVEL with sand

		48.0		51.0		brown GRAVEL with sand

		51.0		53.0		brown GRAVEL with sand/shell

		53.0		54.0		brown GRAVEL with sand

		54.0		59.0		GRAVEL with sand

		59.0		61.0		brown GRAVEL with limestone/sand/shell

		61.0		70.0		brown GRAVEL with clay/sand/shell

		70.0		81.7		blue SAND with gravel/shell

		81.7		92.0		blue CLAY

		92.0		95.0		blue/brown GRAVEL with clay

		95.0		96.0		blue GRAVEL with clay





15795_Litho

		Top		Base		Lithology		Hardness

		0.0		0.5		or		0.1

		0.5		6.0		sa		0.5

		6.0		15.0		sa		0.5

		15.0		17.7		sa		0.5

		17.7		25.0		gr		0.6

		25.0		32.0		gr		0.6

		32.0		37.0		gr		0.6

		37.0		43.0		gr		0.6

		43.0		44.0		gr		0.6

		44.0		47.0		gr		0.6

		47.0		48.0		gr		0.6

		48.0		51.0		gr		0.6

		51.0		53.0		gr		0.6

		53.0		54.0		gr		0.6

		54.0		59.0		gr		0.6

		59.0		61.0		gr		0.6

		61.0		70.0		gr		0.6

		70.0		81.7		sa		0.5

		81.7		92.0		cl1		0.2

		92.0		95.0		gr		0.6

		95.0		96.0		gr		0.6





15795_Litho%

		Top		Base		cl		si		sa		gr		ll		or		as

		0.0		0.5		0		0		0		0		0		100		0

		0.5		6.0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		6.0		15.0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		15.0		17.7		25		0		75		0		0		0		0

		17.7		25.0		0		0		15		75		10		0		0

		25.0		32.0		0		0		10		75		15		0		0

		32.0		37.0		0		0		10		75		15		0		0

		37.0		43.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		43.0		44.0		15		0		10		75		0		0		0

		44.0		47.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		47.0		48.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		48.0		51.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		51.0		53.0		0		0		15		75		10		0		0

		53.0		54.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		54.0		59.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		59.0		61.0		0		0		10		75		15		0		0

		61.0		70.0		15		0		5		75		5		0		0

		70.0		81.7		0		0		75		15		10		0		0

		81.7		92.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		92.0		95.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		95.0		96.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0






Header

		BoreholeNo=16300

		DrillDepth=126.5

		Elevation=18.65402985

		XUTM = 1924835.29

		YUTM = 5610619.98

		Reference		HRBC Database

		Supporting Data

		TEM/NanoTEM

		Groundwater EC		Screen 126.5		EC = 17 uS/cm		EC = 12uS/cm





16300_Description

		Top		Base		Description

		0		0.5		TOPSOIL,

		0.5		4.5		blue/brown GRAVEL,

		4.5		5.5		PEAT/VEG/WOOD,

		5.5		11		blue SAND with clay/sand,confining layer

		11		15		brown GRAVEL,

		15		15.5		brown CLAY with gravel,

		15.5		30		brown GRAVEL,

		30		33.5		SILT,

		33.5		42		brown GRAVEL,

		42		49		brown GRAVEL with sand,

		49		52		SILT with sand,

		52		58		blue/brown GRAVEL with sand,

		58		60.40000153		blue/brown CLAY,

		60.40000153		68		blue GRAVEL,

		68		70.5		brown GRAVEL with clay,Mix

		70.5		72		brown CLAY with gravel,gravel

		72		77.5		brown GRAVEL with sand,some

		77.5		84		CLAY with gravel/sand,lenses

		84		94		brown GRAVEL,

		94		95		brown GRAVEL with clay,

		95		96		brown GRAVEL,Finer

		96		97		blue GRAVEL with clay,

		97		100		blue GRAVEL,

		100		100.5		blue CLAY with gravel,

		100.5		103.5		blue GRAVEL,Fine

		103.5		106		blue GRAVEL,Course

		106		109		blue GRAVEL with sand,

		109		112		blue GRAVEL,

		112		112.5		blue CLAY,

		112.5		118		blue/brown GRAVEL,Mix

		118		118.1999969		CLAY,Lense Clay

		118.1999969		122		blue/brown GRAVEL,brown gravel - less water

		122		123		blue GRAVEL with clay,Mix of blue gravel and clay lenses

		123		126.5		blue GRAVEL,Turned brackish





16300_Lithology

		Top		Base		Code		Hardness

		0.0		0.5		or		0.1

		0.5		4.5		gr		0.6

		4.5		5.5		or		0.1

		5.5		11.0		sa		0.5

		11.0		15.0		gr		0.6

		15.0		15.5		cl3		0.3

		15.5		30.0		gr		0.6

		30.0		33.5		si		0.4

		33.5		42.0		gr		0.6

		42.0		49.0		gr		0.6

		49.0		52.0		si		0.4

		52.0		58.0		gr		0.6

		58.0		60.4		cl1		0.2

		60.4		68.0		gr		0.6

		68.0		70.5		gr		0.6

		70.5		72.0		cl3		0.3

		72.0		77.5		gr		0.6

		77.5		84.0		cl3		0.3

		84.0		94.0		gr		0.6

		94.0		95.0		gr		0.6

		95.0		96.0		gr		0.6

		96.0		97.0		gr		0.6

		97.0		100.0		gr		0.6

		100.0		100.5		cl3		0.3

		100.5		103.5		gr		0.6

		103.5		106.0		gr		0.6

		106.0		109.0		gr		0.6

		109.0		112.0		gr		0.6

		112.0		112.5		cl1		0.2

		112.5		118.0		gr		0.6

		118.0		118.2		cl1		0.2

		118.2		122.0		gr		0.6

		122.0		123.0		gr		0.6

		123.0		126.5		gr		0.6





16300_%litho

		Top		Base		cl		si		sa		gr		or		ll		as

		0.0		0.5		0		0		0		0		100		0		0

		0.5		4.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		4.5		5.5		0		0		0		0		100		0		0

		5.5		11.0		25		0		75		0		0		0		0

		11.0		15.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		15.0		15.5		75		0		0		25		0		0		0

		15.5		30.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		30.0		33.5		0		100		0		0		0		0		0

		33.5		42.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		42.0		49.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		49.0		52.0		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		52.0		58.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		58.0		60.4		100		0		0				0		0		0

		60.4		68.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		68.0		70.5		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		70.5		72.0		75		0		0		25		0		0		0

		72.0		77.5		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		77.5		84.0		75		0		10		15		0		0		0

		84.0		94.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		94.0		95.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		95.0		96.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		96.0		97.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		97.0		100.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		100.0		100.5		75		0		0		25		0		0		0

		100.5		103.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		103.5		106.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		106.0		109.0		0		0		25		75		0		0		0

		109.0		112.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		112.0		112.5		100		0		0				0		0		0

		112.5		118.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		118.0		118.2		100		0		0				0		0		0

		118.2		122.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		122.0		123.0		25		0		0		75		0		0		0

		123.0		126.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0






Header

		BoreholeNo=2154		Close to Taradale_1

		DrillDepth=121.92

		Elevation=15.96

		XUTM=1928626.44

		YUTM=5614740.11

		Reference		HBRC Database

		Supporting Data

		Screens		BtmScreen1		TopScreen1

				37.1800003052		24.2800006866





2154decription

		FromDepth		ToDepth		FullStrata

		0.0		2.7		TOPSOIL

		2.7		8.5		blue GRAVEL

		8.5		11.0		blue/brown GRAVEL

		11.0		12.2		PEAT/VEG/WOOD

		12.2		24.4		blue/brown GRAVEL

		24.4		28.0		CLAY with sand

		28.0		33.5		blue CLAY with gravel

		33.5		39.0		blue CLAY

		39.0		43.0		blue CLAY

		43.0		46.9		blue CLAY with sand

		46.9		47.2		SHELL with clay

		47.2		52.4		blue CLAY

		52.4		52.7		SHELL

		52.7		54.3		blue CLAY

		54.3		54.5		SHELL

		54.5		87.5		grey CLAY with sand

		87.5		87.8		fine ASH/PUMICE

		87.8		95.7		grey SANDSTONE

		95.7		96.3		SHELL with peat/veg/wood

		96.3		121.9		grey SANDSTONE





2154_Primary_Litho

		FromDepth		ToDepth		PrimaryStrata		Hardness

		0		2.7400000095		or		0.1

		2.7400000095		8.529999733		gr		0.6

		8.529999733		10.970000267		gr		0.6

		10.970000267		12.1899995804		or		0.1

		12.1899995804		24.3799991608		gr		0.6

		24.3799991608		28.0400009155		cl3		0.3

		28.0400009155		33.5200004578		cl3		0.3

		33.5200004578		39.0099983215		cl1		0.2

		39.0099983215		42.9700012207		cl1		0.2

		42.9700012207		46.9300003052		cl3		0.3

		46.9300003052		47.2400016785		ll		0.6

		47.2400016785		52.4199981689		cl1		0.2

		52.4199981689		52.7299995422		ll		0.6

		52.7299995422		54.25		cl1		0.2

		54.25		54.5499992371		ll		0.6

		54.5499992371		87.4700012207		cl3		0.3

		87.4700012207		87.7799987793		as		0.6

		87.7799987793		95.6999969482		ss		1

		95.6999969482		96.3099975586		ll		0.6

		96.3099975586		121.9199981689		ss		1





Well2154%Lithlogy

		FromDepth		ToDepth		%Clay		%Silt		%Sand		%Gravel		%Shells		%Organic		%Ash		%Mudstone		%Siltstone		%Sandstone

		0.0		2.7		0		0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		2.7		8.5		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		8.5		11.0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0

		11.0		12.2		0		0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		12.2		24.4		0		0		0		100		0		100		0		0		0		0

		24.4		28.0		75		0		25		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		28.0		33.5		75		0		0		25		0		0		0		0		0		0

		33.5		39.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		39.0		43.0		100		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		43.0		46.9		75		0		25		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		46.9		47.2		25		0		0		0		75		0		0		0		0		0

		47.2		52.4		100		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		52.4		52.7		0		0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		52.7		54.3		100		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		54.3		54.5		0		0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0		0

		54.5		87.5		75		0		25		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		87.5		87.8		0		0		0		0		0		0		100		0		0		0

		87.8		95.7		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		100

		95.7		96.3		0		0		0		0		75		25		0		0		0		0

		96.3		121.9		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		100








BOREHOLE:


ELEVATION:


PROJECT:


LOGGER:


TOTAL DEPTH:


LOCATION (NZTM):


REMARKS:


DATE: 31 August 2022


Hawkes Bay SkyTEM 


Compiled by AG Griffin & R Kellett


GL 15.82 m amsl, KB 15.82 m amsl


96 m bgl


No geophysical logs were acquired in the borehole, and no
casing data provided.


The resistivity data shown are from the GroundTEM and
SkyTEM surveys near the well site.


The Primary Lithology track is a simplified version of the
Geology track (rock symbols), which is sourced from the
Hawkes Bay Regional Council wells database.
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